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M A IN E ’S  SPECIAL ELECTION
Did you  ever see  such pretty  Colored S w ea ters  
as the b o y s  and  m en are w earing  this year
We've a lot of them at ........................It..................  $3.50, $5.00, $6.00
Ring Neck Sweaters, for High School boys, are extra
nice at ............................................................................................  $7.50
English Broadcloth Shirts for men or boys in blue, grey,
tan or white colors at ................................... j . ......... $2.00 and $2.50
Blouses, both in cloth and leather for men or boys...........
......................................................................  $1.50, $5.00, $9.00, $10.00
(T hese will be big for fall)
Clothes for hunting, fishing or camping, such as Khaki 
clothes or work clothing at very reasonable prices.
Pants ..................... $1.98, $2.50. Coats ....................  52.00, $3.50
W IL L IS  A Y E R
Subscription >3.00 per year payable la ad­
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockjand Gazette was established In
1846 In 1874 the Courier was established 
and vonsolidated with the Gazette In 1882. 
The Free Press was eatabllshcd In 1855, and 
In 1891 changed ts name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
Here Is a Review of the Three Important Questions You  
W ill Vote Upon Sept. 14.
B R IN G IN G  R E SU L T S
M ain e’s P ub licity  C am paign  
A ppears T o  B e G ettin g  the 
G oods.
AN O W L’S HEAD TRAGEDY
Joseph Buckminster Sets Fire To Home and Perishes In 
Flames After a Quarrel W ith His W ife.
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
"SIL SB Y ’S ”
399 MAIN S T R E E T .........................................ROCKLAND, ME.
— HAS SOME—
F IN E  B O S T O N  F E R N S  
F O R  S A L E
CUT FLOW ERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS 
FO R ALL OCCASIONS
C R E S C E N T  B E A C H  I N N
IS OPEN FOR THE SEASON
THE DANCING PAVILION
OPEN TO T H E  PUBLIC
Special Evenings Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Music Furnished fey Our Special Orchestra
,  DANCING 50 CENTS
D IN N E R  AND DANCING  $1.25
SHORE DINNERS A SPECIALTY
•••
••• Talk to him of Jacob’s ladder, and 
he riould ask the number of steps.
—Douglas Jerrold •••••• ••• 
8^  ••••••»• ••• ••• •••
C O M IN G  M U S T E R S
O n e  O f Them  L ik ely  T o Be 
H eld  In T h om aston  This 
Fall.
At a meeting of th e  Maine S ta te
H and  Engine League a t  New Mead­
ows Inn Saturday the  associations 
m anning  the tub Am azon of W is- 
caset and W aterw itch of Bowdoin­
ham  were adm itted to the league 
and it was voted th a t  all m usters in 
Maine th is season be league  musters. 
The next m uster in  Maine is a t 
B oothbay Harbor Aug. 15 under the 
ausp ices of the M innehaha associa­
tion. I t  is also probable th a t a m us­
te r  will be staged in Thom aston by 
the  R. H. Counce association.
President Clarence Colby of the
League, member of th e  Androscog­
gin association, Topsham , presided. 
O thers present Included Levi T. 
Thom pson, P»ath, a  tru stee , repre­
sen tin g  the Senator B ax ter tub of 
the  B ath V. F. A.; J. B. Reed, Booth - 
bay Harbor, the M innehaha associa­
tion ; Robert Cosgrove, Gardiner, the 
association  of the  sam e name; 
C harles Colby. T opsham , of the An­
droscoggin tub; R alph Jones, R an­
dolph. of the H ecla association; 
C harles Platt, P o rtland , of the 
Jam es W. P la isted  association; 
judges and trustees.
T he league now h as  17 tubs in its 
m em bership, rep resen ting  ju st as 
m any veteran firem en associations, 
as follows:
T u b  and place.
Sagadahoc* Bath.
Senato r Baxter, B ath.
Androscoggin, T opsham .
N iagara, Brunswick.
Kennebec, W estbrook.
Jam es W. Plaisted, Portland.
R obert Cosgrove, G ardiner.
T iger, Hallowell.
Hecla, Randolph.
R. H. Counce, Thom aston.
M assasoit, D am ariscotta .
M innehaha, Boothbay Harbor.
A lbert R. H avener, Rockland.
Amazon, W iscasset.
W aterw itch, Bowdoinham.
General Bates, L isbon Falls.
G. W. Burgess, Rockport.
Two resolves and one private  and 
special law will be offered to the 
public for vote by referendum  on 
Sept. 14.
The* first is the resolve proposing 
an am endm ent to the C onstitu tion  of 
Maine, authorizing the  issuing of 
bonds to be used for the  purpose of 
building a bridge across the K enne­
bec River between the city  of Bath 
and the town of Woolwich.
T his resolve au thorizes the  issu ­
ing of additional bonds of Maine not 
exceeding >3,000,000 a t any one time, 
payable w ithin 51 years a t  a  ra te  of 
in te rest not exceeding 4 per cent per 
annum , payable semi - annually, 
which bonds or their proceeds shall 
be devoted entirely to the  building of 
a  railroad and highway, combination 
bridge across the Kennebec as de ­
scribed.
The question shall be;
“Shall the constitu tion  be
am ended as proposed by a  reso­
lution of the legislature provid­
ing for an increase in the 
am ount of S ta te  bonds to be is ­
sued for the purpose of build­
ing a  highway or com bination 
highw ay and ra ilroad  bridge 
across the Kennebec river, be­
tw een the city of Bath and the 
tow n of W oolwich?”
Second Question
The second resolve coming up for 
referendum  according to term s of 
the  constitution provides th a t the 
Legislature shall au thorize  the issue 
of bonds not exceeding >16,000,000 a t 
any one time payable w ithin 41 
years, in terest not to exceed 6 per 
cent, which bonds or their pro­
ceeds shall be devoted to building
any o ther firm is legally conducting 
the business of selling or d is trib u t­
ing e lectric-ligh t, power or heat, 
without consen t of the Public U tili­
ties Commission.
The cap ita l stock of the Dexter I*. 
Cooper, Inc., is >1,000,000. The act 
authorizes issue of bonds, selling of 
poles and fu r th e r  provides th a t in as­
much a s  th e  said w aters are in te r­
national, the  said  Company shall not 
exercise the  power or right conferred 
by this act, un til the International 
Joint Com mission shall make such 
allocation
T h at the Maine Development C am ­
paign now being conducted by S ta te  
officials and civic bodies throughout 
the  S ta te  is a ttra c tin g  widespread 
in te res t not only in the S tate but 
th roughou t the coun try  is a ttested  
by th e  many unsolicited forms of 
publicity  which a re  received a t the 
S ta te  H ouse daily.
T he sta te  has a lready  received 
several unsolicited a rtic les  In the 
m onthly  m agazines throughout the 
coun try  as well as favorable ed ito r­
ial com m ent on its developm ent p ro ­
gram , in the m etropolitan  dailies in
of power, generated by I o th er states, 
these tides in accordance with ; Two instances of m agazine pub- 
treaty-conditions and other consid- ! licity  a re  shown in the Ju ly  issues of 
erations. | “O utdoors P ictorial,” a  m onthly
This portion  of the act is worth ' m agazine published in W ashington 
reading by every  voter as it contains i D. C., and “The Autom obilist” the 
tlie facts regard ing  transm ission of official publication of the Automobile 
this power beyond the borders of Legal Association, published in Bos-
Maine.
The ac t says:
“Such portion  of power as may be 
allocated to the  Dominion of C ana­
da under th e  provisions hereof may
ton. Mass. “O utdoors P ictorial” 
co n ta in s an  illustra ted  article  on 
“T he P leasure-bound Coast ot 
M aine," while the “Autom obilist,” has 
for its  leading artic le  one titled,
be tran sm itted  and sold there. Such i "M aine—The V acation Playground” 
portion of th e  power as may be alio- ■ w ith illustrations. “The Automo- 
cated to th e  S ta te  of Maine or the b ilist” also contains editorial com - 
United S ta te s  and retained by the , m en t on Maine as the ideal place 
S tate as herein  provided may he sold ' the  tourist and devotes a  full 
and tran sm itted  by the corporation I Pa S© to a road m ap of Maine, 
outside the  S ta te  as and when and in I A nienu card which is used on all 
such q u a n titie s  and otherwise a s  i th e  Boston and Maine railroad 
shall be approved  by the public u til- lines has JU8t been received by Gov. 
Ities com m ission, as shall provide B rew ster, the hack page of which is
“You will not see me again ; watch 
for flames."
U ttering  these fatefu l words J o s ­
eph Buckminster of Owl’s Head 
rushed Tuesday night from the home 
of Mrs. Susie Post, where he had 
tw ice called with a  dem and to see 
his wife, who frightened by his 
th rea ts , had fled to a  neighbor’s for 
assistance.
iBuckmlnster’s prophecy w as fu l­
filled with tragic  'a cc u rac y . The 
house in which he had lived for 
several years was consum ed by 
flames and those who searched 
am ong the ruins yesterday m orning 
found charred rem ains which told 
m ore eloquently than  words the  m an ­
ner in which his d isappearance was 
accomplished.
Joseph Buckm inster w as 34 years 
o f age and form erly resided in 
Stonington and moved to O w l’s 
H ead several years ago. More r e ­
cently  he had been employed in Dex­
te r , it is umlerstod.
The last chapter of his career was 
prefaced by a pro trac ted  spree,
which term inated in a q u a rre l with 
ills wife, whom he is alleged to have 
threatened with a  sho t-gun . F r ig h t­
ened by th is dem onstra tion  Mrs. 
Buckm inster went to the hom e of 
her aun t, Mrs. Post, bu t w as aw ay 
seeking assistance when h e r  h u s­
band called there w ith  the  dem and 
to see her.
W hat followed has a lread y  been 
told. A pparatus was sum m oned 
from Rockland to fight th e  flames 
bu t lack of w ater proved a  g reat 
handicap. House and b a rn  were 
destroyed, a  cow perish ing in the 
later. The charred bones o f B uck­
m inster were found w here the  ell 
had stood.
Sheriff Thurston and D eputies 
Orbeton, Hokes and Condon aided in 
the search for the body.
The buildings were form erly 
known as the Manford D yer place, 
and were owned by M rs. Alice 
Philbrook, who, a t the tim e w as In 
W inslow’s Mills. They w ere in ­
sured.
Medical Exam iner Frohock  made 
an investigation.
STRUCK BY T ID A L  W AVE
devoted entirely to the S tate of 
Maine. I t  is a s ta tem en t extending 
a cordial welcome to the visitor and 
gives in concise form facts concern­
ing the  State,—its  industries, n a tu ra l 
resources, and recreational ad v an ­
tages. Such publicity reaches thou-
for, and in such m anner as shall 
preserve to  the  State, the right, to 
be exercised by order of the pub­
lic utilities commission aft6r due and 
ample notice and hearing thereon to 
enlarge, d im in ish  and otherwise reg­
ulate the am o u n t of such power to
h i^ h w a v s  a n d  in to r e ta to  in  I p e r m i t t e d  to be sold and tran s- san d s of Profile who are  not m erely 
S ta te  highways and in te rsta te , in- . tsido th e  s t a t e  a s  m a v  ho sum m er tourists bu t people in te rest-
tra - s ta te  and In ternational bridgea. | the State, a* may be > industfial and agricu ltu ral a c .
tiv ities, so its value is threefold. 
The front page also is taken up w ith 
a  p ictu re  of a Maine lake.
provided th a t bonds outstand ing  dee,med necessary  by said public! 
shall never in the  aggregate  exceed 1 utlllties comm ission to provide ade- 
$16,000,000 which bonds issued In 1925.1 quately fo r an  am ount of power to
shall be serial bonds and when paid 
a t  m atu rity  or otherw ise retired, 
shall not be re-issued. The expen­
d itu re  of this money shall he equ it­
ably  distributed am ong the several 
counties of the S tate.
The question shall be:
“Shall the constitu tion  be
am ended as proposed by a  reso­
lution of the L egislature provid­
ing for an increase in the 
am ount of S ta te  bonds to be is ­
sued for the purpose of build­
ing S tate highw ays and in tra ­
sta te , in te rsta te  and in te rn atio n ­
al bridges?”
T h is  adds a  certa in  am ount to the 
ou tstand ing  highway bonds and does 
not signify th a t the  en tire  sixteen 
m illions are new bonds.
Third Question
The third question for referendum
be utilized w ithin the S ta te , in the 
Judgment of said commission su f­
ficient for the  necessities, comfort or 
convenience of the people of the 
State. No power w hatever shall be 
so tran sm itted  and sold out of the 
State except such as may be from 
time to tim e determ ined by the pub­
lic u tilities commission to be in ex ­
cess of dem ands within the S ta te  in 
accordance w ith any order of said 
commission, and no power so tra n s ­
m itted and sold w ithin the S ta te  
shall be by the  purchase thereof, d i­
rectly or indirectly  transm itted  and 
sold out of the  State. It shall not 
be law ful for said corporation to 
transm it electric  curren t generated 
in any o th e r m anner than by tide 
power beyond the lim its of the 
State. T h e  power • and privileges 
Jierein g ra n te d  shall he exercised by 
said corpora tion  only so long as the
Grafton W olfe Smith’s Presence of Mind Saves Lives of 
His Guests On Speed Boat Northeast, Jr.
WE WOULD INSURE 
EVERY AUTOMOBILE 
IN KNOX COUNTY
If all the o w n ers  w ould  ascertain our rates b efore
I
they  b lin d ly  p lace their insurance e lsew h ere  
W E  O F F E R :
( I )  L ow est R ates for L iability  Insurance;
( 2 )  A  S p ecia l P o licy , S o ld  B y  N o O ther C om ­
pany, C o v er in g  D am age T o  Your O w n Car 
A t L o w  C o s t ;
( 3 )  Local S ettlem en t o f  C laim s;
( 4 )  Insurance In A m erican , Not F oreign  C om ­
panies. .
W e are h a v in g  an extraordinary increase in  busi­
ness. A p p aren tly  m ore and m ore au tom ob ile  
ow ners have fou n d  out w h ere they can g e t better 
service at low er cost.
T h e " A m erican  C om panies O n ly ” A g e n c y
L  C. MORAN & CO.
425  M ain S treet. R ockland, M aine
/ \
CONFEDERATE HALF DOLLARS
W e  h a v e  a lim ited num ber o f the  
n ew  U . S . M intage kn ow n  as the  
“ C onfederate H alf D ollar” for sale  
at $ 1 .0 0  each. T h e  50c over face  
va lu e g o es  to the S to n e  M ountain  
M on u m en ta l A ssocia tion .
4 %  interest paid o n  savings  
deposits
Shore dinner will be served next 
Sunday from 12 to 2 a t  Mrs. L. C. 
E lw ell’s, Spruce Head. Tel. 853-11. 
—adv. 87*88
Y O U 'L L  be delighted with 
a  d inner eaten  here.
Food of proven p u rity  served 
in the style th a t  will please 
you. Appetizing salads and 
desserts th a t w ill cause you 
to talk about us.
Get acquainted with our 
“Bill O’Fare
Newbert’s Cafeteria
306 MAIN STR EE T  
Rockland’e Finest Eating Place
■
BRAND NEW
T H IR T Y  FOOT
C R U I S E R
F O R  S A L E
Would alto make a very desirable 
Lobster or Fish Boat
John M. Gamage
& Sons, Ine.
MARINE RAILW AYS
Agent for
T H E  RED W IN G  MOTOR 
BOAT BROKERS 
Telephone 702-W3 6 -tf
I------------- 1
CHAS. P, DOW & GO. I
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
80-tf
/Member
Consolidated Stock Exchange" 
of A ew  York
STOCKS and BONDS
Publishers of the, 
WEEKLY F1MAMCIAL DIGEST 
which is sent free to 
investors upon request
is the Passam aquoddy Project for same a re  exercised in s tric t accord 
power development, known as the ance w ith  the provisions hereof and 
Dexter Cooper plan, to dam the of any  o rder of the public u tilities 
w aters of the Bay of Fundy and com m ission made under the pro- 
utilize the force of the  tides to pro- visions hereof, and upon violation of 
duce power. any of th e  provisions and conditions
The Act under P riv a te  and Special hereof an d  of any such order or of 
Law s of Maine, au tho rizes Dexter P. any law o r sta tu te  applicable to said 
Cooper, G ertrude S. Cooper and F. co rporation  under the term s hereof 
A. H arvey of E astp o rt and E. H. th is c h ap te r  may he suspended and 
B ennett of Lubec, in Maine, to form m ay be forfeited and said corpora- 
a corporation w ith all the powers of tion te rm in a ted  and dissolved by ap- 
sim ilar corporations authorized to p ro p ria te  action  to such end by the  
sell, d istribu te  and supply electric!- S ta te  and  now or hereafter provided 
ty  for power light and heat under by law.
the  general laws of Maine except as The question  is to be:
herein provided otherw ise.
The project to develop the tides 
of the Bay of Fundy a t or near Lu­
bec and E astport is located partly  In 
the United S ta tes and partly  in 
Canada. The g ran t privileges the 
incorporators to erec t dam s in Cobs- 
cook Bay, Passam aquoddy Bay at 
or near E astport and all such dams, 
locks, docks, pow er-stations, etc., as 
a re  essential.
The ac t g ran ts  D exter P. Cooper. 
Inc., all righ ts to m anufacture, sell, 
d istribu te , lease, etc., such power 
subject to the general law that he 
shall not seH or d is trib u te  power In 
any town or com m unity in which
“Shall the act providing for 
th e  incorporation  of Dexter P. 
Cooper, Incorporated for the 
P urp o se  of Developing and U til­
izing th e  Power of the Tides in 
th e  B ay  of Fundy and W aters 
A d jacen t Thereto including the 
r ig h t to transm it outside the 
S ta te  e lectric  power generated 
by th e  tides under restrictions, 
provided for therein be accep t­
ed?”
E very  vo ter should understand 
these questions. The chances a re  
th a t each  will be passed by th e  
voters.
R em em ber the date; Sept. 14.
GOOD FACTORY B U ILD IN G
Berli&wsky Property On Walnut Street Is Favored For the 
Proposed New Industry.
The Berliawsky building on W al­
nu t street was recen tly  Inspected by 
H arry  Moody, In com pany with 
m em bers of the C ham ber of Com­
m erce with a view to seeing what Its 
adap tab ilty  m ight be a s  a  factory 
wherein Risk, Moody & Robinson, 
Inc. could m anufacture  Its establish­
ed line of m en’s underw ear.
The stru c tu re  w as found to ans­
wer the requ irem ents a s  to size and 
the thoroughness of Its .construction 
w as admired. I t  h as never been 
thoroughly completed, and this, too, 
has Its advantages, for the work of 
remodelling can be carried  on much 
m ore easily. E stim ates will a t once 
be prepared a s  to the  cost of the 
necessary work.
Mr. Moody did not hesita te  to ex-
press h is satisfaction  with the place, 
and said  th a t he had no reason to 
believe th a t  it would not solve the 
building problem.
If estab lished  this will provide 
Rockland w ith an industrial p lan t 
having a  capacity  for 200 bands or 
m ore to whom it will give clean, 
well paid  employment, m aking a 
m ost welcom e addition to the c ity ’s 
in d ustries. ,
I t  is up  to the city to give Mr. 
Moody’s concern a hearty  welcome, 
and lend its  assistance in every pos­
sible w ay to bring the industry  here.
STRAW HATS 
CLEANED
M ade as G o o d  as N ew
HU
- A L S O -
FELT H ATS and CAPS 
CLEANED
PA N A M A S BLOCKED
PHILIP SUL1DES
POOL ROOM
Across from  Strand Theatre
75-tf
K n ig h ts  of Youth, a  new order 
whose purpose is tlie ethical train ing  
of school children, has been in tro ­
duced in 12 public schools of New’ 
York C ity, and about 1,000 children 
are  en listed  in the ranks of k n ig h t­
hood in a  single school, No. 15. The 
order accla im s character as the 
k n ig h t’s noblest quest, and it w as 
form ed to  re tard  the Increase of 
juvenile  crim e. It is sponsored by 
the N a tio n a l Child W elfare Associa­
tion.
HIRAM YOUNG
BARBER
Has bought the Vincent Daugosti- 
no Shop, Spear Block, at foot of 
Park Street, and put it in first 
slass condition.
T w o Chairs— No Waits
Bobbing and Children’s Haircut­
ting given Special Attention
HIGHT YOUNG
88-89
• * • •
In a  com m unication to Governor 
B rew ster concerning it, Mr. R. T. F. 
Joyce, A ssistant to the President, 
say s in pa rt—“from a  new spaper 
m an  who attended the session of the  
recen t Governors’ convention 1 have 
learned th a t the S ta te  of Maine gave 
the  Executives the usual impression 
of a  fine hospitality , together w ith  
th a t  'of a  good place to live and to 
enjoy living.
“If we can help fu rth er in the e f ­
fo rt to make Maine known even 
m ore widely, we are  a t your service.”
A nother bit of unsolicted a d v e r­
tis ing  appeared in the July 9 issue of 
P rin te rs  Ink which circulates am ong 
general m anagers, and others con­
cerned with the  m arketing  of m er­
chandise and services. It consisted 
of an  ad furnished by the IL K. M c­
C ann advertising  company of 'New 
York who publish the booklets and  
o th er advertising m atte r for th e  
s ta te . The ad takes up a full page.
A nother form of free publicity  
a rriv in g  daily a t  the executive offices 
a re  in the form of le tters of a p p re ­
cia tion  from the various Governors 
and distinguished guests who a t ­
tended the recent Governors’ co n fer­
ence. While these le tters a re  in the  
form of appreciation for the way o f­
ficials and citizens of Maine m ade 
th e ir visit a p leasure they show th a t  
on re tu rn ing  to their respective 
s ta te s  they became boosters of th e  
S ta te  and th a t through lectures, 
speeches and new spaper a rtic le s  
which are still appearing  th a t tlie  
people in o ther S ta tes are learn ing  
m uch about Maine.
One Governor w rites in part,—“W e 
enjoyed every m inute of the trip  and 
a re  still busy telling our friends how 
beautifully  you received us.”
Another writes—“Every moment of 
our stay  was new and delightful. 
O ur regret—only one—th at we could 
not stay  longer.”
One of the Southern G overnors 
w rites in,—“I think the cooperation 
of your citizens was simply s tu p e n ­
dous and to have greetings from iso ­
lated farm houses a s  well as sm all 
tow ns and large c ities was perfectly  
delightful.”
• • • •
T h a t definite resu lts  are being o b ­
tained from such publicity is borne 
ou t by the hundreds of letters and 
personal calls received dally a t  the  
S ta te  of Maine Publicity Bureau a t 
No. 6 Longfellow Square, Portland.
The present sum m er demand for 
M aine inform ation fa r exceeds all 
preceding years. T o date over ten 
thousand inquiries have come by 
m ail in response to the A dvertising 
cam paign in the o u t-o f-s ta te  papers, 
m ade possible by the money a p p ro ­
priation  by the s ta te  legislature. In 
addition  to these personal calls from  
to u ris ts  a t the bureau are exceeding 
four hundred a  day, the demand b e ­
ing  so great th a t it has been neces­
sa ry  to keep the bureau open n ights.
All of which points to tlie fact th a t  
th is should be M aine’s banner se a ­
son.
P resent indications indicate th a t  
considerably m ore than  a  m illion 
to u ris ts  will visit Maine this su m - 
m ei| Of this num ber S ta te  officials 
and members of the various c iv ic 
organizations who are  conducting 
tlie Maine Development program  
confidently expect to interest m any  
of these tourists who comprise som e 
of the biggest and most influential 
business men of the country not only 
in existing Maine industles but a l ­
so in provirtg to them  that the s ta te  
holds opportunities for new in d u s­
trie s  and further developm ent of her 
p resen t industries th a t no o ther s ta te  
in the Union holds.
A notable instance of this w as r e ­
cently  show n when a group -of m en 
| representing big in terests from ou t 
of tlie sta te  recently  made a  to u r 
I throughout Aroostook County, fol- 
! lowing closely the route taken by the  
visiting Governors, one of the p a rty  
' being Gov. W. P. G. H arding of the  
; Federal Reserve Bank of Boston, 
I Mass.
Y esterday’s Portland m orning p a ­
per had the following story concern­
ing another narrow’ escape by G ra f­
ton Wolfe Sm ith, son of Mrs. J. M. 
B aldrige of W arrenton Park :
• • • •
A huge 100-foot wave whicli came 
o u t of a calm A tlantic, struck  with 
terrib le  force the speed boat N o rth ­
easte r, Jr., disabled the c raft by 
breaking the propeller, and com ­
pletely drenched and left stranded, 
th e  eight passengers of the boat, 
la te  last night, 14 m iles off the shore 
o f the harbor.
If it had not been for the w atch ­
fu lness of the U nited S ta tes  Guard, 
stationed on the Isles of Shoals, the 
occupants of the boat, who included 
M isses M artha and E leanor C hal­
fan t, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry  C halfant of P ittsbu rgh , and 
Miss Isabel L iugblin , also of P itts ­
burgh, would have probably met 
th e ir deaths in the  angry  w aters, or 
would have a t least suffered most 
severely from exposure, a s  none of 
the party had heavy wpaps and no 
food or water.
According to the sto ry  told by 
Miss Eleanor Jackson of Boston, ono 
of the passengers on the boat, the 
vacationists early  last evening on an 
invitation extended by the ow ner of 
the  Northeaster, Jr., left the  harbor 
for a  trip  to the Isles of Shoals, at 
least 16 miles off the shore. WhUe 
nearing the Shoals w ithout a  mo­
m en t’s warning, a  huge wave came 
up and sidewiped the craft, which 
w as moving a t a high ra te  of speed. 
It luckily carried  the sm all boat to
tlie crest of the wave, the  propeller 
being out of the w ater w’ith  the 
crank  shaft broken. M iss Jackson 
sta ted  th a t the boat w as going 55 
miles an hour when the accident 
happened.
The coast guard, who a re  keeping 
a very close w’atch  of th a t  section 
of tlie A tlantic for rum ru n n ers , saw’ 
the d istress signal flown from  the 
boat, and imm ediately se t ou t for 
the eight stranded colonists.
On arriv ing  they tied a  rope to 
the c ra ft and tow’ed it back to York 
H arbor, where aw aiting  them  afte r 
m idnight w’ere fran tic  p a re n ts  and 
m em bers of the sum m er colony w’ho 
on realizing som ething w as wrong 
gathered  a t  the boat landing.
It is believed th a t the  b o a t skidded 
when struck by the w ave on ac­
count of the high ra te  o f speed it 
was going. When the  w ave h it the 
boat, G rafton Smith of Boston, own­
er, threw  the wheel a ro u n d  in try ­
ing to avoid w hat seemed an  inevit­
able Catastrophe. T his m ove on 
Mr. Sm ith’s part, undoubtedly saved 
the occupants from drow ning.
The “N ortheaster, Jr..” is a baby 
G ar type and is capable o f m aking 
b e tte r th an  sixty m iles a n  hour, be­
ing the same so rt of a  b o a t a s  the 
one which receptly defeated  the 20th 
C entury Limited on its  ru n  from  Al­
bany to New York. In th e  party  
who are  today receiving cohgratu la- 
tions from their m any friends, other 
than  the above m entioned were: 
Mrs. Bryan Dancy, Gene R ichards 
and Miss Elizabeth R andall, B alti­
more.
AN TH O N Y PEARSE JU M P E D
And So Would You, If You Had Been In His Shoes—  
Story O f a Deer and a Bob-Cat.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
106 PLEASANT STREET
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G
T E L . 244-W
l l T t f
Anthony Pearse  of Hope found the 
carcass o f 'a  deer In one of the lanes 
on his farm back of Bald M ountain, 
about lVi m iles from  Hope Corner 
the other day. He dragged It Into 
the open and w as m aking a  careful 
inspection, when he got the scare  of 
Ills life, for a  bob-cat dropped out 
of an oak tree alm ost a t  Ills feet. If 
Anthony w’as scared, so, apparently  
w’as the bob-cat, for aw ay he bound­
ed like a  flash giving u tte rance  to 
the  shrill outcry, which m akes goose- 
flesh form on the average hearer. 
Mr. Pearse carried an axe and a  ham ­
m er, but he was ju s t as well s a t­
isfied that the cat did not ta rry  to 
pu t up a fight.
Fred Smallwood of RockQand, who 
Is now officiating In the capacity  of 
full-tim e game warden, investigated 
the  report, and is of the opinion that 
the  hob-cat bad followed the deer 
off Ragged M ountain, and waiting 
until the anim al wds thoroughly ex­
hausted, struck the fa ta l blow. The 
victim  was a 2-year-o ld  crotch horn 
buck.
(Bob-cats are  ra th e r  ra re  In Knox 
County, although one was seen last 
w inter in the suburbs of Camden. 
The frequency with which hens and 
chickens are lost by the farm ers 
would seem to Indicate the presence 
of some prowler hav ing  more than 
two feet.
The abandoned farm  d istric ts  servo 
a s  a lure to the anim als, is Mr. 
Smallwood's opinion..
• • ♦ •
From  North W arren T uesday came 
a  report that a dog w as chasing deer. 
W arden Smallwood m ade a  prom pt 
investigation, bu t dog and deer had 
disappeared.
“We are getting  co-operation  from 
some of the dog-ow ners,” W arden 
Smallwood told The C ourier-G azette, 
“but wish th a t m ore of them  would 
also assist, in the in te res t of game 
development. I  have talked per­
sonally with about 250 ow ners in 
KnoX and Waldo C ounties, and we 
are  getting good resu lts .”
Mr. Smallwood Is sub ject to call 
anywhere hut his definite territo ry  
will probably include Knox, Lincoln 
and Waldo Counties.
•In the course of h is rounds he finds 
some non-residents who a re  fishing 
w ithout the necessary licenses. They 
can easily keep on the side of the 
law’ by paying >3.15. Licenses are 
obtainable from Supt. Libby a t the 
Camden-Fish H atchery , and can also 
be obtained from City Clerk Keene of 
Rockland.
W arden Smallwood sees indications 
th a t birds will be qu ite  p lentiful this
fall, although the p ro trac ted  damp 
w eather Is bad for the  chicks.
H aving been a guide in the  big 
woods about 15 years W arden  Sm all­
wood is no stranger to h is  present 
duties, and may be counted  upon to 
give fa ith fu l and efficient service.
BOUND FOR S E A TTLE
Rockland Woman On the Special
Train Headed For the Convention
C ity .
K nights Tem plars and th e ir  wives 
and daughters from all p a r ts  of New 
England left Boston M onday morning 
on a  special train  w hich took them 
to M ontreal. One., the first stopping 
place on their way to Sea ttle , Wash., 
where they are  to a tte n d  th e  36th 
T riennial Conclave and G rand  E n ­
cam pm ent.
In addition to the specia l conclave 
program  which the N ew  England 
Knights, num bering m ore th an  75, are 
to enjoy, they have p lanned an  ex­
tensive sightseeing tour including 
visits to Banff and I^ake Louise in the 
C anadian Rockies, thence to Vancou­
ver and from Vancouver to Victoria 
and Seattle. The K nigh ts on the re ­
tu rn  trip  will visit in th e  W est.
The firsC stop a fte r  leaving Seattle 
will be Portland, from  which the 
to u ris ts  will go to San Francisco , Los 
Angeles, Riverside, and then  to the 
G rand Canyon and C olorado Springs. 
From  there  the trip will be made di­
rect to Chicago and Boston, re tu rn ­
ing Aug. 14.
Mjaine people among th e  tourists 
are: Mrs. George W. B achelder of 
Rockland and Miss Louise T ripp of 
Alfred.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
MY LIFE IS LIKE THE SUMMER ROSE
My life Is like the summer rose.
That opens to the morning sky.
But ere the shades of evening close.
Is scattered on the ground—to die!
Yet on .the rose’s humble bed
Tlie sweetest dews of night are shed.
As though she wept aqj’h waste to see— 
But none shall weep a tear for me I
My life is like the autumn leaf
That trembles In the moon’s pale rajr:
I t’s hold Is frail—It’s date Is brief. 
Restless—and soon to pass away I
Yet. ere that leaf shall fall and fade.
The parent tree will mourn its shade.
The winds bewail the lewfles* tree—
But none shall breathe a sigh for me!
My life is like the prints whioh feet 
Have left on Tampa’s desert s trand ;
Soon as 4hc rising tide shall beat.
All trace will vanish from the aand.
Yet. as if grieving to efface
All vestige of the human race,
Un .that lone rfiore loud moans the aea—. 
But none, alas! shall mourn for me I
-Richard Henry Wild?,
P a g e  T w o R ock land  C ourier-G azette, T hursday, July 23, 1925. Every-O ther-D ay
The Courier*Gazette
THREE TIMES A WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Maine, July 23*. 1925.
Personally appeared Prank 8. Lyddle, who 
on oath declares that he is pressman in tne 
office of The Courier Gazette, and that cf 
the issue of tills palter of 'July 21, 1925, 
there was printed a total ot 6,405 copies.
Before me. PRANK B MILLER.
Notary Public.
If th in e  enemy be hungry , give 
him  b read  to eat; and if he lie 
th irs ty , give him water Jto d rink .— 
P ro v erb s. 25:21.
W hen  we are broadcasting to the 
w orld th e  natural ad v an tag es of 
M aine we should not omit to lay em ­
ph asis  upon the m atter of health . Is 
th e re  any  subject that m ore closely 
engages personal a tten tio n ?  Does 
it not share  with the w eather the 
tim e devoted to conversation? Here 
a re  som e statistics with w hich it 
m ay be profitable to o rnam ent such 
exchanges of personal details, taken 
ou t o f the recent records of the 
M aine Public Health Association. 
M aine’s tuberculosis death  ra te —for 
th e  la te s t year in which national 
co m p arativ e  figures are  available, 
11923—w as the lowest eas t of the 
M ississippi River and south  of the 
G rea t Lakes. Only five s ta te s  ex­
ceeded Maine in 1923 in the  reduc­
tion  in its  infant death ra te . For 
1924 M aine again reduced its infant 
d ea th  ra te  from 89 per 1,000 b irths 
to  approxim ately  80, a reduction  of 
ab o u t ten  per cent. A com parative 
tab le  show ing Maine and the  o ther 
s ta te s  gives Maine a  lower death 
ra te  fo r all-age groups up to and in ­
c lu d in g  the  age of 65, th an  is shown 
by th e  average for the en tire  coun­
try , w ith  the trium phant d em onstra­
tio n  th a t in Maine the average 
len g th  of life is seven and six -ten th s 
y e a rs  longer than the average for the 
U n ited  S tates. Is it any  wonder 
th a t  a ll over the S ta te  golf courses 
a re  m ultiplying, fulfilling a double 
purpose , giving to these years-added 
p e rso n s an  agreeable form of recre ­
a tio n , which in re tu rn  serves still 
f u r th e r  to add to those added years. 
L e t u s  no longer remain m ute in the 
face  o f the  hold claims of California 
a n d  F lo rid a  as regions w here health 
su p erla tiv e ly  abounds. M arshalling 
th e  figures collected im partia lly  by 
th e  au th o ritie s , let us hid the  world 
com e to Maine and lengthen out 
life ’s span.
BATHING APPAREL
O n ly  a rem inder o f  the pleasure o f  b ath in g  in 
lake or sea o f w h ich  our ow n State is w ell sup­
plied.
N o m ore refresh ing  or healthful recreation than 
a plunge during v a ca tio n  time.
A ll W o o l Jersey B a th in g  Suits . . . $ 4 .5 0  to $ 8 .5 0  
Jersey B athing S u its  for children $ 1 .2 9  to $ 4 .0 0
B ath ing S h o e s ........................................ 8 9 c  to  $ 1 .0 0
B ath ing  C a p s ................................................. I 5c to 59c
A DOUBLE-JOINTED GAME
R ockland W in s F ro m  C am den In a T w o-S ection  C ontest 
— O ther B aseball N ew s.
T h e  Tennessee court tr ia l has 
ended  a s  most anybody would expect 
i t  to  end. The High School teacher 
w ho w as  on trial for teach ing  in his 
school th e  theory of evolution, con 
t r a r y  to a S tate law, w as found 
g u ilty , fined $100 and appealed his 
case  to tlie Supreme Court. All the 
h y s te r ia  of Mr. Bryan, Mr. Darrow 
and  th e  o ther lawyers over the d is­
p u ted  topics of evolution and funda­
m en ta lism  found no proper place in 
th e  proceedings, though in connec 
tio n  w ith  the case these topics were 
flourished  vigorously in tlie face of 
th e  w orld  which has been w ith more 
o r less curiosity  looking on.
R E W A R D  S T IL L  O P E N
For a Bona Fide S pirit Message 
From Oregon M an’s Deceased W ife .
A rew ard of $500 to anyone who 
can com m unicate with his dead wife 
has brought J. Albert Gilbert of P o r t­
land. Oregon, 139 “spirit m essag es’’ 
but tbev’re  all fakes, he announces in 
the Scientific American.
Before Mrs. G ilbert died in 1917 
a pass word was agreed upon so th a t  
her husband could identify m essages 
eoming from her a fte r death . A 
copy of the pass word was sealed in 
a safe deposit vault.
Since the $o00 offer ’w as m ad* 
thr^e years ago, Gilbert has been 
flooded with alleged m essages from  
his wife, variously signed ‘'S u san ," 
“A nna,’’ “Louise," “Sunbeam ." M r i.  
G ilbert’s name w as Florence. T he 
offer has been renew ed
In announcing h is rejection of all 
the m essages, G ilbert said:
“Those who knew my wife could 
certain ly  not imagine her say ing , 
‘Jim  I am here, old boy’ o r “O il, I 
love you.’ ”
THE SAM -O -SET
By the Sea
Rockland 10, Cam den 3
L ast night’s gam e w as played in 
two sections, both un d er the patron­
age of Jup iter P luvius. The first 
section resulted in a score of 6 to .3 
in favor of Rockland, and was 
stopped early in the last ha lf of the 
4th inning, with only one Rockland 
m an down. A steady  drizzle had 
been in progress for som e time, but 
the downpour finally becam e so seri­
ous th a t Umpire K ennedy suspended 
play, and five m inutes la te r called 
the gam e on account of ra in . A very 
large  proportion of th e  crowd left 
th e  grounds bem oaning the fact that 
enough innings could not have been 
played to constitu te a game.
Many of them did not know, and 
w ill not know until they  read this 
report, that there w as a  second in ­
sta llm ent of the con test, th a t lasted 
p a rt way into the 8th inning and 
left a score of 10 to 3 in favor of 
Rockland. Camden m ade two runs 
in the  first half of th e  8th but they 
availed  naught, as th e  score reverts 
to even innings, an d  would have 
been futile in any even t.
Both team s im ported new pitchers 
for th is game, Cam den usin g 'P erry , 
who had been so effective against 
them  in the Togus game, while 
Rockland secured (perm anently ) the 
services of Aube, the  Catholic High 
School sensation of Portland.
P erry  appeared to have lost his 
ra b b it’s foot, for he fanned only-one 
m an, and ,w as touched up for a total 
of 22 bases in seven innings.
The crowd watched Aube with a 
good deal of in terest and approval. 
He has a speedy hall and lots on it, 
and  there  was only fine inning in 
which Camden was ab le  to make con 
secutive  hits. And in th a t inning 
Camden failed to score. This was 
u a rtly  due, however, to two one 
hand catches by Oney.
Allen batted in the  c lean-up posi 
tion and justified th is  fa ith  in him 
by m aking a home run  and a triple. 
D im ick’s home run in the 4th was 
one of the longest h tis  ever made at 
Com m unity Park.
D aker and Mealey, w ere busy men 
in the outfield and the  two rivals cov 
ered themselves w ith glory.
The score:
Rockland
ab  r bh tb  po a « 
Brisk, 2b ........... 4 2 2 2 2 0
4 2 2 5 2 2 '
Wild pitch, Aube. Passed balls, 
Morrell. Grindle. Sacrifice hits, 
Wilson, Foster, Grindle. Umpires, 
Kennedy and T hornton. Scorers, 
Winslow, Me Loon/ and Black.
• ♦ • •
Fords 13, Ponies 4
Equines, though young and in their 
prime, cannot keep pace with motor 
vehicles, no m atter what their age or 
condition. W as this the m oral of 
Tuesday night's gam e at Com munity 
Park, or were Bert McLoon’s Ponies 
sim ply off their stride.
Three Ponies pawed the mound 
w ithout hindering the speedy Fords. 
Fifteen hits, with a total of 23 bases, 
tells that the “Lizzies” were running 
in high, and none more joyously than 
Sim m ons who m ade a trip le and 
th ree \s in g le s  in five trip s to the 
plate. Clossom made a single, double 
and triple in four tim es tip. and 
Copeland astounded the populace 
with a home run.
Kelley McLeod, who had been g e t­
ting out and getting  under all day, 
proved that he still had plenty of 
pep. for he fanned 17 in a  seven­
inning game.
Frohock did some m arvelous stun ts 
in left field and narrow ly escaped be­
ing hit by several flies.
The score:
Fords
ab r bh tb po a
Copeland, rf ...... 5 1 1 4  0 0
Richardson, l b . .  2 0 0 0 2 0  
Hallowell, lb  .... 3 0 2 2 2 0
Simmons, I f .......  5 2 4 6 0 0
Snow, ss ...........  4 1 1 1 0  0
Elack, c .........A.. 4 1 1 1 14 2
McLeod, p .......  4 2 0 0 1 1
Clossom, 2b .......  4 3 3 6 0 0
W ebb. 3b ...........  4 1 2  2 1 0
Spear, cf ...........  2 2 1 1 1 1
21 4 1
Q m im en tu s: W atch  for the op p ortu n ity  
to do som e courtesy  for our sum m er v is it­
ors. This w ill help  to “ Boost M aine” 
and cost you noth ing .
L-’
The Sam oset is looking forward to 
having i ts  fish supply caught daily 
byxJohn M. Dennis, J r . of Baltimore, Dimick, ss
George F. B aker of Chicago and H. W ilson, lb  ......... 3
H. W indsor, J r . of Chicago, guests Allen, If
of the Sam oset who are  fishing in Aube, p ............... 4
the surrounding w aters. Foster, rf
Oney. 3b
Mealey, cf ......... 3
Trafton, c ......... 2
Flanagan, ss .....  3
Pease, lb  .........  4
Mason, rf .........  4
Curry, p ...........  1
Flanagan, p .......  1
W iggin, p .......... 1
Chase, 3b .........  4
Me Loon, cf .....  3
Fowler, 2b .........  3
Frohock, If .......  3
W e don’t know ju st th e  signifi­
can ce  of the ‘Sears-R oebuck A gri­
c u ltu ra l  Foundation”—it m ay be 
on ly  a  side line of the  m ail order 
b u sin ess  organized for purposes of 
free  publicity—but we will “fall for 
It’’ th is  tim e to the ex ten t of q uo t­
in g  from  its compiled figures con­
v e y in g  the inform ation th a t more 
th a n  one-fourth the  M aine S tate 
leg is la tu re  a re  farm ers. Of the 31 
S en a to rs , two are fa rm ers, and 47 
o u t o f th e  151 members of the  lower 
h o u se  list themselves a s  ag ric u ltu r­
is ts . A few divide th e ir  tim e be­
tw een  farm ing and banking, farm ing 
a n d  insurance, or some o th er profes­
sion  or occupation in addition  to 
th e ir  farm  interests. Iow a with a 
fa rm  population of 46 per cent has 
99 fa rm ers in its leg isla tu re  m em ­
b e rsh ip  of 158, the h ighest propor­
tion  of any of the s ta te s  studied. 
P en n sy lv an ia  with its 11 per cent 
fa rm  population, has only 15 fa rm ­
e rs  in its legislature out of a to ta l of 
258 mem bers. Mrs. Mabel A. Gilles­
p ie  of Gretna, a m em ber of the Ne­
b ra sk a  lower house, is the  only fa rm ­
e r ’s w ife on record holding a  legis­
la tiv e  job. The ratio  of rep resen ta ­
tio n  of fanners in C ongress is lower 
th a n  the  average found in the sta te  
leg is la tu res . W ith a na tiona l farm 
p o p u latio n  of 30 per cent, the 69th 
C o n g ress  finds only five farm ers in 
th e  Senate  and 21 in th e  House of 
R epresen tatives. W ith Maine not 
lis te d  as absolutely an  ag ricu ltu ral 
S ta te  the farm er is on the  whole 
p r e t ty  well in evidence in th is con­
n ection .
A propos the preceding sta tem ent 
o f  in te res tin g  inform ation  it is 
p ro p e r  to call a tten tio n  to the fact 
t h a t  M aine is the first s ta te  to make 
a n  ac tu a l, practical dem onstra tion  of 
c o -o p era tio n  and co-ord ination  in 
p u b lic  health work. Real team ­
w o rk  prevails between th e  S ta te  De­
p a r tm e n t of Health, the S ta te  De­
p a r tm e n t of Education, the Maine 
P u b lic  H ealth A ssociation, the 
M ain e  Medical Association and other 
M a in e  official and non-official agen­
c ie s  and organizations. T his team ­
w o rk  p reven ts overlapping and dupli­
c a tio n , elim inates friction  and m akes 
fo r  economy.
H ere’s the
S top  Signal
for that
hot tem per
o f  you rs—
Dogs bite on days like th is— 
and we've beard some w ives 
say tha t husands snap too—
I
If  you are cranky and can 't 
help it— please allow us to 
recommend
A suit of cool Lewis u n d er­
w ear which will take off the 
sulk, pu t on a smile and change 
a cross-word fan into an a d ­
vertisement for popular den- 
tr if ice .,
$1.50 a suit and up.
Regulars, Stouts, Slim Jim , 
Big Bill
Bathing Suits
Golf Hose
Linen Knickers
Flannel Trousers
Sweaters
Gregory’s
An in teresting  fishing party  took 
place Tuesday when W. X. Yenowine, 
Judge David M ahning, L. L. Hill and 
W. S. .Mallory of New York. J. C. 
Cook of Springfield, 111., W alter Er- 
ben of Radnor, Pa., B. F. Bennett of 
Brookline, Mass, and V. Schenck of 
Jersey City, N. J., m otored to Lake 
Meguntlcook. T hey  arrived a t 
a. m. and fished all the morning, 
catching about 25 bass. They had 
lunch on shore and then fished the 
rest of the afternoon, catching about 
10 more bass. W hen it comes to 
catching fish Mt. Kineo has nothing 
on the Sam oset.
• • • •
New a rriv a ls : Mrs. Joseph A. 
Fowler, Providence; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Alden Chesbro, Providence, M iss 
F. M arivat, Miss C. E. Hessel, Miss 
A. M. Flem ing, Mrs. M. Schuler, 
Philadelphia; Mr. and  Mrs. S. W. 
Fairchild, M ilw aukee* Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schm iey, L archm ont, X. Y.; 
Mis. I. N. M orris, New York; Miss 
V. R. T. Sm ith, Ken Gardens, Long 
Island; Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Knowles, 
E ast Orange, N. J .; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
I). DePuy and -family, New York; 
Miss M. R. T aylor, New York; Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. B. Long, W hite Plains, 
N. Y.; John W. A. Davis, New York; 
George B ritt, New York; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W iniant, New York; Mrs. T. 
R. Neath, Sw am psco tt;' Mrs. I. A. 
Ratchesley, B oston: Mrs. William 
Bunting, Toledo, Ohio; Mrs. J. C 
Stewarde, Salem ; M r. and Mrs. J. C. 
McCundy, N ew ark, N. J .; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederic  T aber, New Bedford, 
Mass.; Mrs. E. S. Holden, Miss H. 
Large, Miss J. N orm et. Cleveland. 
Mrs. Frank  M ulford, N. Y.; and Mr. 
ind Mrs. E dgew orth Sm ith, Ken G ar­
dens, Long Island.
New a rriv a ls  a re : Charles J. 
Eisenlohr, P h iladelph ia; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Pangm an, St. Louis; Miss Ruth 
Ely, Providence, M iss Lena Turn 
hull, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Maurice, New York; Charles A. W. 
W olkers and  C arl J. W olkers 
of Ph iladelph ia; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M cM urtree, New York; Mrs. W. 
A. Ramsey, M inneapolis: Mrs. J. G. 
W urtelle, New York; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hoover, Ph iladelphia; Mrs. R. 
M. Wills, Ph ilade lph ia ; F. M. Fort 
ner, P h iladelph ia; Albert R. Lam b 
and son. New York; Hugh Auchin 
class and son, New York; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Ellison, Boston.
Morrell, c
ab
Daker, cf .........  4
M. Jordan, lb  .. 3
7 K arkas, If .........  4
Small, rf ...........  4
C. Jordan, 2b .... 4
Ogier, ss ............... 3
Young, 3b .........  2
Jrindle, c .........  2
Perry , p ..........   3
31 10 13 22 21
Camden
Do we recall a  sum m er when the 
w in d  h as more p ersisten tly  blown 
i ts e l f  from  the sou th?
Rockland ...
Camden ....
Two-base 
base hit 
Dimick.
2 0 1 0 0 0— 3
s, W ilson. Three- 
Alien H om e runs. Allen, 
Bases on balls, off Aube 2,
off Perry 1. S truck  out. by Aube 7, 
by Perry  1. H it by p itcher, Grindle.
29 4 8 9 18 *
Fords .....................  2 1 7 3 0 0 x—13
Ponies ....................  1 1 0 0 0 2 0— 4
Two-base hits, Clossom, Mason. 
T hree-base hits, Simmons, Clossom. 
ih»me run, Copeland. Bases on balls, 
off McLeod 2, oft Curry 1, off F lan­
agan  2. S truck out, by Mcl^eod 17. 
by Curry 2, by Wiggin 2. Umpire 
Foster. Scorer. W inslow.
• • • •
W arren 6, Cushnocs »•
The Cushnoc Paper Co. of Augusta, 
one of the leading team s of the Tw i­
light League in th a t city met defeat 
in W arren Saturday. Up to the 8th 
inning this was one of the best games 
of the season. One 6f the longest 
h its  of the season was m ade in the 
th ird  inning by Qross. W alker made 
som e sensational plays a t first. The 
fielding of F roberger and W alter 
W hitten was especially good as both 
players robbed W arren of several 
long hits. Next Saturday the Vick­
ery  and Hill club of A ugusta, one of 
th e  fastest team s of th a t city, will 
play W arren on the home grounds.
y i  Sale of  w  <
Springs ^ Mattresses
F R I D A Y , J U L Y  2 4
W e  place on sale a  carload o f  M attresses and  
Springs. This im m en se  purchase enables us to  
offer you  very L o w  Prices for for H igh  G rade  
M erchandise
SO M E O F T H E  B IG  V A L U E S
No. 1— All Steel Spring, finished gray enamel. A strong and 
Comfortable spring th a t w ill not sag ’6 .5 0
No. 2— All Wool Mattress. Here is a big trade. W eighs 42 
lbs. Filled w ith clean wool. Very soft and w ill give 
years of satisfaction. Very special price of ’ 15 .0 0
No. 3— Pure Cotton Felt Mattress in a handsome tick, two 
part. This is a very fine mattress that is extra soft and 
w ill wear for years. Special sale price .......  $ 18 .00
No. 4— Famous DeLuxc Spring. Only a few in this sale. 
The most luxurious spring ever made. Put one on your 
bed. Words cannot describe the comfort. Special sale
pr i c e ......................................... .................................’18.50
No. 5— Upholstered Box Spring and Mattress. Here is a 
remarkable outfit. The spring is our regular “ Dutchess” 
covered with extra quality  ticking. Made on hardwood 
fram e containing 200 coil w ire springs. The mattress 
is our special cotton fe lt. Price for the combination
on|y ............. ........................ ............. ’4 6 .0 0
No. 6— Genuine Java S Jk Floss Mattress, weighing 37 lbs. 
Two parts. T icking  of highest quality. This is a gu ar­
anteed mattress. Do not confuse it w ith some th at are 
offered. It is 100 7 silk floss. Specially priced for thie
...... ....... ................ ............. ’2 8 .0 0
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B U R P E E
F U R N IT U R E  CO.
R  O C K L A N D  M  A l \ E
from a Lamp Socket
E x c e l
E lectric Cooker
Regular
Price
$ 1 0 .0 0
Saturday
Special
$ | 9 5
tyrtttb
lfaV9—
rh is  is su re  to  be a fast game a
visitors a re  out to win.
S a tu rd ay 's  score:
W arren
ab r bh po a e
Sawyer, 3b ............. 4 1 1 1 0 0
4 1 1 0 3 1
Moody. If ............... 4 0 1 0 0 1
W entw orth, ef ....... 4 0 1 3 0 0
Walker, lb  ............. 4 1 0 10 1 1
4 2 9 10 2 1
Robinson. 2b ......... 3 0 1 2 1 1
Berry, rf ................. 4 0 0 1 0 0
?ross, p ................... 4 1 1 0 5 0
35 6 8 27 12 5
Cushnocs
ab r bh po a e
Hayden. 2b ....'......... 4 0 1 1 3 0
4 0 1 5 1 0
Wal. W hitten , ef .... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Wil. W hitten , ss ... 2 0 0 3 2 1
Simpson. 3b ......... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Froberger, if ......... 4 0 0 3 0 1
Dowling, lb  ........... 4 0 1 8 0 1
Albion, p ................ 3 0 1 1 3 0
Prime, r f  ................ 2 1 0 1 0 1
31 1 4 24 9l 4
W arren ............ 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 3  x—C
Cushnocs .........  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0  0—1
Double play, Cross, Robinson and 
Whlker. Three-base hit. Cross, 
l’w o-base  hits, Condon 2, W entw orth. 
Struck out, by Cross 9, by Albion 4. 
Bases on balls, off Cross 2, off Albion 
1. Um pires, Thomas and Brown. 
Scorer, Kenniston.
• • • •
TRY A  POUND OF
HISHOLM’S CHOCOLATES 
’ 7 5  CENTS 
CHISHOLM BROS.
N E W  B E A U T Y  R E C IPE
More Soap, Less P a in t” Advice of
Experts— Bobbed H a ir  Popular A n ­
other Y ear.
More soap and  less paint is a new 
beauty recipe.
“Keep your neck clean and your 
hair combed," is tlie advice of beauty 
experts a tten d in g  the  anriual con­
ventions of the Am erican Cosm eti­
cian Society.
W bmen will c rea te  their own fads 
this year and w ear their ha ir as they 
please, sd beau ty  experts a re  giving 
a tten tion  to teach ing  p a tro l^  th a t in ­
conspicuous m akeup, a clean face and 
neck are  the m arks of the g en tle ­
woman arid really  a re  becoming.
A perm anent w ave made w ithout 
electricity  th a t lies flat like a marcel 
is one of the  new est beauty aids the 
cosm eticians a re  discussing. A n ­
other is a  new h a irc u t—a deep m arcel 
pushed hack off th e  ears with the 
back h a ir clipped Cose.
Bobbed h a ir  will be. as popular for 
another year a s  it has been, tlie ex ­
perts believe, for sh o rt hair is n o ! 
longer a fad—it is the custom of the. 
country.
“A m erican E ducation  Week" will i 
be observed again  th is year. The 1 
week of Novem ber 16 to 22 has been 
chosen for it, and once mpre the 
American Legion, tlie National E du­
cation A ssociation, and the Bureau 
of E ducation of the Interior D epart­
ment a re  cooperating  to prom ote it.
C ooker can  be attached to  any con ven ien t e lec­
tric lam p sock et or outlet. Bakes, boils, roasts, 
steam s, s te w s  or fries.
R egular price $10 .00 , com plete  w ith  a lum inum  
vessels, stan d s, cord and p lug, and cook in g  chart.
Saturday 
JULY 25
CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY
ROCKLAND CAMDEN
W A TC H  O U R  W IN D O W S  E V E R Y  W E E K  FOR S A T U R D A Y  
S P E C IA LS
T onight—Chisox vs Fords and . 
Central M aine vs Ponies. * I
• • • • I
The F ords are still hot on the I 
•rail of the  Snipers, having added to ’ 
their percentage Tuesday n igh t while I
the la tte r  were Idle, ra ther th an  play
>n the hack farm garden witli the
electrics. The League stand ing :
Won Lost P c .
Snipers ................... 4 0 1.000
Fords ......................... . 5 1 .833
C entral .Maine ....... 9 2 .500
N orthern L ights .... . 3 3 .500
9 3 .400
. 2 3 .400
Clark Island ........... . 0 6 .000
A V IC IO U S  P R A C T IC E
Editor of The Courier-G azette: —
A shocking piece of villany cam e
to light on the shores of Rocky Pood 
Monday night when two local young 
men were discovered, concealed by 
branches. piled with care, w ithin 10 
feet of the  place where a group of 
twenty young women employed in 
local s to res were dressing follow - 
’ng th e ir plunge in the pond. The 
sheer viciousness of the piece of p re ­
conceived, filthy brutality  practiced 
on the Lord only knows bow many 
oX the c ity ’s best people, causes the 
blood of any right thinking m an to 
chill w ith rage. Such a practice  is 
bound to lead to serious trouble, 
either fo r the young men or others, 
and will likewise drive hundreds of 
women and children away from  an 
‘ideal bath ing  ground unless some 
protection o f hath bouse or dressing 
tent is provided.
Irate  Citizen.
Rockland, July 21.
O P P O S IT E  W A IT IN G  ROOM R O C K LA N D
IDEAL FOR THAT
V acation  Trip
THE THREE-IN-ONE HANDY RIFLE
A  regulation autom atic  p istol,
A n  accurate sh ootin g  target, long  barrelled pistol, 
A  standard 22 calibre squirrel and sm all gam e rifle, 
T h is gun fires the econ om ica l regular rim-fire cart­
ridges.
EXTRA SPECIAL VACATION PRICE
$ 2 2 . 5 0
S eein g  Is B eliev in g— Look In Our W in d ow
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
408  MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
' .V .
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
July 24 8.43 p in ( )—Rockland vs 
East Boston at ('oiuminiity Park.
.Inly 30 (3 p. in.)—<Rockland Old Timers 
vs Vlnalhaven Old Timers at Community Park.
July 25 (10 a m J —Annual meeting of Knox 
Memorial Association, Congregational Church, 
Thomaston
July 2G (Baseball)—Rockland vs Togus, in 
Togus.
July 29—State Assessors meet at the Court 
House.
July 30—Thomaston- -Edith Marshall Clark 
Company, Methodist church.
A uf. 5—A nnual meeting of Eastern Star 
Field Day Association, Penobscot View Grange 
hall
Aug. 5- Eastern S tar Field Day Associa­
tion *et Glencove Grange hall.
Aug 12- Ladies Baptist Circle (Rockport) 
Midsummer Fair
Aug 12—W. J. Thorn address, "Messages 
of Peace" In the Interest of I B S. A.
Aug. 19-20 Thomaston County Fair.
Sept 7 - Labor Day Celebration, Rockland, 
Community and School Improvement Assocla- 
ton
Sept 13—Standard Time resumed.
Sent. 14— Referendum vote on Kennebec 
Bridge amendment.
Se.pt. 24—Conference of New England Re­
publican Women, Portland.
Sept 30-Oct. 2—Stale Convention of W.C. 
T.IJ. in Auburn
Pet* 1-3—Maine Musical Festival, Bangor.
Oct. 4 7—Maine Musical Festival, Portland.
Oct. 8-9 —‘Malae Musical Festival, Lewis­
ton
Oct 28-Nov. 2 -N ew  England Fruit Show 
at Boston.
Oct. 29-30—Maine Teachers’ Convention, 
, Portland
■ REUNIONS
August 12—Desresidants of Ebmen-r Hall, 
st Penobscot View Grange Hall, Glencove.
August 20—-Ingraham family (45th annual), 
at Penobscot View Grange Hall, Glencove.
FULLER-COBB-DAVISi
K e n w o o d  B l a n k e t s
For Summer Use
H ere A re S om e Special K enw ood  U ses:
A L L  A B O U T  R U M
Tteports Just received a t th e  D e­
partm ent o f Justice a re  said to d is ­
close a  s ta te  of corruption am ong 
j federal, sta te  and m unicipal officers, 
dem onstrating th a t the p resent d ry  
I law adm inistration is a fa ilu re  and  
im peratively calls for a change of 
I system  sucli as is proposed in the  
Andrews plan of prohibition en fo rce ­
m ent that is to tiecome o p era tiv e  
on Aug. 1. in accordance with o rders 
issued by Mr. Mellon, tlie sec re ta ry
of the treasury.
WATCH
THIS
SPACE
FOR
AUGUST
21 AND 22
i f»: y 17-88
s I M O N T O N ’DEPARTMENT STORE
412 M AIN STREET, ROCKLAND
s
Friday, Saturday and Monday
Kenwood B lankets lend them selves 
to a d iversity  of uses—
F irs t: As the ideal bed coverings 
fo r luxurious com fort and w»rn»th.
Second: Because of their beauty 
of p a tte rn  and coloring, they  com ­
p le te 'th e  decorative color scheme 
in any bedroom.
T hird : Invaluable as blankets for 
the Sum m er Home or Camp, where 
WARM blankets are a necessity, 
and where Kenwoods may be used 
during the  day in lieu of counter­
pane or ex tra  spread.
Fourth : Kenwoods are the per­
fect g ift for wedding or anniversary.
H ere A re S om e Special K enw ood  Features:
Distinctive designs and color-1. All pure NEW wool of select- 5.
ed long fibre. in g s .
2. P re-sh rinkage  a t tho»m ill to 6.
hold shape ana size in wakliing. nent
3. Nap th a t does not wash away.
4. G reater w arm th in proportion 7.
Colors from the most perma-
to weight.
These reports came from the 
United S tates d istric t a tto rn ey s  in 
various sta tes throughout the  c o u n ­
try  and were subm itted in response 
to a circular sent out by Mrs. M abel 
YVuUcer W illebrand t, a ss is tan t a t ­
torney-general in charge of p ro h ib i­
tion enforcement, soliciting in fo rm a­
tion on various phases of th e  dry 
law problem.
Of the replies received, it w as said  
today, 50 per cent allege th a t c o r­
ruption exists in a t least 40 per cen t 
of the d istricts in which the inqu iry  
was conducted.
Unusual long-wearing service­
ability .
W. II. Maxey is spending the week 
w ith  Dallas M arch in Vlnalhaven.
S team er W estport was launched 
from the South Hallway yesterday.
E. Mont P erry  is acting as vaca­
tion clerk a t E. E. Simmons’ randy 
store.
IH. 15. H arter Is a t  Biddeford Pool 
superin tending a lte ra tio n s in the 
Coast Guard S ta tion .
Judge E llery Bowden of Waldo 
County P robate  C ourt presided over 
the July session of Knox County 
Probate C ourt Tuesday, in the a b ­
sence of Judge Gould who is in Se­
attle.
The look of suprem e contentm ent 
which yesterday  adorned the fe a ­
tures of R alph C onant, c le rk 'a t W il­
lis Ayer's store, w as satisfactorily  
explained when they began calling 
him “Gramp.v.”
W. G. R obinson of Gardiner, who 
is-spending a few days' vacation in 
Rockland and W arren , was one of 
the most in te rested  spectators a t last 
night's ball gam e. Says Rockland 
has a peach of a  player in Brisk.
Mr. and Mrs. S . D. Rankin, who 
live a t Rocky Pond In W est Rock­
port, have rem em bered the office, as 
usual, and sen t in a  bunch of p a rtic ­
ularly tine s ^ e e t  peas. Their "farm " 
a t the road side Is the most a t t r a c ­
tive small place on the way from 
Rockland to W est Rockport.
Mrs. E dm und G. W otton alw ays 
believed th a t  T he Courier-Gazette 
believe d th a t *flhe ( airier-fJbcette 
w as a valuab le  adv< ising ‘medium, 
but she had renew ed roof of it yes­
terday, when she sold her liupm o- 
bile S tra ig h t E igh t to Stanley V. 
Nickerson. It w as advertised in 
Tuesday's issue.
John O. Sullivan, who has been in 
the employ of the  In te r-S ta te  Busi­
ness Men’s A ccident Association as 
agent, tlie past 14 m onths, has been 
proirfbted to d is tr ic t m anager for the 
d istric t com prising  Knox, Lincoln 
and Sagadahoc Coftnties. The ap ­
pointm ent w as m ade by Calvin F, 
Troupe, Jr.. field m atuger, who a p ­
preciates the work m s subordinate 
lias been doing.
The hoys a round  the rity  building 
saw an In teresting  sight Tuesday 
night when th e  wheel dropped from 
a motor car w hich war. passing rap 
idly over U nion street. The wheel, 
left to its own resources did lots of 
queer s tu n ts  before It finally iodgtd 
in a corner )>ocket, and the ear i t­
self kept on farm ing, apparently  as 
well satisfied w ith three wheels as 
it was w 'tli four.
Hon. W illiam  Tudor Gardiner, 
speaker a t  the  last session of the 
Jlouse of R epresentatives was a vis­
ito r (in the  city  yesterday, accom- 
panied~-by Mrs. Gardiner. They 
were re tu rn in g  from  Eastport, w h ith ­
er they had accom panied the Maine 
Publicity excursion. The politically 
wise are  say ing  th a t Mr. G ardiner’s 
a tta in m en ts  u re  not going to end 
w ith the speakership .
"H ere’s som ething* in re tu rn  for 
those kind w ords your paper said 
about us." rem arked  Benjamin F. Col- 
lamore yesterday , depositing on tlie 
editorial desk a  large box of sweet 
peas which sm elled ju st as nice as 
they looked. Mr. Collamore’s flower 
garden a t  89 C edar street has 14 va­
rieties of sweet peas, and the person 
who can p ass  them  by unheeded 
needs roust be bereft of the senses 
of sight and smell.
The V lnalhaven 'Old Timers, who 
play in Rockland one week from to­
day, will p robably  present the  fol 
lowing lineup: A rthu r Pattersoi^and 
W illiam Snow m an, catchers (one a t  
a tjm e); W. H. Burns, pitcher 
Charles L. Bowman, first base 
Frank M. W hite, second base; D. F. 
Mills, th ird  base; Leon W. Sanborn 
shortstop ; L. E. W illiams, Irwin W 
Filield and H. W. Fifield, outfielders, 
All well regu la ted  team s have sub 
stltu tes and so V lnalhaven is bring 
ing H arry  Sanborn, E. A. S tr ia llfy  
G. C. Peaslee and perhaps others. 
Hr. Lyford will be one of the uni 
piles, perhaps both of them.
♦These are som e o f the reasons for buying K enw ood  
B lankets.
Mi
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
B A S E M E N T
E x asp era tin g  w eather for the 
pa in ting  con tractors, thus far. it 
is a lm ost Impossible to get two 
successive days' work on exteriors.
A. B. C lark  of the Lime Company 
staff is having h is annual vacation.
The Children’s Playground picnic 
p lanned for today has been post­
poned because of the  weather, to 
next Tuesday.
The silver cups won by Battery G 
of R ockland a t the Fort W illiams
part of which is being devoted to a encam pm ent are on exhibition in tlie 
trip  to New York on the barge Bock eas te rn  display window of the Ful- 
H arbor. ler-Cobb-'D avis store; likewise pho­
to g raphs of the work done by the 
B a tte ry  in the target shooting com-P e te r  D. Lynn was discharged from 
Knox H ospital Tuesday, a fte r  tw o , petition.
eeks' trea tm en t there  following a 
surg ical operation. H is condition is 
rap id ly  im proving. W illiam  W ins­
low h as  also re tu rned  home, con­
valescing from  an operation.
F orm er G overnor and Mrs. Carl E. 
Milliken w ere in the city yesterday, 
and dined last evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. E lm er S. B ird and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. C rie  a t W essaw eskeag Inn. 
Gov. M illiken is now collector of the 
port of Portland, and keeping a close 
eye on rum -runn ing  operations.
Mrs. Edm und G. W otton has sold 
her la te  husband 's trucking business 
to W illiam  Foster, weH known 
th roughout the county as pitcher on 
th e  'Rockland ball team , and for­
m erly as a  driver for the^JJxpress 
■ComiKiny. "B ill's” m an> ~ '(riends 
wish him the  best of success, Mr: 
W otton will assist him with 
business details for a while#
» R U IN E D  BY A D V E R T IS IN G
A retired  m erchant, now of 
San ta  B arbara, asked ano ther 
m erchan t, who had failed, 
•‘W h at ruined your business?’’
The o ther replied, “A dvertis­
ing .”
‘•How was th a t? ” asked the 
w ealthy  m erchant in surprise.
“I let my com petitors do it 
a ll,” w as his answer.
Come tb the  Band concert a t  Oak 
land P ark  Sunday.—adv.
“T here  is but one thing 
th a t  can save the world 
from  chaos and th a t is 
Je su s Christ.” The Kian 
continues to proclaim in 
w ords and ways this 
eto rnal tru th .
Ku Klux Kian.
SEA VIEW
BATTERY SERVICE
Expert Battery Repairs
689 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
77-tf ’te l .  837-W
Sunday band concerts a t Oakland 
j Park  will be resum ed the coming 
, Sunday when K irkpatrick’s Thom 
, aston Band will give a full afternoon 
i program . The revival of these con 
certs will he greeted with high ap 
proval by the thousands who have 
in y ears past availed themselves of 
' the  opportun ity  of spending a de 
lightful, sum m er afternoon at the 
home park . The advent of the auto 
mobile w ith the ample parking space 
provided should tend to augm ent the 
a ttendance.
B aseball fans who w ant to see a 
high class perform ance and a ro l­
licking comedian all a t  the same time 
should no t miss tom orrow  nigh t’s 
gam e w ith the East Boston team a t 
Comrrruntty K irk. Casey, the East 
t jie Boston first baseman is the s ta r per­
fo rm er in question, and he has the 
! cow (I on edge w herever he plays. A 
six-footer, with a g ift of gab, and a 
1 * knack of clouting the ball out of the
* lot, he is immediately a  great fa- 
' ♦ vorite  w ith the bleachers. Foster
will probably pitch for Rockland and 
W eston the  new man will be in the 
lineup. The game will be called a t 
5.45, daylight time. Sunday the 
Rockland team goes to Togus, where 
it p lays a t  2.30, standard  time.
Golf a t the  C ountry Club Saturday  
afternoon will he featured  by a 
sw eepstake m atch in which every 
p layer is desired to take part.
Oscar, a lias "Cub” Ellems, is not 
the seven th  son of a  seventh son, yet 
he is blessed with second^sight on 
fires and more than often hits ’em 
; righ t. “Boys, we’re going to get a 
! run tonight, because I dreamed of 
fire th is afternoon,” he said Tuesday, 
j and a t  m idnight w as skyhooting on 
i Chem ical 2 enroute to the tragic 
j Owl’s Head blaze. Three hours later 
' Cub w as just dropping his weary 
feet off the running board as No. 2 
hacked into her stall when Chauffeur 
| Cheyne kicked the s ta r te r  again with 
i “Cmon Cub, here’s ’nother ''one,” and
Fred  P ark er of W est Rock-port, an 
em ploye of the Edw ard B ryant Co. 
in its  Rockport quarries, watj struck 
on th e  head by a rock falling from
the bluff yesterday afternoon, sus- . .
ta in ing  in juries which la te r r e s u l te d !™ ™ 1.™1 ’ ? 'a ’l SinK,nK her battle
In h is  nam e going on 
lis t a t  Knox H ospital. This m orn­
ing he had partially  regained con- | 
sciousness hilt is still in a very seri 
ous condition. He is m arried 
has severa l daughters.
the danger aong bound for street where a
boy w ith m atches had set fire to a  
m attress  in Eugeiih Perry’s house. 
The burning fixtures were thrown out
No foundation exists for th e  r u ­
mors throughout the S tate and  the  
reports in several S ta te  papers th a t  
a large am ount of the liquor seized 
on the French schooner Cherie, .June 
21 by federal qgents, has been sto len , 
Seth May, director of the F ed eral 
Prohibition Forces for Maine says.
"These reports are  abso lu te ly  
w ithout tru th . In the tran sp o rta tio n  
of the 3280 cases and 700 b a rre ls  of 
liquor from the schooner to the  F e d ­
eral building in Bangor, a  few loose 
bottles were taken. We have e s ta b ­
lished the identity of the persons 
who took these few bottles, and will 
place the report with the Federal 
G rand Jury.
"But the reports which announce 
that a large part of the liquor w as 
stolen are not true. They hav e  no 
foundation. The tran sporta tion  of 
the seized liquor from the C herie to | 
the Federal building was done w ith  J 
rem arkable efficiency. All loads 
were watched from the tim e they  . 
left the ship until they w ere de- ’ 
posited in the building.’’
S IR A N D  T H E A T R E
Today the G ladys Klark company 
is offering tlie g rea tes t of all Am eri­
can dramas 'The Rosary,” and those 
who have not w itnessed It will have 
the opportunity now. Reserved 
seats are now on sale a t  the box o f­
fice at popular prices.
Friday and S a tu rd ay  Richard T al- 
madge in "Laughing a t D anger” 
will lie shown. ''B reak-neck" speed 
is a literal as well a s  a figurative 
term for Dick Talm adge. It was 
only a few weeks ago that this agile 
young sta r and s tu n t acto r f ra c ­
tured a vertebrae in his neck ju s t as 
he was completing work on the sec ­
ond of his productions. Now th a t 
he is entirely well again, his latest 
release "Laughing a t Danger." 
proves conclusively th a t  a little tiling 
like a broken neck Is nothing In his 
life. In this la te s t lightn ing-fast 
melodrama, Mr. Talm adge eclipses 
all of liis previous efforts, both in 
point of dangerous work and In a c t­
ing ability. He is fo rtunate  In the 
support of Eva Novak, who adds 
just tlie right touch of romance and 
sweetness to a ra ttlin g  story.—adv.
Hosiery Department
Special lot of Lisle Hose 50c
*»'“• ......... ......... ........#29
Carpet Department
Rag Rugs for house and cot­
tage use; value $1.25. Sale
pri“ ... ...♦.............. .98
Dress Goods Dept.
Voiles, Broadcloths 
Rayon 
Crepes
Lot Marquisette Scrim
Value 15c. Friday, Saturday, 
and Monday .......................  |  |
Bathing Suits
Special low prices on all num ­
bers—Children's, M isses’ end 
Ladies'
Lot Cretonnes
69c to $1.00 values. For these
th ree  days ...... .............••••- .4 9
SEE S P E C IA L S  IN OUR S O U TH  W IN D O W
'  S H O R TE R  D E C A L O G U E
Such it Proposal To Be Considered 
By Episcopal Convention in Oc­
tober.
The condensed version  of the Ten
Commandments w hich  will be sub­
m itted to the trien n ia l convention of 
the Episcopal church  in New Orleans 
next October, w jth  th e  idea of sho rt­
ening the church service, lias been 
made public.
W ith the exception of the second,
all u n its  in the decalogue are  reduced 
to single  brief sentences.
The commissioner’s report said the 
changes were made "to meet m od­
ern  conditions.” The new rendition 
is:
“1—Thou shalt have none o ther 
gods bu t Me."
‘.'2—Thou shalt not make to th y ­
self an y  graven image, nor the like­
ness o f anything th a t is in heaven 
above, or in tlie earth  below, or In 
th e  w a ter under the  earth ; thou 
sh a lt  not how down to them, nor
w orsh ip  them.
"3—Thou shalt not tak e  the name 
of th e  Lord thy God in vain.
“4—Remember th a t thou keep holy 
tlie  Sabbath  day.
“5— Honor thy fa th e r and thy 
m other.
“6—Thou shalt do no m urder.
"7—Thou shalt not comm it ad u l­
tery.
"8—Thou shalt not steal.
"9—Thou shalt not bear false w it­
ness against thy neighbor.
"10—Thou shalt not covet." .
A Colorful Scarf
•T ’O add a note of color and dash 
*  to the all white costume, one 
must wear one of the smart new 
scarfs of printed silks. This one, 
worn by Kathleen Key in “The 
Midshipman,” the Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer picture starring Ramon No- 
varro, has large black and orange 
polka dots on a white background, 
finished with a silk fringe of 
orange.
Worn about the neck, it adds a 
dashing touch of color and smart­
ness to the all white sport costume 
Miss Key js wearing.
and of lhe  house, hut in m aking his way 
through the smoke-filled rooms Cub 
tripped over a  dog chain and m eas- 
John  P .‘ Leach, a ec rc ta rt of the ! u5ed hl’  5 5 ° n 'h e  unsym pa-
Camden B oard of T r a d e - ,  booster Ule,lr losing his new store
for h is hom e town first, last sn d  al- [ ,ee 'h  in the bargain. Once, more 
w ays—w as in the city yesterday, j a t  ^ tU ra J  F ire  Station O. B.
hav ing  m ade the  trip  from Rockland ............. . .
to E as tp o rt and re tu rn  with the 
M aine Publicity  Excursion. The 
E astp o rt end of the  excursion was 
curta iled  som ew hat on account of the 
dense fog, but the visitors saw what 
they  p a rticu larly  went to see—the 
layout for the  Cooper “Quoddy" 
Pow er Developm ent, whose a ttem pt 
to secure  a ch arte r from the S ta te  Is 
one of th e  questions which will he 
voted upon in Septem ber. The lo­
cation  of the project com prises the 
hays bordering on E as tp o rt and Lu­
bec, M aine and St. Andrews. New 
B runsw ick, Canada. This develop­
m ent proposes to use tlie rise  and 
fall of the  tides of the  Bay«pf.Fundy 
for generating  electricity . Owing 
to tlie favourable topographical for­
m ation  in th is region it is possible 
to construct works, a t a  reasonable 
cost, which will perm it the creation 
of two large reservoirs or pools. 
The upper pool serves a s  a reservoi 
of supply  to tlie powerhouse, while 
the lower pool is u reservoir, to r e ­
ceive the  w ater from  tlie ' pow er­
house. At no tim e are  the levels 
of these two pools to be the same, 
th u s assu ring  a continuous ou tpu t of 
power. At high tide the fipper poo: j 
is refilled and a t low tide tlie lower 
pool Is drained. The am ount of i 
power to be developed is lie; ween I 
500,000 and 700,000 horsepower j 
and the  cost is betw een $75,- t 
000,000 and $100,000,000. T ile time 
required  to construct is four, 
y ears  and  the num ber of men to lie 
employed, 5,000. The v isitors a re  1 
m uch im pressed with the proposition, 
and found tlie E astern  end of the ' 
S ta te  quite  willing to co-operate with 
th is  section of Maine by voting for 
the Kennebec Bridge resolve. George 
Green of South Thom aston^*vhv lias , 
been In terested  In tidal ififeer de ­
velopm ent for m any years, also made J 
the E astport trip.
Brown added insult to injury by 
w histling  “So This Is the End of a  
Perfect Day." "Yah, you may think 
so.” splu ttered  the rumpled veteran 
as he  mopped his defenseless head, 
“hut I call it the end of a heck of a 
n ight," and sta rted  for the shower 
baths, shedding boots, coat and o ther 
im pedim enta on the way.
CARD OF THANKS
We. tlie undersigned, wish to express our 
thanks to our friends mid neighbors and 
also ihc Masons for their beautiful floral 
offerings and assistance during our recall*, 
bereavement.
W. Ulmer. Mr. and Mrs W. Leroy r i ­
mer, dlr. and Mrs. William Burkett. Harold 
I'. Blnter.
LATEST NEWS OF
Mattresses
SPECIAL
COMBINATION
W ith  fancy *7 7  C 
t ic k ................  < .  < £>
T h e greatest mattress 
b uy in years
■. .-asv ✓  ' r - - r -  X  Z ? ' |  
<xsrs ■»- ■r*' -P- "T- T X T - ,-  I
-i'-T
Look at T his! A  G e n u ­
ine extra h eavy and  e x ­
tra thick C otton  Felt 
M attress, w ith  rolled
edge 1 1 .7 5
B and c invert nt Oakland 
Sunday. Come up and enjoy -i 
treat.—adv.
Park
real
Silk F losses in great qu an tity  and w ide range o f  
handsom e patterns. FR E E  D E L IV E R Y
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
313-319 Main St. L. Marcus. Tel. 745-J
ROCKLAND, - • • M A IN E
STRANGE MANIFESTATION
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
The article in your July 16 issue 
in regard to C larence E. W heeler of 
California who Is visiting in the 
city and of the s tra n g e  power he p ro­
fesses to possess is  interesting. 1 
believe m any m en and women are  
endowed with a  supernatural gift 
which under th e  righ t conditions 
could be brought to the surface and 
prove wonderful. Let me re la te  an 
incident th a t cam e before my o bser­
vation Sunday, Ju ly  12. Driving in 
the country, I stopped for aw hile 
at the Pentacostal Church m eeting 
in Appleton. T h ere  I saw an old 
lady, 91 years old, go Into a trance 
talk and give a  m essage in an u n ­
known tongue. She also got the 
message 'back In tlie English lan 
guage and delivered it, saying she 
did not know who th e  message was 
fiff hut it was for some one |h e re  
and he would know. I understand 
man present, who is not of the fa ith  
of these people, knew the m essage 
was for him, Any one who could 
have witnessed th is Incident as I did. 
with the unknown power exhibited 
by that woman of 91 years, m ust be 
convinced th a t there  are powers u n ­
known and undeveloped in hum anity  
which if brought out under r ig h t 
conditions would be marvelous. I 
understand th a t th is old lady cam e 
over from W aldo county, near Bel­
las!. She left an impression 
stamped on my m ind, and I am sure 
1 have lots to learn yet. There was 
a crowd of people present who saw  
and heard as I did.
A Salesman.
Rockland, Ju ly  21.
. . . .
Lieut. Tyler W. Spear, who is in 
the Naval aviation service and s ta ­
tioned a t L akehurst, N. J., is v is it­
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Spear, Talbot avenue, while on a 10 
day leave of absence. He had an 
interesting chut with the eng ineer­
ing officer of tlie Shenandoah, a fte r  
tlie dirigible had returned from its 
Maine trip, and tlie officer told him 
that the Shenandoah shaped its  
course over tlie Sam oset grounds 
and B reakw ater. He expressed 
much curiosity  as to tlie na tu re  of 
"those big holes in the ground” a t 
the rear of th e  city, having re fe r­
ence of course, to the llmerock q u a r­
ries. In answ er to the m any in 
quiries which have been asked, L ieut. 
Spear says th a t Charles A 
("Hucky” ) H eckhert was not aboard  
tlie Shenandoah during the Maine 
cruise. He has disposed of h is res 
idence in L akehurst, and was having 
a furlough prior to being transferred  
to Honolulu, w here he will be on 
duty a t a  m ooring mast.
♦
 M others ! do you know th a t 
every bottle  fed baby should 
have Cod Liver Oil. This 
should be given regularly a fte r  the 
third month.
Rockland Red Cross.
1885 1925
epery grave
E. A . G L ID D E N  & C O .
WALDOBORO, ME.
BORN
Conant—Rockland, July 22, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl R. Conant, a daughter.
Campbell—Auguata. July 19, to ‘Mr and 
Mrs Blnivr Wilmot Campbell (Marian Decrow 
of Rockland) a son —Robert Bruce.
Johnson—Rockland, July 21, to Mr. and 
Mis. Herman E. Johnston, a daugh ter-1 
Margaret Filene.
Spear—’Warren, July '21, to Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Spear, a son.
M A R R IE D
Marshall-Geyer— Thomaston. July 19, by 
Rev N F. Atwood, Homer Marshall and 
IMlss Mildred Geyer, both of Cushing.
Booker- Pevewtt—Razorvllle. July 20, by 
Missionary W. E. Overlock, John F. Booker 
of Homerville, Me., and Emma J. I’everett 
of Worcester. Mass.
K’haples-Dver—Rockland, July 20, by Rev. 
W S. Rounds. Wendell K. Chaples ami Mlsu 
Phyllis H. Dyer, both of Rockland.
DIED
Killeran—Cushing. July 20, Hattie A_, 
I widow of Eugene KUlerau, aged 84 years, 7 
inontIls 10 days.
CARD OF THANKS
Through the columns of The Courier-Ga­
zette I wish to express my heartfelt g ra ti­
tude to my friends fo rtheir many kindnesses 
and sympathy expressed In my recent he- 
; reavemetit in the loss of my son Earl Es­
pecially do I thank the givers of the beau­
tiful floral offerings.
Mrs. Annie Thorndike.
South Hope, July 18.
—
CARD OF THANKS
'Mrs. Nina F. Small and family wish to 
thank all friends, especially the Masonic 
order and those who sent flowers, for thftir 
great kindness during the bereavement which 
came upon us through the death of Warrsn 
A. Small.
Stonington, July 22. •
Come to the Bund concert at Oak­
land Park  Sunday.—adv.
a t t M C M U f e
( ^ n n n a / ' v/r
a n f /
l i
a i m
STUDLEY’S WEEKLY SPECIAL
Leather an d  T apestry Chairs
25% REDUCTION
T his trade is an eye op en er. H an d som e T apestry JW ing Rack A rm chairs, 
G en u in e Leather in the sa m e  construction  at the sam e price. T h ese  chairs 
are sturdy, suprem ely com fortab le  and very good to look  upon.
THIS WEEK ONLY— 25 PER CENT OFF
V . F. S T U D L E Y  I N C .
2 8 3  M A IN  ST R E E T . R O C K L A N D  T e l. 7 13 .
G E N U IN E
VICTOR = VICTROLAS
One=Half P rice
50 and  60% DISCOUNT  
On A ll V ictrolas
40,
WHILE THEY LAST
THESE ARE BR AND NEW INSTRUMENTS, FULLY G UAR AN­
TEED. ASK  ABOUT THIS U N U SU A L SALE
A  I  N E
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 0
U S Ic co.
3 2 9  M ain S t  
TeL 7 0 8
Rockland, Maine \
J
R ockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday, Ju ly  23, 1925P age Four
E very-O ther-D ay
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
(©, 1925, W estern  Newspaper Union.)
5
W A L D O B O R O
1
Horizontal.
1—A m arried person 
6—Spike
9—Introduce In conversation 
11—H aphazard course
13— Even (poetic)
14— Entices
16— Original s ta te  of m etal
17— Each (abbr.)
18— Russian urn for heating  w a te r
20— P a rt of to be
21— To sw agger
23—Bloodsucker
25— Belonging to that woman
26— That Is (abbr.)
27— Brother of a monastic order
28— To give forth
29— H eart of a fru it
30— Snow runner
81—To proceed
32—To perform
34—Lariat
86—The sun personified
88— Boy's name
89— Removal of diseased tissue 
> (med.)
42— Sun god
43— Tiny (Scotch)
45— To m ature
46— To tear
47— Parching
<9—W ater bottle
51—Fish traps
62—W illing
S o lu tio n  w i l l  appear in  n e x t  Inane .
Vertical.
1— Something tw isted Into c ircular
shape
2— Small particle 
8—Note of scale
4— Brilliance
5— Pertain ing  to the nose
6— Indefinite article
7— International language
8— Hard, protective case, as of au
armadillo
9— Honey producing insects
10— To sing under the breath
11— Minister’s title  (abbr.)
12— Network
15—Capital of Italy
18— A supposition
19— Chorus of a  m usical piece 
22—Is redolent of
24—Upstanding
26—Im personal pronoun
29— Company (abbr.)
30— Kind of pink fish
31— Labor for b reath
33— Schedule of charges
34— To continue
35— Species of iris w ith a frag ra n t
rootstock
36— Pertain ing  to tone
37— Back of neck
40— Assistance
41— Illinois engineering college
(abbr.)
44—P art of to be
46—Girl's name
48—Right (abbr.)
60—Smallest s ta te  In union fabbr.)
l A R U G  s t o r e s  a n d  
sw ee t sh op s that 
sell S & H  Ice C ream  
make the best sundaes  
and ice cream sodas you  
ever sat down to. T h ey  
sim ply can’t help creat­
ing m aster refreshm ents  
when aided by this re­
m ark ably  sm ooth  an d  
deliciously flavored ice  
cream. M ade w ith pure 
food ingredients by ice  
cream  experts in a plant 
that’s as “neat as wax."  
T r y  S & H  t o d a y .
Take som e home. Sold  
in bricks, hulk or cones  
w herever you see  the
5  & H  sign. S im m ons
6  H am m ond M fg. C o M 
Bangor, Maine.
X
R A Z O R V IL L E
G R O S S  NECK
Mr .and Mrs. H erbert Black and 
Mrs. Black’s m other of Rockland 
and Mrs. Will Black of W aldoboro, 
were Sunday callers a t S y lv ester 
Simmons’.
Clyde V annah who has been s ta y ­
ing with his grandm other Mrs. 
Betsy Gross, has returned to W in s­
low’s Mills.
Dewey W inchenbach w as in D am ­
arisco tta  recently.
Mrs. John Johnson of W est W al­
doboro called a t  Charles Geele’s and 
Mrs. Mildred Eugley’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank  Sim m ons 
spent Sunday night with Mrs. S im ­
m ons’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. L eander 
Gross of N orth  W aldoboro.
Mrs. W illiam  Gross spent S a tu r ­
day night and Sunday w ith  her 
daughter. Mrs. W. A. W’inchenbach 
of Dutch Neck.
Miss Idella G enthner of D utch 
Neck and Ray Simmons of F r ie n d ­
ship were a t  Melvin G enthner's S un- ! 
day.
Charles L. Eugjey’s Ford tru ck  co l­
lided with a  large touring c a r a t  
K aler’s C orner last W ednesday when 
Mr. Eugley attem pted to m ake the 
crossing on his way to the sta tion . 
Mr. Eugley’s m any friends w ere glad 
to hear th a t he escaped w ithou t in ­
jury, although his truck w as dam - 
eged quite badly.
Melvin G enthner was a t  home 
from H arbor Island over the  w eek­
end.
Mrs. Irv in  G enthner and  son 
A rthur of Broad Cove were a t  C. L. 
Eugley’s T hursday afternoon.
Mrs. Mildred Eugley and little  son 
spent F riday  night and S atu rd ay  
with Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of 
W est Waldoboro.
Solution to Tuesday's Puzzle
y ^ jjR O P E B N  E x c u r s io n s  
By EJw ifiR otrrt F etrc
p,
E A S T  P A L E R M O
L ittle  Dorothy T urner, who has 
been seriously ill with lockjaw  the 
past two weeks, is slowly gaining. 
Dr. Hoyt of Liberty has a tten d ed  her, 
Dr. Tapley of Belfast being called 
in copsultation.
Mrs. ^Aurelia B radstreet and fam i­
ly motored to Belfast Sunday where 
they visited relatives.
There w as but little  done in h a y ­
ing here last week.
Several from this vicinity a tten d ed  
the dance a t  Liberty T hursday  even­
ing, given for the benefit of the 
W aldo County Hospital.
Sheepscot Lake Grange m et S a t­
urday evening with a  good a tte n d ­
ance. Ice cream  was served.
Russell B radstreet w ent to B elfast 
Monday where he bought a  span  of 
horses w eighing 3500 pounds.
W alter Harm on and fam ily of A u­
gusta, were callers a t Mrs. A urelia 
B rad stree t's  Sunday.
T hree Crow Lily Chop Form osa 
Tea, w ith Ice and Lemon.—adv.
Y O U R 
BAKING
com es o u t
RIGHT
DAVIS
B A K IN G
P O W D E R
p e r ? -V IN A L H A V E N
The following pa rty  were guests 
a t the  Ames Farm  Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Cassie, Mrs. M argaret 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Peterson 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Boman. Mrs. Sada Robbins and Mrs. 
C. G, W ebster.
M isses Louise B ernhard t and E liz­
abeth  C urtis  were In Rockland Mon­
day.
The following party  were at Camp 
Alyosca Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Adelbert Sm ith, d augh ter Nathalie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W ebster and 
children, Billy, B arbara, Jean. Lloyd, 
Jr. Mrs. George W ebster. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw ard Smalley, Mrs. H arland 
D earborn and children. Betty and 
John.
Miss E thelyn W illiam s and sister 
M.vrle of Fitchburg, Mass., a re  
spending their vacation with Mrs. 
Jam es Gregory.
T uesday afternoon Miss Sara 
Bunker gave a surprise  pa rty  to Mrs. 
Jason  Young a t her home. She was 
p leasantly  rem em bered w ith a h an d ­
some g ift and re freshm ents were 
served.
E thelyn Carlson re tu rned  Saturday 
from Camden.
Frank  Osgood w as in Rockland 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Drew and 
daugh ter Cleo, re tu rned  Monday 
from Portland.
Miss N orm a Allen who has been 
the guest of her uncle, Alfred Creed, 
left Monday for her home in Bos­
ton. I
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Libby and 
dav from Somerville, N. H„ where I Eugene. Jr., m otored from W or­
t h s  have been spending a  few days, te s te r . Mass., Monday and are  
1 guests of Mr. Libby s parents, Mr. 
X T /A D D P M  lan d  Mrs. C. S. Libby.
•V fA Ix iM - lx  | E lizabeth  Claytor, little  daughter
. . .  — , i i of Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Claytor,
Mrs. Inez Brown is ■'l ' ' celebrated  her 8th b irthday  S a tu r-
the guest of e r ,ro • ‘ | day afternoon. Gam es were played
The lit-  
m any
gifts.
Mrs. John  Robinson and son and 
Miss Luda Johnson of W orcester.
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. B ertha  Thompson of Bound Misses G race and M argaret Kiley 
Pond h as been the guest of Mrs. S. and Miss E thel M acArthur of 1’. E. 1., 
H. W eston. |a r e  guests of their aunts, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLeod o f , Florence B utterfield  and Mrs. George 
Norwood. Mass, have been visiting  Huntley.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Gardner have 
been in P o rtland  th is week.
Mr. ami Mrs. F rank  11. Goddard of 
New York C ity have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crockett. Sea
Miss E thel Overlock tills week.
lla ro id  B enner of Boston is the
guest of hts m other, Mrs. Sarah  C.
Benner.
Mrs. Dora How ard Yorke was in
A ugusta  Saturday . 1 street, for a  few d a is .
C aptain  and Mrs. Millard W ade! Mr- and Mrs. John Mellen of Bel- 
m otored to Boston Monday re tu rn in g  fast were weekend guests of Capt.
and Mrs. A. D. Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Holman
of Portland  w ere in town Tuesday.
Rev. J. X. Palm er has recently 
had a telephone installed in the
Bailev W ednesday afternoon. N ext I Metho<Hsl Parsonage—184-11. 
week's m eeting will be with Mrs. C. K atherine  S h ^ h e rd
B. S tahl a t her sum m er home a t Me- friends a re  cam p ng a  e . c 
domak. The club will quilt on th a t | tic^ ok
date and com plete their final prepa-
with their grandson. Carl B. Norton, 
Jr. of R ochester, N. Y.
Mrs. H. L akm an of Connecticut Is 
the guest of Mrs. J. J. Cooney.
The S ta r  Club met with Mrs. I. 1
ra tions for th e ir annual fa ir to lie 
given in August.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  G rant were 
a t B ar H arbor for the  weekend.
Mrs. W illard W ade was in P o rt­
land for the  weekend.
Mrs. H enry Crowell and Miss 
Dorothy Crowell a re  visiting re la ­
tives in Beachm ont. Mass.
Mrs. H arry  Benner and Miss N a ­
dine Benner, who have been v is it­
ing here for a m onth, have re turned 
to Portland. Oregon.
Dr. W illiam  Le Vurgy of Boston 
has leased Mrs. Delora M orrill's 
house on C en tra l street, and ex­
pects to locate here about Aug. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Mumford, daughter 
Emily and  son Charles and Miss 
Ella Bella Cone of Orange, X. J., 
have been guests ' of Mrs. Athelia 
T raian  th is  week.
Miss Susit* Brown of W orcester, 
Mass., w as the  recent guest of Mrs. 
Mary W hitm an a t the Carleton 
hom estead.
Capt. E. O. Patterson who has
, . . .  . . .  ih e e n  confined to his home by illness
Mrs. Dudley Hovey and Miss \  ir- k  ,.„nvaIegcing quite rapidly which 
ginia H o \ey  o f  Boston are guests of L pleaglng to his m any friends.
* 'rs . Alice S torer. W ihifred  Simonds nnd
Mrs. M aurice Jenness and son «*- da'ughter M argaret returned Tues- 
turned to M anchester. X. H., S a tu r - 1 --- -- -- •
day.
Miss Edna Young has re tu rned  
a fte r an  absence of two weeks.
Mrs. Nellie Tuck, Miss K atherine 
and Miss Mary Tuck of Quincy,
Mass, a re  v isiting  Mr. and Mrs.
Jam es A. Duane.
N a th an  H errick  who has been a 
guest a t W. F. B. Fevler's, has r e ­
tu rned  to New Brunswick. X. J.
Mrs. Abbie Montgomery of T hom as­
ton h as been a  guest of her sister,
Mrs. Nellie B. Wade.
M aynard Kuhn. W. C. F lint. E arle  
Benner. Cedric Kuhn and George 
Kuhn w ere in Portland last week.
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Palm er, Mr, 
and Mrs. Susan Sprague and Harold 
Sprague m otored to Bar H arbor Sun 
day.
Cushm an a t the  home farm . , _ ,cusom .iii. and refreshm ents served. li
C hester Spear. Lloyd Pendleton and I , , * .„  , . , . tie hostess was the recip ient ofNiven Kalloch motored to N ewport I
over the  weekend.
The younger girls are serving their
annual special ’ ilcl® allp!’e‘ ' 2 . . | a re  g uests of their parents, Mr. and 
C ongregational church tonight These A. o . Johns(jn_
public su p p ers are deservedly well 
patronized
Cushing the  past few weeks.
Mrs. Helen Knowlton spent the
weekend w ith her m other, Mrs. Pat 
terson, re tu rn in g  Monday m orning 
to her d u tie s  in Rockland, where she 
The Rockland D istrict 6th G roup I is employed by the Security T rust
T he weekend v isitors a t Sunset 
, . . ... . I cottage were: Mr. and Mrs. D. H.C harles Spear has been visiting i n | o ,idden M„  j  H C arver and 8On
Keith, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. GUdden, 
Mrs. Abbie Creed, Bernice Vinal and 
Mrs. Louise C arver of Malden, Mass.
T H E
V E N D O M E
TARIFF
European Plan 
$1.00 It up per person
American Plan 
$8.00 It up per pereoi
FRANK H. ABBOTT A  SON
under direction of Karl P. Abbott
A N ew England H otel for New England P eop le
A D IS T IN C T IV E  transient and residential fcotel superbly situated in the beautiful Back Hay district and convenient to 
theatres, shops and churches. Particularly  
well adapted for weddings, receptions, ban­
quets and social functions. Popular w ith  ladies 
traveling alone.
Commonwealth AVe. at Dartmouth* St.
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H IP  L I N E S ,  I N C .  
BOSTON and BANGOR LINE
B anm r (daily inchiding Sunday^• » ’ ,£ ;
«  P - A  C o rn in g  7 o'clock. Return.Leave Winterport
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 
—Sundays Only—
June 28 to September 6 inc.
R ed u c e d  ra te )  b e tw een  la n d in g , on  
B an gor, Bar H arbor a n d  B lue H ill Li nee
BAR HARBOR and BLUE HILL LINES
Standard Time
nd (daily Including Sunday) at 5 dbT-ti™ '
'.M. and Blue Hill 12.30 P.M. for all landings in each direction.
PORTLAND-ROCKLAND-EASTPORT LINE
LraveRncldand 
H arbor 1.30 P
Mr. and  Mrs. W illis Kossuth w ere 
in Rockland Tuesday.
Mrs. H enrietta  Ingersol and Mrs. 
York of Boston a re  guests of th e ir 
cousin, Mrs. J. P. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brownell of 
W atertow n, Mass., a re  guests of Mrs.
and Mrs.
W ilbur Billings.
L ane’s O rchestra played for a p r i ­
vate sum m er dance a t North Haven 
S atu rd ay  evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Adelbert Sm ith 
and d augh ter N athalie, have been 
spending a few days a t  Camp Aly- 
iosca.
Mr. and Mrs. Errold Hopkins, Miss
The annual fa ir of the  Ladies’
I Guild of the Peoples Methodist
I Church will be held on A ugust 12. I m eeting convened with the M ethodist I Co.
This is one of the g reat df ys of the church. The following churches Mrs. C. G. Simmons made a  busi­
ly  ear here, a  so rt of g e t- to r  e th e r and were represented: Bremen, D am aris- Ifiess trip  to Bremen Monday,
a ll,ro ad s lead to the G rin g e  hall I co tta  and Mills, Friendship and Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam Teague a re  ¥Ttauo4
I where the fa ir is held. South W aldoboro. N orth W aldoboro guests of Mrs. Teague's paren ts, I p row nejps paren ts, Mr.
The A dventist cam pm eeting  will and Orff’s Corner. Pem aquid and land  Mrs. Law rence Kalloch.
I commence August 22 and hold over I New H arbor. Round Pond and B rls -I  Miss E dith  Holden of Portland  was 
] the two following Sundays. I tol, W aldoboro and W inslow’s Mills. I the weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M issionary Overlock w as In P i t ts - I  The program  in the afternoon w as I illard W iley.
I ton. South G ardiner and T ogus Sun- opened, w ith devotional service by I W illiam  M urray of M assachusetts 
I day. Rev. W. R. Patterson . T he d is tr ic t  J has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. May
Mrs. Sanford Jones w as a t  A ugusta I program  w as presented by Rev. L. G. Inard  C ream er for several days.
I Sunday to a ttend  the funeral of her I M arch, d istric t superin tendent. Rev. I C hester Robinson of M anchester
| nephew Frank  Pelton. x . R. Rogers gave an address on the  I Conn., who has been visiting rela
Mrs. W illard Overlook a ttended budget system  Rev Mabel W hitney L ives here, is now attending a  five I Ida" Nichols and H arry  Nichols who
| church Sunday a t the  Denney M e-I spoke on "Church and P arsonage I weeks' course  a t sum m er school. have been a t  Mrs Mary Arev's the
lorial church a t  A ugusta. E quipm ent." Rev. Inez W ebster Mrs. C h ester Spear and d au g h te r k ‘ ,
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest W ellm an " e r e | gave an addresg on "P asto ra l V isita- | were w eekend visitors of Mrs. Ira  | bome in Cleveland 
i A ugusta Sunday to a tte n d  the fu- tlon „ George A. Cowan spoke on Libby-. South  W arren. A real gurprlge wag g |ven Miss
os,., of h i .  son .m  BCrn.iV Dolton „The Nee J Qf E vangel,gtlca, E ffo rt .. Among those who attended the an- E , ijiabeth  ,,easp Mond4  evenlng
tended the b irthday  n a rtv  given to A fine sup,>er waa 8erved a t  5 30 h y 1 nua« P‘«»lc of King H iram 's Ship- whpn about a  dozen of her fr |e n d ;  
1 . UI. L 12L  L  >ha Susannah Wesley Society In the '" a le s  a t  Cushing, Sunday were Mr. I >ppcarcd a t  ber home p , celebrate
[ vestry  of the church. The d ev o tio n a l|aad  M ,s- Benjam in S ta ire tt and two bcl. b irthday  anniversary . C ards
. .  , , were played and refreshm ents served.
Hilton has re tu rned  By the  hospitality  of Mr. and Mrs.
| by Rev. W. P. B enner and rem arks | home from  several days stay  m | E c  M cIntosh, Union Church Sun-
, service in the  evening was led byMiss Eva Lessner who has been , ,4, • t p nnri‘ Rev. Guy McQuaidee with a  serm on I l e a nvisiting a t  the home of W. C. Less 
ner re turned to her home a t  D am ari­
scotta  Sunday. I by Rev. L. G. M arch. It was an  i n - |C u tler. day school held their annual picnicSneuk "thieves of the very m eanest I te re s tin s  anrt *n sP*ring m eeting an d ] Mr an d  M rs- W illiam Linden arewell attended . | guests of Mrs. Mary Montgomery. (T uesday . T en ts and aw nings w ere
E lliot Fey ler of Somerville. Mass., prccted „„  the ,.lwn and no effort8
\ i r i D T U  u n p c  I k  Mrs. Feyler here recently as w rre  spared  p ,.ovide com fort f(jr
IN U K IH  H O r E  I 'h e  guest-O f her father, Lester Dol- „ ie g t|es(,  About , 50 wer(? en(
ham . 1
kind entered ihe  boarding house on 
the Adventist C am pground of this 
place som etim e since th e  la s t se> 
sion of the cam pm eeting and rifled 
the crockery chest of nearly  three 
dollars worth of dishes th a t the La- 
| dies Aid have been some fifteen years 
j in accum ulating. T hese dishes 
were carefully packed aw ay in
APPLE BLOOM T IM E  IN NOR­
MANDY
E tre ta t  in spring Is one of the | 
loveliest sigh ts im aginable. The 
beauty of Jap an  in the cherry  blos­
som season cannot surely su rpass 
the Norm andy landscape w hite with 
apple bloom. The G rand Val
and a  m ost enjoyable day w as 
spent. Gam es and sports w ere 
featu res of the afternoon, one of the
Mr and Mrs. S tu a rt Orbeton a n d | Miss Evelyn Sawyer has been quite 
Sheriff and Mrs. Raymond T hurston | ill (he past" week
M r ^ d ' u r ;  T n  P ^ e  BUe8tS L  h' ® u ' "  a™’ ‘h " *  Chl’- | ™ «  am using being the  fat wom an's
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pease. I dren who have been guests of h e r 1
chest constructed  for th is  purpose | “ dT Perry  and. so"  Pa re n ts - Mr and M rs- Ellsw orth
and securely locked, but the villian | bl f Lincolnville, were guests of Bornem an. expected to le,:
his paren ts  Sunday. | fo r  th e ir  home in Hartford, Conn.not only broke into the  build ing but 
wrenched the lock from  the chest 
and got the whole con ten ts, also the 
contents of several co ttages. A 
graveyard  thief shotrid be deemed a 
prince beside the villian who did this. 
A wedding of im portance oc-
d 'E tre ta t un,l the su rrounding  coun- currcd a l  tbe home of M r and Mrs | »nd Mrs. K arl's fa ther
try  seem as though covered w ith I \V. E. Overlock on M onday evening.
race. There was also swimming and 
boating  and the tab les both for d in ­
ave today ner an(j supper were loaded w ith
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Newbert and |  Mr. and M rs Thomas W alker" a re  K b '’" th ‘,n*8 to 'V '  w,Jlch a ‘" a >a 
children of Union, were callers a t A. h&use g u ests  of M r and Mrs N. B m ° Ht eSSenUal fCatUre ° f “  P‘C- 
I. P e rry ’s Sunday. E astm an  while m aking their annual Union church Is n la n n in ir  a « n e -
Mrs. Jenn ie  S idelinger of Rock- v isit w ith  relatives in town. cla] m usica i evening July 26 a t 7 00
land, with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Karl A rth u r  Moody of W aterville Is the rfomp featu res on the program are- 
and children. B arbara  and R ichard, g uest of M rs Sidney Wyllie « , 1 t  »n the piogiam  a re .
....................................... ....  i r , , . . .  . counej n j iu e .  Selections by L ane's O rchestra ;
. A rth u r, Mrs. Isaac Hooper and two sons of n, jXpd ouarte t H-irrv C o o m b s M rsB ardw ell, were supper and evening W aterv ille  a re  guests of Mrs Hoop- M F  q u a rte t ' Harr> toom b8 ' M rs
snow a t th is time of the y ear; and I ,ju ly 20. The bride, Mrs. Em m a Jane  gllpsts a t W ' E - H all’s-
no better view of it ran  be got than  I Peverett of W orcester, Mass., had an I Mrs. J. D. Pease Is quite 111 with I Gould. soio i
from the golf links, on the  cliffs. | enviable record during  the  World I f>neumon a^ - Mrs. Olive Pease of] T he boys from Hatchet M ountain I is,,,iso
e r 's  p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. G. Henderson, Miss B lanche 1 Ham ilton, Oscar Lane: saxaphone 
solo, Leon Arey; vocal- solo, M iss 
B ernhardt: instrum ental
Mondays and Thursdayi 
(S tandard  Tim e)
Lv. Portland...............  8.00a.ra.
l.v. Boothhay Harbor. .11.30 a.m.
Lv. Friendahip..........  2.00 p.m.
Lv. Rockland................ 6.00 p.m.
Tuesdays and Fridayi 
Due Ea.«tport-l.ubec. . .  4.00 a.m.
Tuesdays and Fridayi
(S tandard  Tim e)
Lt . Eastport-Lubee... 6.00 p.m.
Wednesday! and Saturdayi
Lt . R ockland................ 6.00 a.m.
Lv. Friendsh ip ..........  8.30 a.m .
Lv. Boothbay Harbor. .11-00 a.m . 
BuePorjlaad............ 2.00 p.m.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE N  H  T  1 f  F  I
Whereas Joseph Kosklnen, then of Warren IN U  I  I  V  t  .
in the County of Knox ami State of Maine. Q T F A M F R  C A ^ T IN F
but now deceased, by his mortgage deed D  1 V ILLI\ U r A D i m L -
dated March 1. D i" , and recorded in Knox Leaves Camden (Whitmore’s W harf, at.the 
Registry of Deeds, in book 165. paM* H , con- p ay view Garage) every week day morning 
veyed to John Hendrickson of Rockport in a t 8 o’clock standard time, for West Isle*- 
County, a certain lot or pared  of land, | M|ro. Northport, Belfast, llarborside and Caa- 
the buildings thereon, situated in said iinc( arriving at Castine at 12 o’clock M
said 
with
Warren, and bounded as follows, viz:
Hrtginnlng at a large beech tree at the 
land formerly owned by Elbridge G. Ixr- 
mond and on the southerly side «»f the town 
road leading to the Patterson Mill; thence 
northerly to the said road lin e ; thence fol­
lowing tlio southerly line of said road to a 
stake in the field at the westerly line of 
land which was set off as dower to Rosalt'ha 
Oxton : thence south 40 deg. west by and on 
said dower land 1980 feet, more or less, to 
the land formerly owned by Marcus Star- 
r e t t : thence north 50 deg west about 940% 
feet to a stake at land which was of said 
Lermond: thence north 40 deg east about 
1980 feet to the bound first mentioned, con­
taining 40 acres, more or less
And whereas the condition of said mort­
gage has been broken :
Now, therefore, by reason of the breach 
of the condition thereof I claim #a foreclosure 
of said mortgage
Dated at Rockland Maine. July 7. 1925.
JOHN HENDRICKSON.
«2-Th-M
COOMBS BROS , Managers
80 :f
respect, it h as greatly  changed since I F. Booker of Som erville, has been 1 Bureau m et F riday  with its chair- th e  above score on their re tu rn  from L ng a t 1130 the pasto r will sneak 
Alphonso K arr discovered, and  O f-I clerk of th is town for a  num ber of man, Mrs. A. I. Perry. The new I th e ir  down river trip later. I upon the topic- "A ttractive Lives
fenbacli, Le Poittevin, Isabey and years. President of a  larg e  F ish  and Home D em onstration Agent. Miss At th e  B aptist church Sunday Mrs M argaret E  Henderson will lie 
M aupassant adopted it. In tlieir Game association besides holding va- Nan Mahoney, w ith Miss Jew ett of m orning Rev. H. M. Purrlngton will the soloist The choir will render 
days, it was a  form dalde undertak ing  rious positions of tru s t  and Impor- Orono was present, also m ost of the speak on “Horizons, or How Far Can selections jit botli services 
to reach E tre ta t. W hen Guy de | tance. The ceremony w as perform ed | m em bers an'd several visitors. A | You See?" There will be special! m , k W illis c  Kossuth has gone to 
ill en ter the
uid his servan t were m et a t the  I f s ju s e  of the  single ring ceremony. | a t  noon. The next m eeting will be | them  for th is service will be "The I f°A trcatna®"t
station by "a coupe and pair." "In ---------------------  the  annual picnic and will be held H eavens Declare Thy Glory " Tim i X n a  K o s s . t b  b a i l  r  , “  a  r ’ ”
th is  par, of the w orld" said M an -| S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O  I a t Hobbs' Fond the last Thursday j evening service a t 7 p. nt. ( s ta n d a rd ) -i ten"\lavs 'Hv isitl,w'lUi' Mr" " n 'l
In August, If storm y the next fa ir will prove of especial interest. An H arry  Edgecomb in U n io n '
day. Tbe men and children are e s - |  h is to rica l paper relating to the pas-
' t o r s  of the church by W. L. L aw ry ,.
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Annis and two E s q > a n d  a paper relating to som e! L  G E O R G E
M aupassant cam e abou t fo rty  y ears] by M issionary W. E. Overlock, an in- buffet lunch of assorted  sandwiches, m usic by the choir, a duet by Chester Portland  where she 
ago to bi villa “La G ullle tte ,” lie tim ate friend of the groom , m aking salads, cake and coffee was served W yllie and John Robinson Tbe an-1  s t-.ie  Miron, ,
. . • .... ...... .. —ot Ifc ln cn  of fl-in olo,. . .... I .., ____ r»«i. _ ___x ___ * 1  , 1 . ,  ,  . | Clltte O lIPll nOSPllHI I<
passant, “tbe horses are  all broken
kneed, owing to the  hilly roads, and -------------
p erh ap s  to Hi. c a re le ss  d r iv in g .' m H a ''S h te r Doris of R aynham . Mass., pe,.iany , nvlted . 
going downhill, the v isito rs had to vl«>t<»'« a t A. E. W allace's and
brace them selves agilinst the  front oi Ma' n w  - p h i ld r e n  were recent guests a t | of the  fo rm er membes by Miss Mary I W ednesday Mrs. Ada Jenk ins en
the crazy C 1,1 v a t t l o t r n n  i n  order to l  J ilin  \V. Davis and  lam ily  of I D n n i p l  T . i id x v i ir 'a  M r . T .n r lv v ifr ’a  Q<»n I i z . ,  ______ . . . I * t ,_  ___ 1___ *•-, .
Mr. and Mrs. I’reston  F. Davis and I
........ -  | . l v , v i «  n n r t  f n m i l v  o f  ...........  ..........  ......................  I i i i v i i j u y  .VllSS A l a r y  I ”  a u s .  , ie i iK in s  en,ld ra ttle tra p  i  r er t  J  > "  ' a i t s  a  la il  t a le, L u w igs. r. Ludwig's son K alloch, w ith old songs by the choir ‘PHoined the following friends: M
rem ain in it. But today, a branch | ’ | A rthu r and w ife and children and and  congregation  will repay any ef- and M| s. Garfield Doliver and daugli
E tre ta t to the  m ain ra il- !acc 8 Sa turday. They w ere enroute hired m an arrived there  Thursday fo rt m ade to be present All •:
I in  l< I ' lp n n t in i n  I n n t r  T a ln n r i x irrm ro  I . __ . .  . . .  I * v o v t n .  cline links way betw een Paris and Havre.
E A S T  U N IO N
to Friendship. Long Island, where n lgh t a]go Mr Mathewg and daugb
| they will spend two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A ustin W inchenbach
I went to Bath Sunday. On their re- 
| tu rn  they were accom pan ied 'by  Mrs, 
1 W inchenbach’s sister, Mrs. Frank  
|G up till and children of Boston.
Mrs. Lillian E liott and grand
ters, Mrs. Allen Annis, m aking 
to ta l of 14 to supper.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Anna Koskinen. then of Warren In 
the County of Knox and State of Maine, 
but now deceased, by her mortgage deed dated 
June 21. 1922, and recorded in Knox Regis­
try  of Deeds, in book 189, page 596 con­
veyed to John Hendrickson of Rockport in 
said County a certain lot or parcel of land 
with .the buildings theraon. situated in said 
Warren, and bounded as follows, viz:
Beginning at a large beech tree at the land 
formerly owned by Elbridge <J Lermond and 
on the southerly side of the town road lead­
ing to the J’atterson Mill ; thence northerly 
to the said road fine; thence following the 
southerly Hne of said road to a stake in the 
field at the westerly line of land which was 
set off as dower to RosaLtha Oxton: thence 
south 49 degrees west by ami on said dower 
land 198ft feet, more or less, to the land for 
merly owned by Marcus Starrett ; thence north 
5ft degrees west about 940’6 feet to a stak. 
nt land which was of said Lermond; theme 
north 40 degrees east about 1980 feet to the 
bound first mentioned, containing 4ft acres, 
more or less.
And whereas the condition of said mort­
gage has been broken :
Now, therefore, by reason of the breach 
of the condition thereof I claim a foreclosure 
of said mortgage.
Dated at Rockland, Maine. July 7, 192 
JOHN HENDKH’K.SON.
82-Th-88
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
The direct route between
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH HA­
VEN, STONINGTON AND SWAN'S 
ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
In effect June I, 1925 
(Subject to change without notice) 
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven, dally, except 
Sunday, at 6.30 A. M . and I P. M.. arriving 
at K<n klaiid at 8 A M and 2 30 P. M.
Returning leaves Rockland at 9 A 51 . and 
3 30 P. M
STONINGTON AND SWAN'S ISLAND LJNE
Steamer leaves Swan's Island dally except 
Sunday at 5 3ft A. M., Stonington at 6.30, 
North Raven at 7.30, dVe at Rockland about 
8 50.
Returning, leaves Rockland 1 30 P. M , 
North Haven at 2 3 ^  Stonington at 3.4ft, due 
to arrive at Swan’i s l a n d  about 5 P. M.
B. II. STINSON, 
General Agent
M A IN E  C EN TR A L R A ILR O A D
E astern S tandard  T im e  
T rains L eave Ro cklan d  for
Kugusta, 110.25 a. in., fl.30 p. nt.
Bangor, 11 ’.25 u. ni., tl .'JOp. m.
Boston, 17.40 a. ni., |10.25 a. in., fl.30 p. m. 
Brunswick, |7.40 a. in., flO.25 a. in., fl.30p. nu» 
|5.25 p. ni.
Lewiston, f7.4O a. m., fl.30 p. m.
New Vo;k, fl.30 p. ra., J5.25 p. ni.
Philadelphia, C5.25 p. m.
Portland, f".4O a. ni., f 10.25 a. m., +1.30 p. RLe 
15.25 p. r.i.
Washington, C5.25 p. m.
Waterville, tlO.25a. in., fl.30 p. ni.
Woolwich, f7.40 a. tn., flO.25 a. m., fl.30 p. m., 
|5.25 p. in.
fDaily, except Sundays. fDuily, except Saturday. 
C Daily, except Sat. to July 5, inc., and Aug. 21 
to Sept. 20, inc., Tues., Thurs. and Sun.»
July 7 to Aug. 23, inc.
F. H. STAHL, D. C., Ph. C.
3-year Palmer Graduate
CHIROPRACTOR
Spofford Block, 400 Main St. Rockland, Me.
Offleo hours: lft-12 a. in , 2-5 p. in. 
Mon. Wed. Fri. Sat. evenings 7-8
Office phone 886
Estate of Emma C. Porter 
NOT1UK
Tlie subscriber hereby gives notice tliat on 
June 16, 1925, she was duly appointed exe­
cutrix of the last will and testament of Em­
ma (’. Porter, late of Rockland, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond as 
tbe will directs and on this date was quali­
fied to fill said trust
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re 
qulrod to make payment Immediately to me 
or to Frank B Miller of Rockland, my le­
gally appointed Agent in Maine,
EVA P JASEI’H. 
Fitchburg, Mass.
June 16. 1925. Ju!y9-16-23
Estate of Charles W, Porter
NOTICE
Tbe snhs< rlber hereby gives notice that on 
April 21 1925, she was duly appointed Con 
servatxjr of the estate of Charles W. Porter 
of Rockland, in the County of Knox, and on 
this date « s  qualified to fill said trust by 
giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present the same for 
settlement and all indebted thereto are re 
quirrd to make payment immediately to me 
of to Frank It. Miller of Rockland, my le 
sally appointed Agent in Maine.
EVA PORTER JASEPn, 
aiL . Fitchburg, MassMay 19, 1925, Julytl-lG-23
DR. E. W. PEASLEE
D entist
Tuesday and Friday Evenings by 
Appointment
Tel. 38. 375 Main St. Rockland
Office Hours: 8:30 to 5:00 
Tuesday and Friday Evenings 6:30 te 8:00
59-tf
ter I,m ile  from Beverly. Mass., and 
Mrs. W illiam Foster and two grand  
daughters of Cushing
Jam es Souter has bought a horse. 
Mrs. D. W. Mann is v isiting  her
a re  in-
| vlted. P ic tu re ; of form er pasto rs and 
some m em bers will he thrown on the 
sceen during  the  service. Y. P. S. 
I C. E. topic is "The Negro In FRANK H. INGRAHAM  
A ttorn ey  and C ou n selor  at 
Law
431 M AIN ST., ROCKLAND, MAINE  
Telep«one>—Office 468: H ou i* 693-R
I A m erica.” A special feature of t h e | s is te r- 1Irs- J - A- GUchrest.
7 o ’clock service will be the singing Edward W illiamson, Jr., of Rock 
by th e  q u a rte t of two songs th a t were | Ian d , " a,s a Sun<,ay caller a t  his 
fav o rites  100 years ago. *" '  ‘ '
M O U N T  P L E A S A N T
R euben Tolm an of Boston accom-1
Mr. anil Mrs. S tephen L aw ton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis have re ­
turned to tlieir home in Providence,
R. I., a f te r  a  p leasan t ou ting  spent 
a t tlie Birches. Alford Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. H oyt of N orth 
Chelmsford. Mass., w ere recen t call­
u s  with I l it  mis at confined 1 Rockland held a  service In the local ] spected. All their friends unite in
to  th e  bouse several days w ith the I -'Ie thodist church on T h ursday  night w ishing th is  young couple a happy | panted by H arry  Lowe, re tu rned  | to tlie drivers.
•an d  was greeted by a  larg e  audience, and prosperous life. | Sunday  a f te r  a  few days v isit w ith Alfred W aters of Quincy M ass
Mr. 'W inchenbaugh’s discourse was H. M. L enfest m ade a  business trip  | h is paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. Mason has been in town calling upon old
perta in ing to health  and  general care | t°  A ugusta Saturday , I Tolm an. C harles W ickham who has friends
>f same. The m usic w as in charge Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Lenfest were been v isiting  his wife and children Mrs. Ella Robinson has gone to 
bf Mrs. L izctte Rollins, who rendered a t A ugusta  on business Friday. a t  Mr. and  Mrs. Tolman's, went with Rockland where she and her daugb
solos, and accom panied G ab rie l1 1 >-■------------------------------ •• 1
W inchenbach, who played violin. | co
W iiii apaw Is a t hom e from | This l,a r t of tlle serv ice  was fully Overlock of Razorville, Mr. and Mrs. I form erly  Miss Bessie Tolman, is to | Rockland recently 
' appreciated by the  audience. Mrs. Bimon T urner, Mr. and Mrs. F. \ \ . |  rem ain  here  several m onths longer. m other here.
tolling needs no in troduction  to the Cunningham  and Mrs. V . L. Leigher I E arl H opkins has sold his h o u se -) Miss M arianne G ilchrest has 
public, a s  her accom panim ents in | l '’ ' R _P}ace gathered  a t  the resl-
music lines is known and of high _ ___  ____
standard . Tlie com m unity  a re  in | Eie occasion being tlie 60th birthday I in tend  to make their home in the 
family h a v e  moved into the house | hopes th a t  Mr. W inchenbaugh, w i th ) 01 Mr. Lenfest. | west. Several others are talk ing  of
owned by Noah Bruce. | his helpers will favor us again  with * • " •  Cunningham  and son Robert m oving and  if they should do so it
Mr. anil Mrs. Sum ner Bean are  s e t - |  another service before the sum m er " e ie  ln W aterville  Friday on busi- will indeed he a lonesome road,
tied in tlieir new home, where Mrs. is gone. ncf s; „  , , I A rt,iu r  Clark and John Greenrose
H la  Boynton form erly lived. Mrs. Alvin E. W allace is c o n v a l- | Miss C.lenice Smalley who has a re  kep t busy by their
Cecil I Farring ton  of South Chinn | cscing from a severe a tta ck  of the | *>een v isiting  her sisters in Appleton m en ts  w ith  the Paragon Band.
-rippe. re tu rn ed  home Saturday . Migg Grace E. Carroll was home
J. Monahan of Fall R iver is board- Tho ha>' »eason, so far, has been from  Rockland for two days recent 
with Mrs. F rank  P itcher. | severe. H ardly  a load of hay has ly,
been put in barns w ithout rain on i t j  H aying  w eather is not all th a t can
prevailing distem per.
Mrs. Nina Fuller o f  U n io n  a n d  Mrs. |
l l ( ]i-ii RobtMns o f S om erv ille . M is.-., 
w ere ca lle rs  a t till- home of Randall | 
Robbins Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Plum m er have | 
work in Camden.
Rockjand.
Mr.
SO M E R V IL L E
and Mrs. Roland Dyer and
W A S H IN G T O N
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lenfest an- 
daughters, Dorothy and  Bernice o f |n o u n c a  the m arriage  of their oldest 
Brockton are  a t the  B radford  home- ] daughter, T uesday evening, Ju ly  11, 
stead for the sum m er. | to U lric Peabody. Both belong in
Rev. H erm an W inchenbaugh of] town, a re  well known and highly re-
au n t’s, Mrs. J. A. Gilchrest.
Through the kindness of J,
RoMnaoh and M. M. Kenney th e  St, 
fieorge Sunday school had an  enjoy 
able picnic a t C lark  Island. A bout 
45 were present. All extend th an k s
road side stand “K um agin” welcom ­
ing old friends appreciating  new 
ones.
D. A. H athorne and son m otored 
to Spruce Head Sunday.
i ing
and A lbert Friedm an of Augusta 
were F rid a y  visitors a t  F. A. T ur­
ner’s. II. C. Brown w as also 
caller there.
Dexter T urner of Palerm o was a 
recent caller a t his b ro th er’s, F. A 
T u rn er’s.
Sabbath  school a t  the -Corner is 
progressing finely.
engage-
K n ow  tk f trem endous m ill- Sortl! , ha" been ren<ie'x'U al"'°‘it be desired. A great deal o f hay was K n ow  the trem en aou s pull | worthless. _ _ _ I ou t d u rin g  the last bad w eather.
• o f  C ourier-G azette
. . d a i L O & g n i i  bro ther here last Sunday
inc: pow er tt | ?*r- and M,rs- Ber‘ E- Cun"'a«'>a>''
, r  __  I of Searsm ont were the guests of his
ads.
OUR W A N T  ADVERTISEM ENTS  
W O R K  W ONDERS,
BOSTON TAILORS
Ladies' and Men’s Garm ents Re­
paired and Cleansed, Pressed or 
Dyed—All W ork Guaranteed 
Open Evenings. Mail Orders Filled 
290 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
Opp. Hotel Rockland 86-tf
SHEET MUSIC 15c
CENTUflV C E R T IF IE D  EDITIO N  
Th« Famous Sheet Music you see adver- 
tised in all the leadlr.d magazines. 
Over 2^0 selections—send for 
catalogue.
MAINE MUSIC CO., Rockland, Ma.
ARTHUR L. ORNE 
Insurance
SucceMor U  A. J. Brikln* *  Oo. 
417 MAIN S T . . . . .  ROCKLAND
L  R. CAMPBELL
Attorney A t Law
S7S MAIN 8 T . ROCKLAND. MR.
A. C. MOORE
Piano Tuner 
WITH THE MAINE MUtIO 00,
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
OflM H,un: I to 3 tad 7 to I  F. M.
RmI4m m  oatll > A. M. and by A ,,,la lM i>
T.ltakta. IM  
THOMASTON. ME.
DR. JAMES KENT 
OSTEOPATH
7 TALBOT AVE, ROCKLAND
Telephone 1076 36-t(
DR. T. L. McBEATH
O steopathic P hysician  
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Talaphon. 130
M UNION ST. ROCKLAND. ME. 
Graduate of American 8chool of 
Osteopathy
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
D E N TIS T
DEN TAL XRAY and DIAGNOSIS
Above Huxton-Tuttle Book Store
ROCKLAND, ME. »9tt
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The city of yesterday was laid 
out when horse-drawn vehicles 
and low buildings w?re the rule.
This is an age of motor cars 
and sky-scrapers. Arid in this 
new age the same streets that 
were used yesterday are beim 
taxed to the limit by all types ol 
motor vehicular traffic
Questipn might well be raised 
whether it wouldn't bt better to 
require that new buntings be 
constructed ten feet further back 
from the building line than orig­
inally. W hat would be the re­
sult? As old buildings were re­
placed the street w»uld become 
twenty feet wider.
Then, too, this plan would 
make the public more conscious 
of certain buildings < and steps 
would be taken to replace them.
New York has a building with 
14,000 tenants. That building has 
65 elevators which carry 100,000 
people every day. Those people 
pack the streets below, which are 
of the same width as those of 
twenty-five years ago.
TIm control of vehicular traffic
OBEY MOTOR LAWS
ST O N E  T R A D E  N E W S
A s T old  By U n io n  Secre­
taries In T his L ocality .
The current issue of the Quarry
W orkers’ Journal con ta ins the fol­
lowing comm unications from secre­
taries of granite c u tte rs ’ unions in 
this section: K
• • • •
Clark Island
We had a couple of barge i in the 
first of the month and they cleaned 
up m ost of the paving hut now they 
are expecting one in any  day. The 
hoys down here s ta rted  a  hall team 
and have gotten into the  Tw ilight 
League hut they ore having hard 
luck and haven't won so far. W e all 
wish them better luck from  now on. 
There are quite a  few m em bers here 
th a t are  slack about th e ir dues and 
have got in had stand ing  and I am 
afra id  th a t if they do not get into 
good standing soon, I will have to 
publish their names in th e  Journal.
LeR oy Jackson.
• • * •
Stonington
The condition here is about the 
sam e as last month. The Crotch Is­
land Granite corporation has shipped 
two barge loads of random  stock to 
New York, also five carloads of saw 
blocks to Marr and G ordon of Barre, 
Vt.
, T his is the an n iv ersa ry  m onth of 
“In traffic regulations, a t  least, we >open shop or (A m erican plan) th a t 
should avoid m aking rules which are 1 John L. Goss s ta rted  on us four
of our towns *r»e cities is a pi .»£• 
le.n of great imvoitanee It  is 
not only a police problem eut :t 
is also a problem aFecting 
ncss inteiests
The number of motor vehicles 
in use m our c.ities has doubled 
every lout years.
It  is unfortunate «/htn a city 
thinks because it has no immedi­
ate traffic problem that it should 
neglect building for the tutute. 
Now is the time to build for' to­
morrow. It will rot only add to 
the comfort and happiness of the 
Town’s inhabitants but it is good 
business as well.
oF  N a f i n n  not exPected to be observed..? When years ago the first of th is  m onth and
pacity or iNatlOn H ighw ays we expect to allow m otorists to  drive be is still doing business on a large 
Can Be Increased By
sr O bservance.Prope
“As the num ber of motor cars on 
the  streets and highways of the n a ­
tion increases, it behooves good c iti­
zens, a  m ajority  of whom are m otor 
car owners and drivers, to be p a r­
ticularly  observant of traffic regu la­
tions,’’ says George M. Simmons, 
representative of the Reo Motor Car 
Company in th is territory. “In the 
past there have been a good m any 
people who would have disobeyed 
the  average local ordinance no soon­
er than they would have comm itted 
a  crime of m ajor importance, hut 
who have regularly  sidestepped t r a f ­
fic rules w ithout a twinge of con­
science. No vicious m otives lay 
behind their law breaking. It was 
ju s t the tiling to do—sort of a  game* 
Most of them paid their fines w ith a 
laugh, when they happened to he 
caught, and adm itted  that the joke 
w as on them.
“But now th a t the num ber of m o­
to r cars in service has increased to 
.such a  great ex tan t. It is vita lly  im ­
portant th a t traffic regulations he 
observed. W ith law and order gov­
erning their operation, there is a l ­
m ost no lim it to the  number of cars 
th a t can he accommodated on the 
rapidly m ultiplying good streets and 
roads. W ithout orderly driving, the 
lim it will be reached in the very near 
future.
‘‘In the sam e way. it is of utm ost 
im portance th a t traffic legislation be 
sensible and th a t, all regulations, set 
up he practicable  and not unneces­
sarily  stringen t. Many people blame 
the  existence of crime partially  to 
th e  great num ber of laws that have 
been created on’y to be half-forgotten 
and never enforced. They say th a t 
such laws rob all other legislation of 
much of its  power, and pave the way 
to whaT’we know* a s ‘crime waves.’
tw en ty  miles per hour an city 
stree ts , we should not have ordi­
nances which names fifteen miles an 
hour as the limit, and when th irty - 
iv# miles an hour a re  perm issable on 
he highways, the law s should not 
say th a t th irty  is the top ra te  of 
speed. Intelligently m ade regu la­
tions a re  vital to the w elfare of the 
m otor c r  and the m otor car owner, 
and they should be welcomed and 
observed to the letter by every one 
who appreciates the com forts and 
conveniences of the autom obile.”— 
adv.
scale shipping rough stone (ra n ­
dom) to union yards and  it is being 
drilled and handled by union quarry - 
men and cut by union stone cutters.
The Deer Island G ran ite  corpora­
tion shipped five carloads of saw 
blocks to Marr and Gordon of Barre, 
Vt. It was their first order. After 
receiving this order, they  were so 
well pleased with i t  th a t  they  dupli­
cated the order so, b ro thers , you can 
see it was not an  Inferior grade qf 
Stonington granite.
A nthony Bye.
. . . .
THROUGH NOVA SCOTIA BY AUTO How this One-Profit Coach
zy built by Studebaker 
on the sturdy S t a n d a r d  S i x  Ch a s s is
Do it  Today
G et H atch et Brand
^ h e  b est is  
n o n e  too good  
H a tc h e t  B r a n d .  
O nly th e  f in e s t  
/y ie ld  o f  fru it or 
f i e ld  b e a r s  that 
la b e l. W hen you , 
w a n t th e  b e s t  .  
le t  H atch et Brand
b e  y o u r  
b u y w o n ^
U T
RADIO SERVICE
A S S E M B L IN G
T E S T IN G
R E B U IL D IN G  A N D  
R E P A IR  W O R K  
E X P E R T  A D VIC E
R. W. TYLER
R O C K LA N D ,
T H E  W O M E N  SCORE
Just As Competent To Drive A uto­
mobiles As Men, Says the A. A. A.
W omen automobile drivers a re  ju st 
as com petent If not m ore so than 
men.
This sta tem ent is m ade by the 
Am erican Automobile Association a f­
te r  a  series of tests.
The two most im portan t tests, the 
speed w ith which the d river, reacts 
to danger and takes steps to avert 
it and the consistency w ith which 
the driver responds in such a s itu a ­
tion, were participated in by student 
groups selected from George W ash­
ington University, special care being 
taken  th a t they averaged inbuilt the 
sam e previous experience In driving.
“There is no basis for the a sse r­
tion th a t women a re  m ore liable to 
lose their heads," the  report, says. 
“It is largely a m yth th a t society has 
th a t women are expected to he emo­
tional There is no physical.reason 
why H ey should he. ’
North Sullivan
We find business still continues to 
look good here and still in need of 
stonecutters. We had a  very good 
a ttendance a t  our la s t meeting. 
Hope to see them all and as m any 
more a t our next m eeting. There 
will be som ething to  en te rta in  the 
m em bers—the next m eeting  will be 
Ju ly  31. They are  looking to r three 
or four large vessels.
Delm ar Robertson.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. Eben Buker of Richmond is 
v isiting  her mother, Mrs. George J. 
W inehenbach.
Mr. and Mrs. H erm an Kelsey of 
South Bristol spent the w eekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Burns.
M n and Mrs. Merton W inehenbach 
and family and Clyde W inehenbach 
I of W est Waldoboro, w ere Sunday
callers a t F. S. V annah’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold K aler and 
fam ily of Rockland were Sunday 
guests of George A. Palm er.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. C a rr  and fam ­
ily and Mrs. Idella Doane of Am­
herst, Mass., have re tu rned  home a f ­
te r  spending a few weeks a t  the W in­
ters Farm .
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Black, son 
Gerald and Mrs. Ralph B arnes and 
son Gordon of Portland are  a t Frank 
E arle’s.
S. J. Burrows has purchased a new 
horse.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliot, Mrs. 
L illian Elliot and grandchildren D or­
othy and Bernice of Brockton, Mass., 
a re  a t the Bradford hom estead.
Mr. and Mrs. M aurice Kaufman 
m otored to Augusta Monday.
S O U T H  H O P E
The rem ains of E arl Thorndike were 
brought from Northboro, Mass., the 
past week. Funeral services from 
Advent church, burial a t  W est Rock­
port. Earl was horn here 22 years 
ago and as a  small hoy made m any 
friends here. The la tte r  pa rt of his 
life has been spent in Portland and 
the past winteyin M assachusetts. Five 
weeks ago he was taken tp the hos 
p ita l JL r appendicitis. Although 
su rv irin g  the operation he could not 
recover. His m other, Mrs. Annie 
Thorndike was with him during his 
last sickness and did for him w hat 
she could tii make his last m oments 
com fortable. Mrs. Thorndike has 
the sym pathy of her m any friends 
here.
WARREN HIGHLANDS
Mrs. Russell S m ith  is visiting her 
uncle T. P. Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Lu nt, Mrs. 
Sadie Thomas and M iss C urrier of 
Thom aston were Sunday callers a t 
E. B. Clark’s.
Mrs. Mary Lane and  children of 
Rockland are v isiting  her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Crockett.
L. W. Butler h as harvested  his 
straw berries and rep o rts  a  good crop.
Mrs. Ralph C rockett and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. C rockett m otored to P o rt­
land Sunday and spen t the day with 
their son, Sgt. Ralph C rockett a t  Fort 
Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton R ichards and 
Miss Bessie Philhrook of Rockland 
were callers a t E. B. C lark’s T ues­
day evening.
The wet w eather h as favored the 
gardens, which are  looking their best 
and all here are living on new pota­
toes. peas and beans.
Mrs. Maynard W aldron and chil­
dren Maynard and N orina of Beverly, 
Mass., are spending her vacation 
with .her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Butler.
Mrs. Abbie W ooster who is in her 
88th year walked 1H m iles to church 
Sunday. Can any o th er town boast 
of a  sm arter old lady?
Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan B artlett, 
Mrs. M argaret M urphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
N orris Bartlett, Evelyn and Frederick 
B artle tt of Rockland. David Crock­
e tt, sons David and Fred of Camden. 
Alfred Crockett of Portland, Roland 
C rockett and two sons of Rockport 
were callers a t  A. E. C rockett’s 
Sunday.
The farm ers have s ta rted  in h ay ­
ing but the w eather is not very fa ­
vorable.
Mr. and Mrs. B e rt Borneman of 
Thomaston spent the  weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. B u t­
ler.
Missionary W. E. Overlock held a 
very welcome m eeting  in th is place 
Ju ly  5.
You’d be proud 'too if you had 
caught th is big fellow. T his young- 
• ’ ?r proves himself a  good sports- 
n by taking an ad versary  his own 
Codfishing is an exciting sport 
in the old seafaring provlhce of Nova 
Scotia as well as a profitable indus­
try. The English fished for cod in 
these w aters before the  day of Queen 
Elizabeth, and the Basque fishermen 
before that. And the g rea t C harle­
voix reported en thusiastically  to his 
sovereign that the cod fisheries of 
Nova Scotia were of “m ore value to 
France than all the m ines of Peru
and Mexico.”
.Am erican anglers know Nova 
Scotia best for her fam ous trou t and 
salmon fishing. There a re  so m any 
places to fish th a t none of the w aters 
a re  preserved, and they  a re  more
accessible to Am erican v isito rs than  
they used to he. T here a re  splen­
did motor roads which not only fol­
low the coast hut lead to all the 
stream s and beautiful chains of 
lakes in the interior, w here the trout 
a re  gamey and the am ber w aters are 
cool enough to keep the salm on wide 
awake.
Novi Scotia is fam ous for its 
swordfishing too; and it is the only 
place on the A tlantic coast where 
the giant leaping tuna  a re  caught. 
Zane Grey broke the w orld’s record 
for tuna (long held in Nova Scotia) 
when he landed his big 758-pounder 
up there last summer.
At all the seaside reso rts, there  are 
delicious lobsters and o ther sea­
food • for which Nova Scotia is so 
famous.
O U P E R F IC IA L L Y  other coaches 
m ay resem ble this Studebaker
S tandard  Six, bu t the resem blance 
will no t s tan d  analysis.
Only tw o  cars  are made on a one- 
profit basis—F o rd  in the lowest price 
field and Studebaker in the fine car 
field. O n ly  in  these two cases are 
all bodies, engines, clutches, gear- 
sets, sp rings, differentials, steering 
gear and axles designed, engineered 
and  m anufactured  by one com pany.
C o n trast th is  w ith the average car, 
w here th e  ex tra  profits of m any o u t­
side p a rts  and  body makers m ust be 
included in  th e  purchase price.
T hese p rofits are part of the production cost of 
th e  car—th e  sam e as the steel and wood of the 
body. T h ey  do no t buy m aterials n o r workm anship
__th ey  do no t m ake any car one w hit better.
S tudebaker has achieved one-profit manufacture 
th rough  y ears  of far-sighted m anagem ent and 
th rough  sacrifice on  the part of stockholders. E arn ­
ings w hich  m ight have been d istributed  have been 
retained in  the  business to  build one of the largest 
g ray  iro n  foundries in the world, to  erect stam ping 
mills, fo rges, etc., to  purchase the  finest labor- 
saving m achinery , to  construct enorm ous body­
building p lants.
A s a resu lt, resources totaling one hundred m il­
lion do llars are  concentrated upon  the production 
of one-profit autom obiles such as this Standard 
S ix Coach.
W h a t does it m ean  to  you?
T o  you , a s  a n  autom obile buyer, th is m eans:
1. A Lower Price.
2. A Better Car.
A  L O W E R  P R IC E , because Studebaker does 
n o t need  to  pile its profit upon the  profits of ou t­
side p a rts  m anufacturers and bod y  builders.
A  B E T T E R  CAR, because it is a thoroughly co­
ord inated , harm onious unit. E very  pa rt designed,
TER M S
IF
DESIRED
Come in and 
see how easy it 
is to oiiy this 
S t a n d a r d  Six 
Coach on our lib ­
era, budget pay­
ment plan.
engineered  and m anufactured under 
one m anagem ent, to w ork  m ore 
efficiently with every o th er part.
A b e tte r  car because S tudebaker 
can afford  to  use finer upholstery , 
b e tte r steel, higher grades of lum ­
ber, m ore  painstaking w orkm anship 
in hun d red s of unseen places.
Scores of thousands of m iles of 
excess transporta tion  are bu ilt in to  
every Studebaker. W hen  the  car 
w hich looked like an equal value 
while i t  w as new, is b reaking up, 
the S tudebaker is breaking in.
T h a t  is why in A rizona — out 
w here d ese rt heat and rugged  m oun­
tain t ta iis  test autom obiles to  the  
utm ost—Studebaker sells double its norm al p ro ­
portion  cf cars. E v ery  county in A rizona w hich 
has bought an au tom obile  for its sheriff has b ough t 
a Studebaker.
This coach is not a one year car 
A s a splendid exam ple of the facts sta ted  above, 
we offer the S tandard  Six Coach. T o  appreciate 
thia car you m ust see it and ride in it. W e urge 
you to do so im m ediately. I t  is called a coach, bu t 
is ia  reality a ro o m y  five-passenger coupe.
I t  is a car th a t w ill give you faithful econom ical 
service. It is built to  yield dependable, com fortable 
transportation for y ears and years.
B ey  n ow —n o m ore  “yearly m od els” 
T h is is the time of th 9  year when m en have hesi­
ta ted  to purchase an  automobile, fearing th a t the  
car they bought in Ju ly  would be m ade obsolete 
artificially by the  announcem ent of new  yearly 
m odels in August o r  September. Studebaker has 
discontinued the  custom  of presenting yearly  
models. Instead, S tudebakers will be kep t up to  
the  minute in body sty les and chassis design re­
gardless of the calendar.
Come in N O W —an d  see this sturdy, dependable, 
or.e-profit Coach.
PEOPLE o r  O U R  T O W N
M A IN E
N O R T H  B U R K E T T V IL L E
M iss Annie G rinnell of Boston 
has been the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Grinnell.
A. J. Rokes, T . IL Day and E. E. 
Fish were in B elfast recently.
Recent guests of C. E. Sm ith were 
Orren Woodcock, and  M iss Mina 
Woodcock of Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Butler of W arren  and Edgar 
S like forth of Rockland.
Recent guests a t  F. J. Esancy’s 
were W ilbur Esancy and fam ily of 
Union, Robert E sancy and family of 
N orth Union, Mrs. Ida Jones of R iv ­
erside, Sanford Jones of Razorville 
and Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard Collins of 
H athorne, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  C arte r of 
Portland were weekend guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. T urner.
Miss Lydia H errick  who is a tte n d ­
ing Farm ington Sum m er School, 
spent a few days a t H erbert Esancy’s 
the last of the week.
Clarence Esancy and Miss H errick 
spent the weekend w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred  H errick  of Belfast
Misses M arguerite Plum m er and 
Abbilina Moody of Charlestow n, 
Mass., are visiting Miss Plum m er’s 
grandm other, Mrs. C ora Grinnell.
Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Esancy
H erb ert Esancy, 
and  Miss Lydia
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T MATINICUS
B E R R Y  &  S M IT H , of Bangor
SAILMAKERS
Successors to 
George W. Mugridge 
AW NINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
TEAM COVERS, SPORTING GOODS
6?-tf
The Ambitious Chap a in ’t Much of 
ft Flapper Petter, ra re ly  shuffles his 
Dogs a t Jazz Dances and Never 
Copies tlie Prince of W ales’ clothes. 
B ut when he S trikes his Speed, he 
will Grab Off the N icest Girl in Town 
for his New Bungalow, while the 
Town Sheiks stand Round with their 
Shoes full of Feet.
The dances which are  being held in 
the Grange hall Tuesday evenings of 
each week, are largely attended.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert W ellington 
Sm ith a re  a t V inalhaven th is week 
for a  sho rt visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P a tto n  and 
maid of Philadelphia a rrived  Friday, 
where they are to  spend two m onths 
a t their beautiful sum m er home 
C hristm as Lodge.
Mrs. Josephine Shum an and Miss 
Edna Davis of Blair, Neb., a re  spend­
ing a week a t Islesboro v isiting  re la ­
tives.
Mrs. C. R. Gray is spending tin 1 
week in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Jew ell and Miss 
Ruby Jewell of New York, and Mrs. 
J. W. Maloney of T hom aston were 
a t A. W. Maloney’s Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Shibles and 
son and daughter of Boston, a re  at 
Maple Juice Cove co ttage for a  few 
weeks.
Mrs. H ulda Stone has returned 
home from Rockland w here she has 
been spending several weeks with 
her grandson, Lanscom  Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. O scar W illiam s and 
Eloise 'W illiams of T hom aston and 
Mr. and Mrs. H erb ert Moore of Ma­
gee Island, were gu ests  of their s is ­
ter, Mrs. A. W. Maloney Sunday.
Mrs. Abbie Wall, Mrs. Josie  Stone 
and son of Thom aston. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. W atts and children of Belmont, 
Mass., a rc  a t the Seavey cottage for 
two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dunn and 
Charles Young of Thom aston, are  at 
their sum m er home here.
The supper w hich w as served in 
tlie schoolhouse las t F riday  evening 
by the m em bers of the  P leasant 
Point Im provem ent Society  assisted 
by sum m er residents, w as largely 
attended, and w as a success in ev­
ery way. Although th ere  was not | 
much room, and the  crowd w as large, j 
no one went aw ay hungry , and there 
were a nufnber of cakes left which 
were auctioned off. / \f te r  the  sup ­
per Mr. Mode, soloist a t  King’s 
chapel, Boston, sang  a num ber of 
selections, with Mrs. Mode accom ­
panist, which were g rea tly  enjoyed. 
About $50 was cleared  which went 
into the treasu ry  of the  society to 
help build ano ther piece of S ta te  
road.
Since our church was erected some 
years ago its  pulpit has been filled at 
in term ittent in tervals by a  num ber 
of m inisters who have endeavored 
conscientiously to fulfil the exacting 
duties of its pasto rate  and a t the 
saipe time to give sa tisfaction  to the 
inhiihitants, with varying results. 
Sojie were good, some had. some In­
different. At times tlie church was 
compelled to depend upon a  little 
bind of faithful adherents who have 
generally m anaged to have some sort 
of service on Sundays. After many 
months w ithout a  sp iritual leader, we 
have a t  last a  new pastor in the 
person of Burleigh Sylvester. He 
lias been w ith us now for some weeks 
and judging by the constantly  in ­
creasing a ttendance a t h is services, 
it would seem th a t he was meeting 
with success. He can hardly be 
called an  old cam paigner, as this is 
his first regu lar church! He brings 
into play a youthful vigor and en th u ­
siasm which is refreshing. He 
preaches to sinners and sa in ts alike. 
He is well liked in the community. 
Following are  his subjects for the past 
two Bundays. July 12. m orning 
service, “The Blessings of Kindness,” 
evening service, “The Evils and Con­
demnation of M isjudgm ent.’’ Ju ly  
19, m orning service “An Im portant 
Question—Who Art Thou?” evening 
subject, “The Virtue of Hum ility.”
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO, Distributors
Park Street, Rockland. Telephone 700
T H I S  I S A  S T U D E B A K E  R  Y E A R
I
Next church supper will he W ed­
nesday night. The men are  m aking 
the arrangem ents, hut thank heaven, 
the women are  to cook it.
Old Gen. Hum idity is getting  in his
proved th a t m an is a monkey. It 
was the first wom an who proved th a t 
—and she has been dem onstrating 
ever since.” * ♦ ♦ •
T he sum m er season is now a t its 
height. W hile th is is not what you 
m ight call a  fashionable sum m er r e ­
sort there a re  a num ber of e stab ­
lishm ents w here those who are look­
ing for cool breezes, boating, bathing, 
fishing—in fact, all the a ttractions of 
the country by the sea—and then 
some—can be accommodated. The 
eats are especially recommended. At 
one of these popular hostelries a 
traveller a rrived  to spend a few days. 
The first m orning a t the breakfast 
table the host and hostess solictiously 
inquired of the  guest as to the qual­
ity of his re st the previous night. 
"Well, to tell the tru th ,” he said, “1 
didn’t rest very well—1 w as troubled 
with Insom nia.” C harles jumped up 
fighting mad. “ You’re a liar,” be 
hollered. “I’ll give you ten dollars 
for every one you find in that bed!”
Little question for today—and 
every day: How m any d’ju  get to ­
day? Gael.
work.
The harbor and dock has become 
so congested witli fishing boats th a t 
the m ail boat som etim es has diffi­
culty in landing.
A stran g e  carrier pigeon with a 
b ind on its  leg, h as been hovering 
about and m aking its  headquarters 
■ at the  N orth End.
Today is the day of the sports cos- 
| turtle, so-called. • Nobby knickers 
are the presen t-day  knockout. 
Some can w ear ’em and some can’t— 
i but th a t don 't make no never m ind— 
i they do. And oh—whodathot th a t 
I there was such infinite variety  in the 
j hum an anatom y.
H errick were in A ugusta, Togus, 
Hallowell and G ard iner Sunday.
Sunday callers a t  H erbert Es- 
ancy’s were C harles Esancy of Unity, 
Mr. add Mrs. David Esaricy, daughter 
Helen and Glenice and Marlon Hall 
of Appleton and M isses M arguerite 
Plum m er and A bbilena Moody of 
Charlestown, Mass.
New York Stock Exchange m em ­
bers and public school teachers of 
New York City had* a ge t-together 
m eeting recently in the governor’s 
room of the exchange. Subjects d is­
cussed were “W hat business can do 
for the schools’’ and "W hat the 
schools can do for business." It is 
expected th a t p ractica l results will 
follow in the corre lation  of schools 
and business,
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
C. F. Newhert went to. Rockland 
Monday to enter Knox H ospital for 
an operation.
Almon Gushee w ith h is team  is 
haying for N ew bert Bros, ami A. G. 
Pitman.
Del Ripley is m aking repairs on 
h is home. Will W ood of Searsm ont 
is working for him.
Robert Perry is help ing the Ames 
hoys hay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. N ew hert and 
Johnson Pitm an were in Rockland 
Monday.
Recent callers of Callie Fu ller and 
son were Mrs. M aude P ra t t  and son 
John and Mr. and Mrs. E sten  Stew ­
a r t  of W hitm an, Mass. Recent 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Day and Lillian Chase of Augusta 
and Misses Annie and Louise Day of 
Hallowell.
Faustina Brown w as the guest of 
C hrystal Stanley Monday n igh t and 
Tuesday.
W ednesday evening Mrs. Callie 
Fuller and son en terta ined  Mrs. 
Francis Sprague and three children 
and Bud Sprague of Boston, Mrs. 
Jennie W aterm an of North Appleto’j. 
Elm er and Azuba Sprague and Ruth 
Moody. R efreshnients of ice cream 
and cake were served and a pleasant 
evening spent. Several selections of 
music was enjoyed with Mrs. Fuller 
a t  the piano and M aster Bud with 
I his violin.
A recent church supper netted the 
i I n g est am ount of any thus far held.
G reat q u an tities of luscious field 
' s traw berries have been gathered a t 
' the South End this season.
The now parson is evidently de- 
| liverlng the  goods.
Since Ju ly  3 nearly all of your cor- 
j respondents have m entioned the re ­
lent flight of the Shenandoah. "Well 
we too, saw  tlie big c igar—and got a 
thrill out of it.
it takes all kinds of people to make 
! a world. Many of us were ardently 
Imping for a daily mail tills summer, 
widle others, it seems, would prefer 
!«• g o •back  th irty  or forty  years to 
the days of the old time sailing pack­
et and receive tlieir mail when, as, 
..nd if they  could.
Apropos of the present “evolution” 
controversy in Tennessee, I find the 
’ following pertinen t h it in my scrap- 
| book: "It was not D arw in who first
BITES-STINGSF o r  a ll  in se c t  b ite s , r e d  b u g , c h ig g e r , b ee , w a s p , 
m o sq u ito , e tc .,  a p p ly  w e t  
b a k in g  so d a  o r  h o u se h o ld  
a m n w n ia ,  fo l lo w e d  b y  
c o o lin g  a p p lic a tio n s  o f—
VICKSw Va p o R ub
Over 17 Million Jara Uaed Yearly
S U N S E T
Mrs. Ivy Moltedo and two sons a r ­
rived from Hyde Park Sunday and 
are  guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. II . Gross.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haskell and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Snowden and the 
twins went for a motor trip  Friday 
up to Moosehead Lake returning 
Sunday.
Miss Thelm a F oster arrived from 
Bangor Saturday.
Mrs. B untin  and Miss Priscilla of 
Boston are  registered  a t The Firs for 
the summer.
Mrs. E thel Eaton and daughter 
Gwendolyn cam e from Boston F ri­
day having m ade a  short stay in 
Camden w ith her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Thompson.
Mrs. Nellie Johnston and Barbara 
arrived on F riday’s boat to spend her 
vacation w ith her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Schroeder.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Avery and 
baby daugh ter Jane  and Mrs. Fred 
Avery of Bangor were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. E aton  and Mrs. Mabel 
Powell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Fifield and 
guests Dr. and Mrs. Burns motored 
from Brewer to spend Sunday a t 
the Fifield House.
Mrs. C arrie  Eaton and daughter. 
Miss Agnes of Lynn, Mass., came 
from C ranberry  Islos Friday where 
they had been visiting Mrs. Eaton’s 
daughter to spend a week at their 
sum m er home here.
Mrs. H arry  T ru st and son of 
Springfield, Ohio, a re  spending the 
sum m er with Mr. and 'Mrs. R. W. 
Knowlton.
The special solos a t  the morning 
and evening services rendered by 
Ludwig Carl Fichtrifcr who is a t The 
Firs Were m uch enjoyed. Miss 
Priscilla B untin kindly gave her s e r ­
vices as o rgan ist and was Mr. F ich- 
trie r’s accom panist.
Many a re  taking advantage of Dr. 
W heeler being in town to get 'their 
dentistry  work done.
C harles F. Eaton has returned 
home from Knox Hospital where he 
went for an X -ray  examination.
K now  the trem endous pull- 
’ ing power of Courier-Gazette 
ads,
C U S H IN G
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wilder of i 
W ashburn and Mrs. Marcia Higgins | 
of Portland have been recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Farnham.
Miss Alice L ounsherry of Concord 
anti Oscar W allace of Waltham, 
Mass., are in tow n guests of Miss 
Carrie E. W allace.
Mrs. Olive W illiam s and son Don­
ald of Worcester, Mass., are a t the 
home of her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Farnham  for the summer.
Miss Grace H om an of 'Roslindale, 
Mass., is tlie guest of Mrs. Alice Pay- 
son.
William Davis of Roslindale, Mass., 
has been in town the  past week, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. 1). Payson.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Krendal of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., a rc  a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. W ales.
Mrs. Helen F a les and Mrs. E. B , 
Fales who have recently  returned 
from a trip to C alifornia and are 
spending the sum m er a t Crescent 
Beach, were in tow n Sunday, callers 
a t S. D. Payson’s.
The Ladies’ Aid supper for July 
was served a t the  town hall T hurs­
day evening with Mrs. Jennie Fales 
housekeeper. I t  w as the banner 
supper so far, $17.17 being realized.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Olson ar en-. 
tcrtaln iqg her b ro ther, Mr. McCloud 
and Mr. Mason of E aston, Mass.
W .,E. Hall has employment nt the 
cold storage plant, P o rt Clyde.
F. 1. Geyer is su ffering  from a lame 
knee.
Dr. Stevens of Rockland was in 
town Monday.
M arshall-G eyer
Homer .1. M arshall, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Marshall, and 
Miss Mildred Geyer, the only daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F . I. Geyer, were 
quietly m arried a t  Thomaston S a t­
urday by the Rev. Mr. Atwood, pas­
tor of the M. E. church . They were 
unattended. The bride was most 
becomingly a ttired  in a periwinkle 
blue silk canton crepe dress trimmed 
with silk lace, the  double ring se rv ­
ice was used. Both are popular 
among old and young who extend to 
them heartiest w ishes for a long and 
prosperous wedded life. They have 
hired the R. B Fillm ore place where 
they have gone to housekeeping.
E A S T  F R IE N D SH IP
Mrs. Hazel Hupper o f Port Clyde 
w as a Sunday gueat of Mrs. A lbert 
Hussey.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lerm ond -at 
T hom aston, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
A ustin  Orne Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A ustin Orne were In 
C ushing Sunday.
Mrs. Vunner of R ockland Is the  
g u est of Mrs. Emm a B radford for a  
few days.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Rodney Davis of Port 
Clyde were ut Mr. A. V. G rafton 's 
Friday.
W illiam Orne of Magee Island 
sp en t Hie weekend nt home.
Mr. and Mrs. F o rrest D avis of 
P o rt Clyde called on Mrs. Harold 
Allen Sunday.
Mrs. Ruth Thompson has re tu rned  
to Thomaston, a fte r spending a  week
w ith  Mrs. Fannie Copeland.
A. V. Grafton and W alter A nder­
son a re  assisting Emil Niemi w ith 
h is haying.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Anderson 
held a  social T hursday evening and 
a service afterw ard. About 100 peo­
ple were present.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N urm i and ch il­
d ren  of Fitchburg, Mass., a re  tlie 
g u ests  of Mrs. N urm i's parents, Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Iluapcrnen.
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
Miss Bernice P ark er of A ugusta 
is spending her vacation  w ith her 
paren ts, Mr. ami Mrs. F. L. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Kellar and 
dau g h te r Ruth, were recent guests 
of Mrs. Geneva Collamore.
Miss Bernice N u tt had  her tonsils 
and adenoids removed u t Knox H os­
p ita l last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A ndros Mitchell of 
N ahan t, Mass., have been spending 
a  few days a t M irror Lake.
Miss Florence W est spen t the 
weekend in Cushing.
Miss Cora Brown, who is sp en d ­
ing the  summer a t  St. George, spoke 
a t  th e  church Sunday afternoon and 
evening.
O U R  W A N T  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  
W O R K  W O N D ER S .
ORFF’S CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Brown am i I 
daughter of Randolph and Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Ludwig of Richmond 
were Tuesday g u ests  a t  Percy Lud­
wig’s.
Miss Mildred M eyer of Dorchester, 
Mass., is the guest of her g randpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albion Achorn.
Mrs. Meda R alph and daughters 
Madeline and E thelyn of Lynn, 
Mass., arrived F riday  and are a t A. | 
H. Brown’s for the  summer.
Fred Webber of Portland spent the | 
weekend with his m other, Mrs. Lillia 
Webber. Ills w ife and little daugh- ! 
ter who have spen t a week here re- i 
turned home w ith him.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  de Rochemont ! 
and daughters M arguerite, Helen and | 
Donna and little  son Clarence were 
in this place Sunday  and attended 
church.
Is it Hot? T hen drink Three Crow 
Orange Pekoe Tea with ice and a 
slice of Lemon.—adv.
DRESSED CALVES
LIVE AND DRESSED  
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC.
PR O M PT  R E T U R N S
T. H. VVHEELERCO.
A RELIABLE 
COMMISSION HOUSE  
93-101 Clinton St. 
BOSTON
100-tf-Th
P a g e  S ix R o c k la n d  C ourier G a z e tte , T h u r sd a y , Ju ly  2 3 , 192 5 .
E very-O ther-D ay
T H O M A S T O N
Friday the Thom aston YV. C. T. I ', 
held a picnic supper a t 6 o’clock in 
the M ethodist vestry, the ra in  p re ­
venting having it on Miss C randon’s 
lawn as planned. An in iorm al p ro ­
gram  was given consisting of sin g ­
ing by all and select read ings by
some of the mem bers. ------ --—
Young, county superin tendent of ■ Beefsteak, the best, lb.................
scientific tem perance instruction . | Bottom Round Steak, lb. .....
Fancy Fowl, lb.....................................  35c Fancy W hole Head Rice, lb..........  10c
Hamburg, fresh ground, 3 lbs......  25c I P artly  Broken Rice. 3 lbs...........  25c
Beef, fa t and lean fo r stew, 2 lbs. 25c --------------------------- —---------------------------------
Beef, all lean for pot roast, lb......  20c | H O T W E A T H E R  D R IN K S
ce Cold Soda— NuGrape, bottle 5cMiss Alena | Beefsteak, lb......................... 30c, 35c, 40c . j
w as an invited guest. She made 
helpful rem arks, also asked some 
thought inspiring  questions. At about 
X o’clock the company dispersed, all 
agreeing that it was a m ost en joy­
able occasion.
Chaplain P. E. Clifford will preach 
at the C ongregational church  S u n ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam B. F o ste r 
and daughter Ethel, re turned T h u rs ­
day to their home in Ipswich. Mass.
The Thom aston G arden Club will 
m eet Thursday with Miss M argaret 
Ruggles. The program  of the m eet­
ing will be arranged  by Miss R ita  C. 
Sm ith and Miss H ortense Wilson.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry L. Elliot 
visited T hursday a t the home of Mrs. 
George Elliot.
Mrs. Mary P ark er Clapp and son 
Roger retu rned  to their home in 
Grand Gorge, X. ¥., on W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard O. E lliot 
entertained ten a t C rescent B each 
Inn Monday. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam B. F oster of 
Ipswich. Mass., Mr. and Mrs. George 
B. Mathews of New B ritain, Conn . 
Fred Andrews of Denver. Colo., M ary 
Parker C lapp of Grand Gorge, X. 
Y. and Mr. and Mrs. A lbert C ope­
land of Pawtu.cket, It. I.
William Tarbox, a ss is tan t m anager 
of the McAlpin Hotel, New York, is 
spending h:s vacation w ltn his 
m other on W ater street.
Mrs. E tta  C. Cook of V inalhaven 
is visiting Mrs. A. A. M ossman.
Miss Violet Dodge of P ittsfie ld , 
Mass., a teacher in the  Malden 
schools, is visiting Mrs. Winfield 
Brackett.
Mrs. R ichardson and Miss R obin­
son who a re  occupying Prof. E d­
w ard Robinson’s house, en terta ined  
a  number of their neighbors a t a  
tea Tuesday.
The work of grading the  H igh 
school grounds is well advanced.
W orkmen a re  m aking repairs t»n 
Miss Alice Hallowell’s buildings.
Miss Inez Skofield is v isiting  in 
Vinalhaven.
Mrs. E ester D. Eaton and d au g h ­
ter Maxine have retu rned  from a 
week’s v isit in Dryden. H er son 
Elm er and Reginald Henderson m o­
tored to Dryden afte r them .
Miss Abbie Mitchell has re tu rned  
to Lowell a f te r  spending a few days 
in town.
At 8 o’clock Sunday evening a t 
the  B aptist church the last in the 
series of illu stra ted  lectures will he 
given w ith p icturesque B urm ah, for 
its subject.
Mrs. John  Sinex held an a f te r ­
noon a t home tea on Tuesday which 
w as the first of a  num ber o f a f te r ­
noons a t home which Miss Sinex 
will hold.
C hester Vose recently  gave a d in ­
ner with Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard B ig­
gins as guests of honor a t his home 
on 'Brooklyn Heights. It was a 
very e laborate  spread. Mr. Vose’s 
ability  in th is line is well known ami 
the d inner testified th a t he had lost 
none of his skill. The d inner was 
ra th e r in the n a tu re  of a farew ell to 
Mr. and Mrs. Biggins who have r e ­
turned to th e ir home in Bangor
Chuck Roast, lb.
Five Rib Roast, lb.
Corned Beef, lb .........
Flank Corned Beef,
50c 
30c
13c, 15c, 17c
.......  ISc to 23c
......  10c and 12c
lb.....................  7c
Boneless Corned Beef, lb. 15c and 18c
Very Lean Pork Roast, lb...........  28c
Very Lean Pork Chops, lb............  30c
S w ift’s Compound Lard, lb........... 17c
Pure Lard, very good, lb................  22c
Pure Lard and Compound Lard in
tubs of 25, 35 and 50 lbs. w ill sell 
at lower prices than above.
Heavy Salt Pork, lb.........................  22c
Smoked Shoulders, lb........ ............22c
Sliced Ham, lb ................... , ................  40c
Ham , whole or ha lf, per lb............  30c
Ham Ends, lb. ...................15c to 25c
Frankforts, lb .......................  19c and 23c
Pressed or Minced Ham , lb............  28c
5 lbs..........................- ......................  $1.25
Native Spring Lam b Fores, lb......  25c
Native Spring Lam b, Legs, lb .... 35c
Native Lamb Chops, lb.................  35c
Fancy N ative V eal Steak, lb. 40c, 45c
Veal Chops, lb............a....... 30c and 35c
Stew Veal, lb....................................... 13c
Roast Veal, lb..................................... 20c
Boneless Roast, lb ...............................  25c
A L L  OUR B E E F  IS C U T  FR O M  
H E A V Y  W E S T E R N  S TE E R  B E E F
Can Shrimp .........................................  18c
Glass Shipip .........................................  25c
LO B S TER S — L IV E  OR B O IL E D
T ry  our Haddock Filets, lb............  15c
W A T C H  FOR O U R  S P E C IA LS  FOR  
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  ON F IS H
IN  O U R  W IN D O W
been for two weeks guests 
of Mrs. W alter C urrier.
Mis. Dora B. Hancock and Mrs. 
Eva Norton, who have been a tte n d ­
ing the B. & I*. W. Convention in 
Portland, spen t Sunday w ith Mrs. 
Clara W illiam s.
Mrs. Jt-nni$ Benner has re tu rned
having
FRANK 0 .  H A S K E LL
In Everybody’sCoIumn W an ted
WANTED—Woman with girt 9 years old 
would like position a.» housekeeper MltS. 
"  -  —  88*J»*
Good Native Straw berries today . . 28c 
(T h is  is p ro b ab ly  th e  la s t)  
Three Crow Cream T a rta r, 1 lb......35c
Quarter pound ..............................  10c
Three Crow Soda, 5 lb. pkgs........  25c
Kid Glove Canned Beans ...............  23c
Shredded Cocoanut, 2 pkgr............... 25c'
5 lb. pail Preserves, any flavor .... 90c
3 Minute Rolled Oats, large pkg.... 25q
Kellogg’s Pep. pkg............................... 13c
Baker's Chocolate, 7i lb. c a k e .......  18c ,
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, 3 doz......  25c 1
Toilet Paper, 7 rolls ........................ 25c
Toilet Paper, the best, 4 rolls   25c
Toilet Paper, the best, 2 flat pkg. 25c,
Dried Beef, per glass ...................... 10c
New Dates, lb........................................ 12c '
New Raisins, 15 oz. pkg............... 10c
New Seedless Raisins, lb................  12c
5 lbs.........I..................... ................... -  55c
C A S H  G R O C E R Y  41 O C E A N  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D
T E L E P H O N E  A N D  M A IL  O R D E R S  C A R E F U L L Y  FILLED  
C A S H  PR IC E S F O R  F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y
T E L E P H O N E S 3 1 6  A N D  3 1 7
1 6  !bs. Fine G R A N U L A T E D  S U G A R  $1 S H O U L D E R S , sm oked, lb. 2 2 c
1 0 0  lb. bag . . . ; ..............................$ 6 .2 0  H A M B U R G  S T E A K , 3  lbs.....................2 5 c
. $ 1 .0 0B R O W N  S U G A R , 1 6 ^  lbs. 
C O N F E C T IO N E R  J  S U G A R , 3  lbs. 25c
Advertisements In this column not to ex .........
ceed three lines inserted once for 25 cents. ' K. HART. 135 Broadway 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5
cents each’ for one 'line, 10 cents for three I WANTED—SALESMAN—If
times. Six words make a line. ‘ "i.n  prest.it euip.oynittu
not satisfied
Lost and F ound
| op. null's w ith the hugest house of its k ind .
I In the world ; nationally  known, noted for its
i hi; It grade product, references required. _
i Write BOX H, Rockland 88-‘,6 ”
l.^slt bjok ii.inhered 31833 and the owner of 
said book a.tks for duplicate in accordance 
with the •uqvisioi of the State Law. 1UKK-
LAMHSAViXt.S BANK, by A. B. Blacking- _
on. Asst. Treas Rockland. M e. Jul> IG j WANTED—.Kitchen girl at the NARRA- 
1925 8,*T u-9I ( ; v x s , - i r  HOTEL.
WANTED—.Man, ’woman, boy or girl for 
light wo; k in exchange for board; boy o r ' 
I ithnd Camden High scfiool. A«t - 
drt ;s S, care COURIER GAZETTE. 88*96
88-tf
T ry  our Fish Sticks, lb................... 12c
Scups, nice pan fish, lb..................  15c
Fresh Caught Penobscot Bay H a d ­
dock, cleaned, whole, lb.................  7c
Dressed, sliced to fry , lb............. 12c
Cod, cleaned, whole, lb....................... 6c
Corned Hake, lb ..................................  8c
N ative Fresh H a lib u t, lb..................  35c
T R Y  OUR F R E S H  SW O RD  F IS H
Salted H alibut, lb ...................................23c
Fresh Salmon, whole, lb.................  28c
Sliced to fry , lb...............................  33c
Mackerel, fresh, lb.............................  14c
Dry Slack Salted Fish, lb................  12c
W arren A lewives, 15 f o r .................. 25c
Our Fish is Fresh and the Best 
that money can buy. The prices are 
all low for the quality  and th$ san i­
tary way it is kept. We handle Fish 
fo r hotels, restaurants and peddlers. 
W e w ill sell at a discount prices. 
Give us a call before you buy.
A fu ll line of N ationa l Cookies at 
Low Prices
Butter Crackers, pkg.........................  23c
Unceda Biscuits, pkg. ...................... 5c
National Sm all Soda Crackers, 3
lbs. for ................................................ 45c
All Round Flour, bag .................  $1.35
Ideal, the very best All Round
Flour, bag ...................................  $1.50
Coffee, fresh ground, lb....................  39c
3 lbs................................................... $110
Excelsior Coffee, lb.............................  45c
5 pounds .......................................  $2.10
Silver Horn Tea, lb. 38c; 3 lbs. $1.00 
The best bulk tea, guaranteed as
good as Salada or as any dollar 
tea on the m arket— Oolong or 
Orange Pekoe, black, lb..............  65c
Marshmallow Crem e, large can .... 23c 
5 lb. Can Davis Baking Powder .... 90c 
Large Can Davis Baking Powder 20c.
Sweet Mixed Pickies, lb....................  30c
Sour Pickles, lb .....................................  20c
Yellow Eye Beans, quart .............  18c
Peck ...........................................   $1.40
Pea Beans, q u art ....18c; peck ....$1.35 
Green Peas, qu art ... 20c; peck ....$1.50 
W hite Peas, qu art 15c; peck $1.15j
C alif. Peaches, can .........  23c and 25c ,
Pineapple, fancy sliced, can 28c, 33c 
Pineapple, large can, grated 25c. 30c
1 gallon Can Peaches .......................  85c
1 gallon Can Pineapple ...............’ 95c
Early June Sweet Peas, can .........  17c
Maine Corn, 2 cans .......................... 25c
String Beans, 2 cans ........................ 25c
Maine Tomatoes, 2 cans .......... ..... 25c
Campbell’s Beans, w ith  or w ithout
Tomato Sauce, can .................  10c
Franco-Am erican Spaghetti, can 11c
Marshmallow Foam , can ................... 23c
Evaporated Peaches, lb.................  18c
Dutch Cleanser, can ..................  8c
Lava Soap, 4 fo r  ................................. 25c
Iceburg Lettuce, 2 heads .............. 25c
Medium Cucumbers, 3 for .............. 25c
Fancy Large Cucumbers, 2 fo r ...... 25c
Fancy Cherries, lb ............................... 40c
Lemons, dozen .....................................  45c
Red Plums, dozen ............................  20c
Ripe Tomatoes, lb.............................  25c
Bananas, lb ..............................................  8c
Per dozen ...........................................  30c
Red Bananas, lb...................................  12c
Grape F ru it .........................................  15c
Oranges, dozen ........................ 25c, 65c
Large Pink M eat Melon .............. 20c
Cantaloupes .......................................  10c
Large Pineapples ............................... 18c
N ut Butterine, lb. 25c; 5 lbs. $1.15
Nut Product, a ll colored, lb.............  28c ,
Full Cream Cheese, lb........................ 35c !
M ilk Cheese, lb ....................................... 30c '
3 lbs..................................    85c
Fresh Country B utter, lb.................. 45c J
S trictly Fresh Eggs, dozen ............ 50c
Sugar, 10 lbs................................. .
Confectioners Sugar, 3 lbs...........  25c
100 pounds Sugar ............................  $6.20
N E W  B R O O M S
Sweep Clean, only .............................. 35c
Large Stable Brooms— Sweeps e v ­
erything, only ................................  85c
Magic W ater, quart bottle ............ 23c
Ammonia, large b o tt le .....................  15c
2 in 1 Shoe Polish, all colors, each 8c 
Handy Box Matches, 6 in carton 35c 
W e carry a fu ll line of all kinds of 
Candy— Cream M ixture, C aram el! 
Cream, Assorted Kisses, C hocolate: 
Drops, Needhams, Canada Pepper- i 
mints and small Checkerberry, lb. 25c '
Gum Drops, lb ................ .....................  25c ■
W e also have a Fancy Assorted 
Chocolate, a regular 60c seller, 
per lb....................................................  39c !
W e also inv ite  weekly accounts 
65c ' responsible parties who pay
1 once a week is good enough.
B est A ll R ound F L O U R , b a g ...........$ 1 3 5
8  b a g s ................................................ $ 1 0 .5 0
LAMB R O A S T S , lb. . . .  2 5 c
I AMP S T E W , lb .................. 15cL A ill D C H O P S , lb ...............35c
N E W  P O T A T O E S , p e c k ........................ 70c
G R E E N  P-EAS, p e c k ...................................45c
S T R IN G  B E A N S , q u a r t ........................... 15c
O N IO N S, 3  lbs................................................. 25c
N E W  C A B B A G E , lb .....................................7c
L E T T U C E , per h e a d .................................20c
G R A P E  JU IC E, p int b ottles, each . . 35c
L IM E  JU IC E, b o t t l e ..................................... 20c
F R U IT  S Y R U P S , b o t t l e ...........................29c
B A N A N A S , d ozen  ..................................... 30c
3  lb. bdxes S O D A  C R A C K E R S , each 48c  
S O D A  C R A C K E R S, lb. 15c; 2  lbs. 25c  
P IL O T  B R E A D  and C O M M O N
C R A C K E R S, 2  lbs............................... 25c
M ILK  C R A C K E R S, lb. 1 8 c ; 3  lbs. 50c
P E A  B E A N S, quart . .1 8 c ;  peck  . .$ 1 .3 5  
Y . E. B E A N S, quart . .2 0 c ;  peck . .$ 1 .5 0
S E E D E D  R A ISIN S, pkg. 10c; 3  pkgs. 25c
W H IT E  H O U S E  C O F F E E , lb .............. 49c
E X C E L SIO R  C O FFE E , lb .................... 44c
E V A F O R A T E D  M ILK, c a n ............. 10c
Per d o z e n ..............................................$ 1 .1 5
S P IN A C H , can  . . .  .2 5 c ;  3  can s . . .  .7 0 c
P IN E A P P L E , sliced, can  3 5 c ;  3  cans 1 .0 0
P IN E A P P L E , grated, c a n ..................... 30c
C O R N , c a n ...........15c; 2  c a n s ..............25c
C A M P B E L L ’S S O U P , can  1 0 c; doz. 1 .1 5
A m erican F am ily  S O A P , 2 5  bars . . 95c
JELLO , p kg....................................... .............10c
JELLY  M O N G E , 6  pk gs......................... 25c
3  M inute R O L L E D  O A T S , large pkg. 25c
P R U N E S  and D A T E S , 2  lb s................. 25c
Q uart B ottles A M M O N IA , each  . . . 2 5 c  
Q uart Jars P L A IN  O L IV E S, each . . 3 9 c
W A L N U T S , lb .............................................25c
A L L  C U T S  O F  W E S T E R N  B E E F
C O R N E D  B E E F, n ew ly  corned, lb. . . 8c
P U R E  L A R D , lb. 2 2 c ; 2 5  lb. tubs, lb . 2 1 c
P U R E  L A R D , 4  lb. pails, e a c h ........... 9 8 c
8  lb. p a i l s ...........................................$ 1 .8 0
COM P. L A R D , lb. 17c; 2 5  lb. tubs, lb  16c
C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R , lb..................... 4 8 c
N U T  B U T T E R IN E , lb................................2 5 c
FR E SH  E G G S , d o z e n .............................. 4 5 c
SA LT P O R K , lb.............................................2 4 c
S A L A D A  T E A , */2 lb. p kg., each . . . 4 5 c
M A R S H M A L L O W S , lb .............................3 5 c
C O C O A N U T  B O N  B O N S , lb................. 2 5 c
V A N IL L A  C H O C . D R O P S , lb ...............2 5 c
C U M  D R O P S , lb ...........................   3 5 c
E V E R Y  D A Y  SM O K IN G  T O B A C C O ,
3  cu ts f o r ................................................... 5 0 c
V E L V E T  SM O K IN G  T O B A C C O , 2
T in s f o r .....................................................2 5 c
.W A F E R S , plain or assorted, 7  p k gs. 2 5 c
JA R  R U B E E R S , d oz. 10c; 3  d oz . 2 5 c  
Quart P R E S E R V IN G  JA R S , doz. $ 1 .1 5  
Pint P R E S E R V IN G  J A R S , d ozen  . . 90c  
P A R O W A X , lb ............................................2 5 c
TO ILET P A P E R , 7  r o l l s ..................... 2 5 c
B A K E R ’S  C O C O A , >/, lb. c a n ........... 18c
B A K E R ’S  C H O C O L A T E , %  lb. cak e  18c
C R E A M  T A R T A R , %  lb. p k g............ 10c
1 lb. p k g . .  ..............................................35c
B A K IN G  S O D A , 5  p k g s......................... 25c
C A S S IA , G IN G E R , A L L SPIC E , B L A C K
and W H IT E  P E P P E R , p k g...............10c
3  p k g s ......................................................... 25c
S T A R L IG H T  B R E A D , 3  loaves . . .  25c  
H O M E  M A D E  D O U G H N U T S , d o z . 35c  
S T A R L IG H T  P O T A T O  C H IPS, p k g . 10c
2  in 1 S H O E  PO L ISH , all colors, ca n  10c
C R E A M  O F  W H E A T , p k g ....................25c
S W A N D O W N S  C A K E  F L O U R , p k g  35c  
F R A N K L IN  M ILLS F L O U R , 5  lb p k g  50c  
M A C A R O N I or S P A G H E T T I, 3  p k g  25c
V irgin ia  S w eet Brand P A N C A K E  
F L O U R , p kg...........................................  15c
Q uart B ottles T A B L E  S Y R U P , ea ch  40c
| P A L M O L IV E  S O A P , 4  c a k e s ........... 25c
1>FT nil Tihson Wharf. July 18. 
b e k  tnnfIR’d T B. Wvllle F S F O R ­
MAN. Supt. K. 8. S Lines______ t>'8*U
I ORT— Brass bugle 
Monday. Reward. 
Spruce Head.
at South Thomaston |
MILTON FRO-*’
88*90
WANTED—Girl for house work In family 
of two. 157 MIDDLE ST. Tel. 568-W.
88 tf
WANTED—Ten blueberry pickers on or 
about Aug 1st Wages 50c per hour. L.
■ , C MERRIFIELD. Union, Me. .  88-93
LOST—Silver wrist watch at Pleasant —  --------------------------------------------------------
Beach. Sunday, July 12. Reward. TEL WANTED— Man to ail Friendship sloop to»-» ’ 
818, liockland. 87-89 j Stamford, Conn Apply _YV. H. de_EON-
LOST— B« tween Rockville Post Office and ,
the Highlands woman’s gray unfilled sum- ; 
mer coat. Please leave at this OFFICE.^ J
87-89
TAINE. J r ., care YV. 
ship. Me
Tompkins, Friend- 
87’ 89
WANTED—Experienced table girl at 
OWL’S HEAD LNN Tel 385-14. 87-89
LOST—Chevrolet cord tire and rim 
737 M
TEL.
87-89
LOST— - Mason cord tire and rim be­
tween Tenant’s Harbor and Long Cove. A.
81 ifc  MsLOO.N A (XL_______________
FOUNDRY ring set with stone, 
of ELMEIt IH GLEY . Waldoboro.
Inquire ! 
88-90 I
LOST—Steel fishing rod and reel Saturday on | 
road bv Chlckawaukle Lake. Reward. Call I 
MRS E RAPPLKYE. 789 R___________ 87*8?
W arn in g! B lueberry Pickers
WARNINp—All persons are_forbidden front 
K blficbeipicking fre rrles hi the Butler, Lovejoy 
?tnl Brewitg- pastures on Dodges Mountain 
GEORGE I. LEONARD. 87*81
WARNING—All persons are hereby for­
bidden trespassing and picking blueberries 
on land posted under my name. In the towns 
•if Tbomastqn. Warren and Waldoboro under 
•he fbll penalty of the law.
85-96 C. II WOODCOCK4--
WARNING—All persons are hereby for­
bidden from trespassing and picking blue­
berries on my land in the town of Hope. 
JOHN GRIB BELL 84-100
TRESPASS NOTICE-All persons are 
warned not to -trespass or to pick blueberries 
on my property at Friendship, Me. EU­
GENE A CLARK. Friendship, Me 82*J3
All persons are hereby forbidden from 
trespassing and picking blueberries on Beech 
Hill and adjacent fields in the town of 
Rockport. JOHN CRIB DEL. 84-100
All persons are hereby forbidden from 
trespassing and picking blueberries on land 
owned by the United Realty Co in the towns 
off Warren, Applesoft* Searanont, South Thom­
aston under full penalty of the law 
UNITED REALTY CO. 84-100
M iscellaneous
T. SHAPIRO, 51 Tillson Ave , pays highest 
cash prices for metal, rope, rags, rubbers and 
all kinds of junk. 87*89
DRESSMAKING AND SEWING of all
kinds; eoats a specialty. MRS. W. A. 
PIERCE and MRS. FRANCES PIERCE. 28 
Warren St. Tel. 1021-W. 87*89
ROCK MASON—Walls and cellars laid; 
also cement work. Anywhere in county. 
BEN J. KNOWLTON, 54 Brewster St , Rock­
land. Tel 467-M. 86*91
WANTED—Reliable man to work for us in- 
this territory, on spare or full time. Easy 
work, good proposition Free outfit. Write 
OAKLAND NURSERIES, Manchester, Conn.
87-88
WANTED
TA I RANT.
Night man at TRAINER’S RES- ’ 
86-tf
WANTED—t ook for the tutnuner season. 
MRS. RALPH B. SPOWERS, Christmas Cove. 
Me. 86*88
WANTED—Capable cook, willing to assist 
second girl in light laundry work. TEL. 
CAMDEN 193-3. 86-88
WANTED—Housekeeper. 
AGE, 90 Mechanic St.
JOHN M (JAM 
86-88
WANTED—Two steady roomers for rooms 
on second floor $3 per week. Men pre­
ferred Call at 39 PARK ST . City. 86*88
WANTED—Woman cook or general house­
maid for small family at North Haven. 
Have two other maids. Apply by tele­
phone. 9-6 North Haven or MRS. LAM'SON, 
at Copper Kettle. 85*87
WANTED—Women. Apply at office of
PEOPLE’S LAUNDRY’, Limeroek Street
85 87
WANTED—Girl for general housework few 
hours during the day. Apply In person to 
64 SUMMER ST. 84 tf
WANTED BOARDERS at Rockledge Ina 
•luring the last two weeks In August. MRS., 
T. L MAKER, Spruce Head Tel. 853-3.
83-tf
WANTED—You to know you can get 
Thurston’s vegetables fresh from the garden 
every morning at FRED STUDIJ-zY’S. comer 
North Main and Broadway. Tel. 792-M.
83*88
WANTED—Waitress at NUTSHELL LUNCH.
83 tf
WANTED—At all fmies Shaggy cats and 
kittens. Highest prices paid TEL 352-14. 
JOHN S. RANLKTT. Rockville. Me. 42 1
For Sale
FOR SALE Thoroughbred 
pups; screw tail and 'bat ears. 
SON, Clarry Hill, Union
Boston Boll 
A. K. JA(’K
88*9d
FOR SALE OR LEASE—Cleveland’s home­
stead. Mirror Lake. Wonderful location for 
Tea Room and Filling Station. Particulars 
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and re- ! MITCHELL. Pines cottage on premises, or 
paired ; also cement blocks for sale G. R. j 33 Pacific St., Rockland. 88*90
SKINNER. 14 Hall_St.. Rockland. Me. 84-tf 
SEWING MACHINE needles for all makes
FOR SALE 13 foot row boat with Efio 
i til.u’board motor, complete; used one niori
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. 408 Main St. j i.smj s  MURPHY. Box 332. Boekland. Tel 
55-tf j 425-15 or 990. 88*90
DRAMATIC READING— Private and class 
Instruction For terms call 173-M. MRS. 
EDITH CRASTO PITCHER. 34 High St.
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTINb—We ate
prepared to execute your order for hemstitch­
ing and pivoting In the best possible way. 
We have just Installed a new Hemstitching 
Machine Leave your orders at our trim­
ming department and they will be prompt’v 
filled FULLER COBB DAVIS. 69-tf
BUILDINGS BUILT, altered or repaired 
Painting and paper banging, ceilings whitened 
Tel. 538-3. L. C. FIELDS, 19 McLOUD ST
81-tf
LAWNMOWERS—Let us overhaul and 
sharpen your machine now. We call for 
and deliver. ROCKLAND H.VRDWARK CO . 
IM Mala St
AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER, prices r gut, 
truck and wagoft covers; tents, curtains, 
flags, boat coverings and awnings a special­
ty. ROCKL.VND AWNING CO.. P (> Box 
441. Rockland. Maine. 50-tf
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING, pleot edg, .
covered buttons, plaiting PHYLLIS TOL- 
MAN MORSE. 359 Main St. Tel. 868 M
1-tf
FOR SALE AND TO LET -Four ten omen t 
house, barn, sheds and land, centrally lo­
cated: 11 room house, barn, garage, large 
lot of land Also other houses for sale. 
Five room tenement to let ANNIE F. HAHN. 
67 Rankin -Street 88*90
FOR SALE Standing grass on the W. II. 
Wylie farm at West Warren. TEL. 907-M.
88*90
FOR SALE Two cows—1 new milch. 
PETER EDWARDS. 271 Limeroek St . Rock­
land. Tel. 806-J. 87*89
FOR SALE Braided rugs Tel 832 YV 
after 5 p. m or 594 M during the day. MRS. 
W. 8 TRIPP. 87*89
FOR SALE—Nicely made 
braided rugs, antique designs. 
1C ST . Rockland, Me
hooked and 
77 MEGHAN-
87-89
FOR SALE—Mitchell A Ranlett’s cigar and 
confectionery store, Park and Main . StreetA, 
Rockland 87-89
FOR SALE Novel.les, cards. Maple Grove 
candies. Orders fiiken for Fitzhugh Hosiery. 
A!-it Paisley Shawls at the Shop bv the 
i le of the ro«d. MRS E E BROWN. 35
Limeroek St Tel. 1029-M. 87-89
from Jefferson 'Where she was guest 
of Mrs. M attie  W eeks and Mrs. E. 
Achorn.
In a dense fog which threatened  
a down pour of rain some fifty or 
mure m em bers and friends of the 
B aptist Sunday-school found their 
way to Oakland P ark  W ednesday 
for a  picnic. Once only during  the 
day did they have to seek shelter 
from the rain. The com m ittee on 
sports under the lead of the su p er­
intendent of the Sunday-school, R u s­
sell Gray, carried  out th e ir program . 
Boxes of candy were given as prizes 
to the w inners in the  games. The 
v ictors in the  two leg races w ere 
W illiam W atson. Philip  N ew bert, 
Carl G ray and IBillie Copeland, 
Maxine E lliot and Phyllis Belasco. 
Jn the baseball field the N utm egs 
won over the P irates w ith a score of 
14 to 12. The particu larly  b righ t 
s ta r of the game was Dorothy Keller 
who displayed fine skill as a pitcher. 
Miss Keller is an en thusiastic  
player. The breeze from the ocean 
was a s tim u la to r of appetite , so the 
abundant good things the ladies had 
prepared were appreciated . It was
Green Peas, peck ..............................  50c
New Potatoes, peck .........................  80c
Texas Bermuda Onions, lb............. 12c
Fancy Egyptian Onions, 3 lbs......  25c
New Beets, large bunch .................. 7c
Green Beans, 3 quarts ....................  25c
Beet Greens, raised in Rockland,
peck ..................................................  15c
New Cabbage, good, lb.......................  7c
ASH A N D  A R R V
M A R K E T
V M M itY/ieats*? groceries
W aterm elons, large .... $1.25 and $1.50 P h o n .  1 0 5  Residence Phon, 04S-M
a good tim e notw ithstand ing  the
w eather handicap.
Band
Sunday.
treaty—adv.
concert a t Oakland Park  
Come up and enjoy a  real
C A M D E N
Harold S. Currier, who recently 
g raduated  from the College of Chi­
rop rac to rs at Davenport, Iowa, is 
v isiting  h is parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H erbert C urrier. z
E ighteen R otarians a ttended th 
Tuesday evening perform ance of the 
Mae E dw ards P layers in re tu rn  for 
the favor the P layers g ran ted  when 
they gave the services of their o r ­
chestra  a t  the Rotary luncheon this 
week.
The Moxie Horsem obile was in 
town yesterday  m orning causing 
g rea t in te res t for th e  youngsters.
Baseball Saturday. Camden A. C. 
vs E ast Boston All S tars.
Mrs. J. L. Tew ksbury en terta ined  
a t auction  Tuesday afternoon  a t her 
P earl s tre e t residence in honor of 
her s is te r  Mrs. C harles W. Jones of 
New’ ro rk ,  Mrs. J . A. Brewster, 
Mrs. C. C. Wood, Mrs. L. M. C hand­
ler, Mrs. F. C. Morrow, Mrs. W. F. 
C lark and  Mrs. F. A. Calder were 
g u ests  of th e  afternoon.
T he steam er C astine is running 
a specia l excursion on Sunday and 
people should take advan tage  of the 
chance fo r one of the  m ost b eau ti­
ful sa ils  on Penobscot Bay
Jo h n  W ilcox of Bangor, 
of C am den, was 
Tuesday.
T he M ethodist C ircle held their 
ann i^ il fa ir  and sale  y» sterday.
The M egunticook Golf Club is in 
the m id st o f one of i ts  busiest sea- 
sons.
is never lacking. Very few* days 
pass when one finds a  scarc ity  of 
en thusiasts of the game. The te n ­
nis courts a re  in perfect w orking 
order and in m uch demand by the  
younger c lass  of members. P riv a te  
parties, auction , luncheon, etc., a re  
more num erous th an  ever th is  year 
and the serv ice  is excellent. T here 
a re  large locker rooms and w a sh ­
rooms for sport-lovers and every 
need will be well taken care of by 
clubhouse officials. There a re  in ­
door gam es for the .children and 
large cheerfu l roonps for recreation  
as well a s  th e  huge piazza overlook­
ing the hay and golf course. W ith 
plenty of p a rk in g  space for au to m o ­
biles and q u a rte rs  for the chauffeurs 
every phase of a visit to the Club is 
entirely  tak en  care of while one d e ­
sires to rem ain .
F. T. Sim pson has been enjoying a 
few’ days’ o u tin g  a t  his cottage, Cole­
m an’s Pond.
Leo C rooker and family spen t the 
weekend w ith  relatives in L incoln­
ville.
G ertrude F a rris , R. N., of P ro v i­
dence, R. I., is spending her vacation 
with Mrs. George Higgins, M ountain 
street.
Hovey Cross and  wife of Morrill, 
w ith Miss F rem etta  Shepard of 
Quincy, Mass., w ere guests a t  C harles 
H artfo rd ’s Sunday.
John Ripley and two daughters, 
Louise and Ada, of Marlboro, Mass., 
called on his sister, N ettie Ripley, 
Tuesday.
Mrs. L. C. Blake has opened a ro ad ­
side lunch a t  he r home on Turnpike 
road; she also  has cut flowers and 
hand painted a rt novelties for sale.
Mr. and Mrs. E verett Ripley and 
granddaugh ter, M argaret Jones, 
called on his niece, Mrs. Ida H art 
ford and sister, N ettie Ripley, re 
cently.
W alter Blaj<e has returned to his 
home in Bangor, a f te r  spending his 
vacation w ith his father, F rank Blake.
Miss M argery W innett of M assa­
chusetts is v isiting  her sister, Mildred j 
W innett, High street.
John B ryan t of Belfast and son 
Ralph of H astings. Neb., called on 
Luther B ryan t last week.
K irk p a trick ’s Band a t Oakland 
Park Sunday. C’mon up.—adv.
hIum*  »
number
C L O T H E S B A SK E T S, each  7 5 c  16  oz. bottles P E R O X ID E , each . . .  25c
A LL O R D E R S  G IV E N  P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N
FR EE D E L IV E R Y  IN  O W L ’S H E A D  W E D N E S D A Y  &  T H U R S D A Y
C U T  PR IC E S O N  E V E R Y T H IN G . SA L E  D A Y S
AT HASKELL’S
Sum m er C ottages and  Board
form erly 
v isitor in town
W e
t h o r o u g h l y  
e s t a b l i s h e d  
i n  t h e  m in d s  
> o j  p e o p le  
t to h o  
o ix ln e ^  
^ c o m p e te n t  
F- s e n d e e  
x t h e  f a c t  
; t h a t  to e  
dire le a r n e d  
in  th e  m a y s
( o t o u r  CAllmq
|A .D .D A V IS iSO N >
‘J lio m a sto n . 0
Bill Spivens
has a new job
helping out at
Jones’ blind pig.
He
out II seven 
[yesterday
-A s_
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St Mail 
orders solicited. HELEN (’. RHODES
SNOWMAN. TEL. 672-R does all kinds of 
Trucking and Moving. l l ’ tr
_______  • tf
T o  Let
TO LtT  Five-room tenmeent hot and cold 
water,electric lights, hath ; rent reasonable. 
P. L HAVENER. Tel 7 '2  R. 88 !
FOR SALE—Grass on the Barker home­
stead Inquire of MRS. M. A. BARKER, 
Union, Me., R. F D 1. 86-88
FOR SALE—Slightly used clothing al very 
low prices. Hats, dresses, lingerie, etc. 
A M , 64 North Main St. 86-88
FOR SALE -Black Shetland pony; weight 
about «L50; thoroughly broken, between 3 
and 4 years old JOHN W. LANE. 31 
Spruce St. 86*88
FOR SALE—Grocery, meat, provisions and 
Fish Market, doing good business. Enquire 
of F. FLINT. Rockland 86*88
FOR SALE— 1922 model 490 Chevrolet 
touring car in gomj running condition, good 
tires, etc., very low price; also tent 10x16 —
-- ___ 6 ft wall green and whl;e striped 8 oz.
474 MAIN STREET, City. | duck, will he sold for jjbout half the cost. - 
84*tf I 471 MAIN S T , Rockland, Me., (over N. Y. 
Bakery). 86-tf
TO LET Five-room tenement, hot and cold 
Mrs. Earle K. Conant, a daughter
TO LET—Room, good location 
conveniences
Modem
TO LET—Six room cottage for whole or 
part of August. Apply at OTIS COTTAGE. 1 FOR SALE—Durant 4 passenger coupe 1923 
Pleasant Beach. 88*90 model, perfect condition throughout. Apply
T he course itse lf is in fine 
w ith a “P ro ” nnd a large 
caddies on d u ty  a tten tion
PARK S TR E E T, - - ROCKLAND  
»4-tf
“ U S E D
^HUDSON/ 
SUPER/ 
.SIX , C A R S ”
IF YOU have a cottage to lei or (ifcMre 
summer boarders, advertise the fact In this 
paper where thousands will read of It
TO LET—New cottage at 
cook. Camden, with garage. 
LEY, Rockland. Tel. 1080
Lake Megunti-
V. F STUD- 
• 87 tf
TO LET—5-room cottage at Megun’icook 
Lake bv week, month or season. GEORGE 
BRITTO, 136 Camdeo St. Tel. 472 4
86-tf
TO LET -Tenement on Masonic street. 
Modern improvements; with or without gar­
age Apply at KITTREDGE PHARMACY
88-tf
TO LET—Two rooms furnished or unfitr- 
! : t.. .1 MRS SARAH UOIIEN. 8T Will w 
St. Tel 3124M 88*90
TO LET—2 t tilshed rooms for light 
housekeeping: electric fights. Adults unlv. 
E N. SYLVESTER, 23 Cedar St. Tel 
804-J 87-89
H. F. SMITH. 21 Warren St. Tel. 171-5.
86-tf
FOR SALE—Glenwood gas range, four 
burners, oven and broiler. Price very rea­
sonable TEL 257 Rockland. 86-tf
FOR SALE- Six room house on Otis St. C. 
A. HAMILTON 85 tf
FOR SALE House No. 121 corner Claren­
don and So Main Sts. Inquire 72 Camden 
St FRED A. ( LARK. 85-if
A L L  Y E A R L I N G S
TO LET—Cottage at Cooper’s Beach from 
July 18th to Aug. 2d MRS WILLIAM LI F 
KIN. 191 Broadway. Tel. 949
TO LET—4’ottage nt 
LUCIA ANDERSON. West 
Tel. 452-1
86*88
Pleasant Beach 
Meadow Road
86-Sfi
RADIO BATTERIES—FOR $1.25 we wifi 
pbk  up your battery, leave a loan and de­
liver yours back to you fully charged.' one 
day service 1IOI SE SHERMAN. IN( . 
Rockland. Tel. 721-M Kxlde Service 
Station 86-tf
1924 H udson  Coach ................................  $ 9 5 0 .0 0
Five New Tires. Refinished. Perfect Condition.
1924 E ssex  C o a c h ...................................... 6 0 0 .0 0
Five brand new Oversize Tires. Out of paint shop Monday.
1924 J ew ett C oupe ...................................  8 0 0 .0 0
Perfect Condition. Enam elled in black and sage­
brush green
1924 O verland R oadster ........................  3 7 5 .0 0
P erfec t. O nly 3000 m iles.
192 ’ Ford T ouring  ...................................  2 7 5 .0 0
New Tires. Perfect Condition.
SNOW-HUDSON CO.. INC.
7 1 0  M A IN  ST . R O C K L A N D  T EL. 8 9 6
W E  W IL L  
T R A D E  
Y O U R  O LD  
CAR
T E R M S  
T O  S U IT  
Y O U R
C O N V E N IE N C E
It W ill P ay  Y o u
ESSEX?
MOTOR
T o B u y  F rom  a 
R eliable Firm
OPEN EVER Y EV EN IN G
TRY OUR FOR SALE AND TO LET ADS.
SUMMER ROOMERS WANTED—Large airy 
rooms, use of hath, 50 rods to salt water, 
fantllv board If desireil. Address MRS. 
WALTER BALLARD, Rockport, Maine
86*88
TO LET—Two furnished cottages at Pleas­
ant Beach by week, month or season. MRS. 
H. H STOVER. 429 Forest Ave., Portland, 
Me. •
FOR SALE—House at Atlantic, (Swan’s 
Island, 6 rooms, oak finish, well bu ilt; sightly 
location close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings, water In house. Acre and half 
of land. Flue place for summer home. At 
a bargain. Address DR I. B. GAGE, At 
lantlc. Me 57*tf
SUMMER BOARDERS—Accommodations for 
eight, fine shore privilege In Cushing, 
Maine. Address EMERY B HART. ThomfS- 
ton. Me_______________________________40 tf
For S a le
FOR SALE—Cut flowers, hardy plants, 
bulbs, hardy llllles, floral sprays, pillows, 
wreaths made up at very reasonable prices 
Expert workmanship. Free delivery any­
where In Knox County. CLARK’S FLOWER 
SHOP, 382 Main St. opposite Thornulke Ho­
tel. Rockland Tel. 1(136-YV 38-tf
FOR SALE— Farm near Rockland, in good 
cultivation, real money maker. L F. 
CHASE. 45 Middle St. Tel 665 2 35-tf
TRUCKING. MOVING AND ERRANDS
done promptly. Go anywhere. C. O 1IAR- 
ADEN. Tel 156 M or 629-4 1 tf
FORD Z2 TON TRUCK, new body, all in 
good shape, can buy at right price1 also 
I Dodge 251111 lb. truck newly painted, stake 
i body, extra long, looks like new. Mecnan- 
ieally perfect CONSOLIDATED BAKING 
CO. Rockland. See^Mr. MacAlfister or Mr. 
Litthdi.-ile 61 tf
ROLL ROOFHii $1
PER ROLL
S L A T E  S U R F A C E D  $2. Per Roll
C. A. RANSOM
527 Concerd Ave., C A M B R ID G E , 
MASS. Dept. M. 69-130
TO LET House at 3ft Chestnut St In­
quire of DR. F B. ADAMS, 400 Main St.
• 86-tf
TO LET—We have a first class rooming 
house. Nice beds and hath All newly 
furnished. Call at 39 PARK ST., City
86*88
TO LET—Furnished room. 25 STATE ST 
86*88
TO LET—10-room bouse at 253 Camden St.; 
hardwood floors, hot and cold water. Adults 
only. H. M. FROST. Tel. 318 W. 86-88
TO LEJ—Tenement of 6 rooms, electric 
lights and toilet. J. H. MELVIN. 21 (Jay 
St. Tel. 624-M. 80-tf
TO LET—.Inly 1, house on 26 Florence 
street, 4 rooms, flush closet, shed Adulis 
only. Inquire at 41 FULTON STREET or 
Tel. 213-2 70-tf
TO LET—One furnished front room at 16 
•LEASANT ST 69*tf
TO LET—Two furnished apartments at La 
Rosa, Grove street ; also apartment on Ook 
St ERNEST C DAVIS, at Fuller-Cobb-Da- 
•  67-tfvis
TO LET—Furnished room with bath. i4 
MASONHI RT M-tr
U sed  Cars
FORD SEDAN In good condition, for sale. 
Apply a t ( ITV FARM. 88*90
FORD BEACH WAGON CAR Io g... I ci n
dltion Price right. JAMES MURPHY. Tel. 
425-15, or 99ft, Box 332, Rockland. 88*9(1
FOR SALE—Double tenement house and 
barn Hardwood floors: bath room. Gurney 
hot water heater. All In good condition. 
Lot 240 feet on street, 135 feet deep, 12 nice 
young fruit trees, raspberry and blackberry 
hushes. Handsome shade trees, one of the 
best locations in town. 13 DUNN ST.. Thom­
aston. Phone 153-3 or 254-J Rockland
87*89 1
FOR SALE—Second hand lumber, windows, 
doors, brick, wood, etc. Enquire ERVIN L. 
CURTIS corner Beech and Maple Streets.
87*89
FOR SALE- 5 acre lot of blueberry land— 
a good crop this year. One mile from fac­
tory. FRED SIMMONS, Union. Maine. R 
F D. No 1. 84*89
FOR SALE—Six room house, Waldo Ave. 
C A. HAMILTON, Roi-kland. 84-tf
FOR SALE—In Tenant’s ilaroor village, 
modern two-tenement house of 9 rooms, large 
garage, lot of land for garden, fruit trees, 
water in house and cement walks. Very 
reasonable for quick sale. MRS. LAURA 
A COU1LLAIRD
FOR SALE—3 h. p single phase motor, like 
new. low price. JAMES FISKE, 64 Me­
chanic St., Rockland. Tel 433 2. 79-tf
FOR SALE—4-ft. clefted wood; furnace and
Are place Wood; fitted wood, limbs and 
slabs delivered. YV. L. OXTON, West Rock­
port Tel. Canulcn 152-4. 73-tf
and
FOR SALE—Medium heavy express wagon 
i  hurry. L. F. CHASE, 45 Middle St. 
__________________  73-tf
FOR SALE— 1 ttay e r piano, l upright
piano, both in line condition-1  Edison phon­
ograph. good as new. V. F STCDLEY INC 
Music Dcpt , Rockland. 283 Main St 71-tf
FOR SALE—Stanley Houae^-Haa 16 rooms,
2 hath rooms, hot water heat and all modern 
Improvements: one of the best locations In 
/ ’’Lv; in first class condition throughout. 
Call or TELEPHONE 237-J, 28 SPRING ST 
Rockland, Me. 79-tfHOW TO BUY A USED CAR RIGHT—
Get this valuable 'booklet free It tells 
why it costs no more to get a good used car 
than a pqor one If you know how. It 
tells how to locate the real bargains. It 
saves you many dollars, hut costs you nothing 
Send us your address, and your copy of this 
money-saving booklet will he mailed to vou 
promptly. ATLYNTIC HIGHWAY SERVICE.
(fid Circus Grounds, Rockland. 87-tf
DODGE TOURING—G ood shape Low j cement cellar; modern lmprovementa*’* Farca
price ARTHUR SPROYVL, 34 Thomaston g a rd e n  ------------ * ■ •• ’•
St Tel. 313-i.YI 86*83
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood delivered 
anywhere, also lumber. T J. CARROLL 
Thomaston. R. F. D Tel. 2G3-21 RocklAud.
 47-If
FOR SALE—S<|tiare piano in excellent con- 
. MKS ' ’KHLEY MILLER. 3« Soulh s ' Tel l.-.-W
FOR SALE—y-room aouse; tint water haat.
e ent cellar; odern Improvements; l gi 
croerry buslneu well atocked
M. O. GIIRAEY. 3 Park St., ramden. 37-tf
REO SEDAN for sale in good condition. 
Engine overhauled, tires and paint extra 
good. E. D. LI.NSCDTT. Rockland 86*88
FOR SALE— My home at 24 P’easunt St. 
All modern, LIXZ1E F HAHN 62-tf
1923 FORD COUPE for eale Inquire ,-f fkadea E ^H alL 'M IdSk  s ’,' nelgu'w*
(.E«DKGE ROBERTS & CO.. INC.. 10 Lime
rock St. 79-tf
'hades E. Hall,
T1IUR L. ORNE, 417 Main fit J  BockitoJ"
E very-O th er-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday, July 23, 1925. P a g e  Seven
Social Circles
In sddlmoo to personal notes recording de-
parturei 
peclally 
pen logs*
I by mall
telephone
arrlrsls, this departure 
Information of social hap- 
p|srtfea, muslcala, etc. Notes sent 
telephone will be glsdlj received.
770
The a r r iv a l  and departure of 
IgiieKls d u r in g  the  vacation season is ' 
lof In te re s t bo th  to them and their . 
|friends. - T h e  Courier-Gazette Is 
[glad to j  D rln t such items of social 
[news a n d  w ill thank its friends to 
Isuppiy it w ith  Information in th is 
| connection.
C L O S IN G  O U T  S A L E
M ISS G . L O U ISE  A Y E R S
Late of Aitken Son & Co., of New York, is re tu rn ing  to New 
York, and will close out all Model H ats
SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY
33 LIMEROCK STREET, POSTOFFICE SQUARE 
At the  Residence of Mrs. Mary Wiggin Spear
At th e  h o m e of Miss M. J. W atts  
■in T h o m asto n  Saturday afternoon 
■from 3 to n o’clock the Gen. Knox 
L 'hap ter, D au g h ters  of the Am erican 
|  Revolution. g ive  a reception to its 
[president. M rs. Herbert M. Lord, In-j 
|v lta lion  to  w hich is specially ex-1 
Itended to  th e  m em bers of Lady Knox 
(ch ap te r  of Rockland. Mrs. Blaine 
Iviles, of A ugusta , State Regent of I 
I t .  D. A. It., will receive with Mrs.) 
Ji.ord, a s  w ill also i'resident Hall ot 
[ 'he  Sons of th e  American Revolution.
IThe ho u rs  o f th is  afternoon recep- 
Ition should  no t be confused w ith the 
■annual b u sin ess  meeting and election 
lof officers of the  Thomaston C h ap ­
iter, w hich w ill he held in the Con- 
Ig regational church of th a t town 
|from  10 to 12 o’clock in the forenoon.
L ittle M e rr itt  “Buster" Law ry, 
[young son of Capt. and Mrs. Orrin 
Lawry, w ho  w as operated on for a p ­
pendicitis Sunday  night a t Knox 
[Hospital, is  doing nicely and will be 
glad to see  h is  friends.
H arold C. Haskell, corporation 
Counsel fo r th e  Hood Rubber Co. lias 
[been ap p o in ted  special m agistra te  of 
Tthe B rookline  (Mass.) M unicipal 
Court, M r. Haskell is a form er 
|R ockland boy.
Miss V irg in ia  Trumbull of Ph ila- 
Idelphia is a  tw o weeks’ guest of her 
launt, Mrs. A. T. Thurston, C rescent 
ptreet.
A rec ita l by Manuel Bernard (Co- 
pen) who is  sum m ering In th is city, 
.vill be g iv en  in the auditorium  of 
hie F irs t B a p tis t church in the  very 
pear fu tu re . Arrangem ents a re  ra p ­
idly head in g  up and the local friends 
[.ad a d m ire rs  of the young genius 
[ire tak in g  hold with a will. He was 
born and  b red  in this city, going d i­
rectly from  th e  city schools to New 
l’ork C ity  w here  he took up th e  in ­
tensive s tu d y  of piano under th e  fa ­
mous d irec to r, Frank Dam rosch. 
He h as been in his studies seven 
years, g ra d u a tin g  and doing post 
.rad u a te  w o rk  in tile In s titu te  of 
duslcal A rt. He intends to continue 
its s tu d ies  th e  coming w inter. In 
ils R ock land  recital Mr. B ernard 
vill be a s s is te d  by a very fam ous a r- 
Ist.
M ary P e r ry  Rich is on a m otor 
Jlrip w ith  h e r  son Perry, accom pany­
ing him on h is  re turn  trip  to Detroit, 
via New Y ork and Philadelphia.
H arold  T ay lo r of Brookline, Mass., 
vas a g u est Monday of Ills g ra n d fa ­
ther, A. J . B a tes  of 85 Masonic street. 
[Ur. T ay lo r is superintendent of the
rafton  (M ass.) Woolen Mills.
Dick K now lton  was host a t  Camp 
Tobacco Box Tuesday n igh t and 
kVednesday of the husky young 
prew of P h il Joneses sum m er crew 
J t  H a tch e t Mountain Camp. The 
fsiys w ere  on a  hike through North 
Pond a n d  Sennebec Lake en rou te  to 
[Treasure P o in t Farm for a final ren ­
dezvous w ith  Mayor and Mrs. Snow, 
p ic k  d id  h im self proud as host with 
Ih e  full an d  continuous cooperation 
l.f the  e x h au s tle ss  stores of K now l­
to n ’s m ark e t.
Eugene C a tes  and family of Lew­
iston  a re  v isiting  Mr. Cates' father. 
Llfred C a te s , Brewster street.
Rev. a n d  Mrs. George H. McCrea 
|.nd ch ild ren , Barbara, Marion, M ar­
garet a n d  Gordon of Sheldon, 111.,
I re m ak in g  two months' v isit with 
Mrs. M cC rea 's  father, Capt. H. R. 
liluntley. A nother daughter. Miss 
IJn d a  H u n tley  of New York, Is also 
[lie g u est o f Capt. and Mrs. H untley 
[o r a  s im ila r  period.
_____
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Angus M cInnis of 
' ^M assachusetts are guests of Mr. Mc­
I n n is ’ s is te r . Miss Kathie McInnis, 
(roadway.
Mrs. C hnrles Johnson of Dorches- 
pr, Is th e  guest of her sister, Mrs. 
la rry  H nnscom , Masonic s treet.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. G. Milton F rlese  and 
|rliililren  G eorge and Jean n ette  of 
iston a r e  occupying the Snow cot- 
age a t  S p ru ce  Head for two weeks.
Mrs. S u s ie  Ludwick who h as  been 
Ironfined to  her home by illness, Is 
again n t ,  the Fuller-Cobb-D avis 
store. M iss Alva Spear, an employe 
l .f  th a t firm . Is out on account of ivy 
|io ison lng .
B ath  T im es: Frank J. McDonald, 
ptockland. form erly of Bath, was a 
visitor h e re ’ Saturday. He had been 
|o  C am bridge, Mass., afte r his m oth­
er, Mrs. J . J. MacDonald and she 
vent to  Popham  Bench to v isit her
|ia u g h te r , Mrs. H. T. Stevens.
P e rry  R ich of Detroit, Mich., is 
bpending h is  vacation with his par 
[■nts, Mr. and  Mrs. J. F rank  Rich, at 
Jlencove.
COLD SODAS
—At—
CHISHOLM’S
Opp W aiting  Room, Rockland
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones have r e ­
turned from  Boston, where they went 
with Mrs. Lucy A. Tobey of T hom ­
aston In her new Apperson sedan. 
Upon their re tu rn  they were accom ­
panied by Mrs. Mary Ashton of Bos­
ton, who will m ake a  visit of several 
weeks in T hom aston.
Mr. and Mrs. David Shafter of 15 
Rockland s tre e t have as their guests 
Allen B. Roller, a ssistan t cashier of 
the Boston Consolidated Gas Co., and 
Mrs. Fannie  S hafter of New York 
City.
Albert M. H astings is confined to 
the house by illness, which began 
last Sunday w ith an a ttack  of 
chills. »
Mrs. M argaret Graves, who has 
been sick a t her home the past two 
weeks, is now able to receive callers.
The bridge club of which Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter C. Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold B. Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. F’erry  and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Trimm are  m em bers, held one of its 
pleasant sessions Tuesday evening 
a t M eguntlcook Lake, where Mr. 
Ladd is spending his vacation, w ith 
his family. . The occasion took on 
added significance from the fa c t th a t 
it was Mr. L add’s birthday, and 
when the picnic supper was served 
the popular insurance m an was 
treated to a  p leasant surprise in the 
form of a b irth d ay  cake which was 
a gem of a rch itec tu re  on the pa rt of 
Mrs. E lizabeth Gregory. There 
were bridge prizes for all concerned. 
Oh. ‘Tilly !”
Miss M adeline Cobb of Portland is 
the guest of Miss Marion Webb.
Miss M ildred Gillette of Newton 
Highlands, Mass., who was the 
weekend g uest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold B. Burgess, has re turned to 
Crescent Beach.
Mrs. Eva Moody Arnfield of Fay- 
ettville, N. C., is visiting Mrs. H arry  
Chase, B rew ster street.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam D. Anuerson • 
of Portland  w ere recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dyer, .W arren 
street.
Miss R achel Browne is the guest 
of Mrs. R. I. Thompson. t i
K enneth Dyer has returned from 
Billerica, Mass., where he has been I 
the guest of his brother for the past 
three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C arl Holt were d in­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Pau l in Rockport Tuesday evening, 
the occasion being in honor of their 
birthdays, which fell on Monday and 
Tuesday. After d inner there were 
gam es a t the house, and dancing at 
Oakland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hum phrey of 
Lowell, Mass., and Mrs. Ida Damon 
of Malden are v isitors a t A. F. 
Hum phrey’s, Glen Cove.
Mrs. Frank E. Bridges of Sw an’s 
Island is spending the week here as 
the guest of Mrs. K aler Mayo.
Mrs. M argaret K ossuth of Reading 
Mass., who has been m aking a two- 
weeks visit w ith he r uncle, O. S. 
Knowles, South Main street, has re­
turned to V inalhaven where she is 
spending the sum m er. Mr. and Mrs. 
Knowles have a s  th e ir guest for the 
coming month their granddaughter, 
M. Anita McCoy of Forest Hills, 
Mass.
Miss Grace E m ery is the guest of 
he r mother, Mrs. A lberta C. Emery 
a t  28 Pacific s treet. W hat she had 
planned for an extended summer 
visit will necessarily close Aug. 6, 
when she leaves for Bernardville, N. 
J. to put on a  Chinese S treet Fair 
Sept. 16, 17 and 18. Associated with 
Miss S. A. Beck, Miss Emery has 
been wonderfully successful the past 
e ight years p u tting  on street fairs In 
New York, Pennsylvania, New J e r ­
sey and Connecticut, and m aking 
am azing sums for various associa­
tions and in stitu tions. The patron­
esses have included m any of the  
m ost prom inent society women in 
the country. \  In one city  where it 
had been hoped to raise $5000 the 
net receipts were $25,000.
Mrs. Frank Sw ett of East Boston 
is the guest of Mrs. Theresa Thomas, 
Broadway.
Lewis B. Clark h as returned from 
Medomak Camp, W ashington, where 
he has been assis tin g  in the work 
of bookkeeping.
At Bonny View Farm  yesterday 
were Dr. and Mrs. Lowe of New O r­
leans and F. M. T hom as and siste r 
i Mrs. E. A. H oughton of W inthrop.
Mrs. N. M. Collison spent the 
weekend with her daughter, Mrs. 
Tena M. Hunt, in W arren, a t the 
i home of Roamnzo Spear. Sunday 
the  family took an  autom obile ride, 
in the course of which they went 
! through W aldoboro, Nobleboro, 
Dam ariscotta Mills, Aina, South 
Whitefield, South and East Pittston, 
[Randolph, Gardiner,*South Gardiner, 
Topsham. Brunswick, South H arps- 
, well, O rr’s Island, G reat Island, Bath, 
Woolwich, W iscasset, Edgecomb and 
Newcastle, m aking a trip  of 175 
, miles. They dined in Brunswick.
To Mr. Spear who does not often en- 
, joy the pleasure of so long a ride, it 
- w as a wonderful trip , . the fine 
, weather, and the  beautiful scenery 
m aking it doubly pleasurable.
R
I
T h ere  is  a  story abroad to the ef-
'ect- t h a t  daisies won’t tell, bu t this 
as d isp roved  a t Lake Meguntlcook 
uesday  n igh t when a huge Black 
iyed S u san  divulged the secret of 
he en g agem en t of Miss Dorothy
Blethen of this city and A rthur 
a w ren c e  of Rockland and Cocoanut 
Jrove. T h e  occasion was a  dinner 
la ity  g iven  to some 25 Rockland 
ind C am den friends of the interested 
oupie by Miss Elizabeth McDougall 
ml M arcus Chandler a t  th e  Me 
Jougall co ttage. The huge daisy oc 
upied th e  center of the talde  and 
vhen th e  individual place card 
firings w ere  pulled each peta l dls- 
losed its  message. Miss B lethen Is 
he yo u n g est daughter of P ostm aster 
nd M rs. G. H. Blethen. Mr. Law- 
ence is  a  son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
1. Ig tw rence  of this city and Cocon­
u t G rove, Fla. Following the  nat- 
iral h u b b u b  of the announcem ent 
jie p a r ty  settled itself for bridge, 
rlzes  fa llin g  to Miss M arion K or­
un a n d  E ugene Rich.
Miss M aureen B urns of the N orth 
N ational Bank goes out on her vaca­
tion tom orrow . A trip  to Quebec is 
in contem plation.
Mrs. H a ttie  Knowles and daughter 
Emma, left th is morning for E as t- 
ham, Mass., for a  m onth’s visit.
R elatives held a pleasant reunion 
Tuesday, a t  the  home of Mrs. E p h ­
raim Lam b, 97 New County road. 
There werd pine present. The pic-, 
nic d inner and supper were all th a t  
could lie desired, and all enjoyed the  
day imm ensely, inspecting the p re tty  
bungalow, and with other diversions. '
One of the  p re ttiest social events 
of the sum m er was the reception 
given yesterday afternoon from 4.30 
to 8 o’clock by Miss K atharine  Buf- 
fum to her new sister-in-law , Mrs. 
D^vld H. BufTum, who with her h u s ­
band a rriv ed  in the city from D an­
zig Sunday. The Country Club was 
the scene of the reception, its rooms 
made doubly a ttrac tiv e  under floral 
decorations and* its walls set off with 
cleverly worded p lacards conveying 
advice to the guests. These to the 
num ber of nearly  one hundred were 
largely of the  younger social set, the 
beautiful sum m er toilets of the 
feminine portion m aking a  b rillian t 
picture of the  occasion.. In the r e ­
ceiving line were Mr. and Mcs. H&rry 
A. Buffuih, Mr. and Mrs. Ixivid H. 
Buffum, -Miss Charlotte BufTum 
and Miss K a th arin e  BufTum. Mrs. 
Buffum the younger was c h arm ­
ing in a becoming gown of yellow 
voile and carried  a bouquet of p r in ­
cess rosebuds. Her natural beauty 
and grace of person, her poise and 
sw eetness of m anner won her an 
im m ediate place in the h earts of all 
who m et he r and won for “Dave” 
m any congratu la tions upon the 
young bride (who was Miss Anne 
Schubert of Danzig) he has brought 
home from  across the seas. . The 
efficient force of the Country!i Club 
provided the  refreshm ents u And 
Dean’s O rcliestra  Supplied m usic for 
the dancing which went on w ithout 
in terrup tion  during -the hours of th e  
reception. *
W e have just received  
the finest line o f  R eed Fur­
niture ever sh ow n  in this 
city— Chairs, Rockers, D i­
vans, Settees, Tables, Fern­
eries —  handsom e, w ell 
made, b eau tifu lly  uphol­
stered
R eed
Furniture
R eed Furniture 
for Sum m er C om fort
R eed  Furniture 
for Porch C onveience
R eed  Furniture 
for R eal E conom y
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS
313-319 M A IN  S T . TEL. 74S-J
U.Yft________
Il.u  i n
K N O X  P R O B A T E  C O U R T
July T erm , 1 9 2 5 — Ellery
B ow d en , Judge —  H enry
H . P ayson , R egister.
W ills probated: Allen S p ea r late of 
Gamden, Clara R. Spear E xx .; Helen 
C. H eckbert Duncan la te  of Rock­
land. W alter 11. Butler E x r .; Parker 
T. Fuller late of Rockland, Edward 
C. Payson Exr.: William L. Bowden 
late of Rockport, E. B lanche Bowden 
Stew art Exx.: Lucie J. H ill late of 
W arren, Ida M. Libby Exx.
Wills filed for notice: O rison A, 
Tolm an late  of Rockport, naming 
Mildred E. Tolman E xx .; Owen J. 
Sheehy late  of V inalhaven, naming 
A rthu r IT. Patterson E x r.; Edmund 
G. W otton late of Rockland, naming 
L innie G. Wotton Exx.; Agnes C. 
McLain late  of Rockland, naming 
William A. McLain E xr.; W illis E. 
W itherspoon, late of N o rth  Haven, 
nam ing Frem ont Beverage E^r.
Petition  for probate of w ill and for 
adm in istration  with the w ill annexed 
granted: E sta te  Mary E. Andrews 
late of Camden, W alter D. Andrews 
and Mary K. Fickett A dm s. d.t.a.
Petitions for probate o f foreign 
will filed for notice: E s ta te s  Laura
A. M. Thompson iate of Je rsey  City, 
N. J., nam ing Julian F . Thompson 
Exr.; Lucy W. Jackson la te  of Bos­
ton, Mass., naming H en ry  Jackson 
and Kennard Winsor E xrs.
P etitions for adm in istration  g ran t­
ed esta tes: Hiram H. C rockett late of 
N orth Haven, Herman W . Crockett 
Ad’m r.: George O. B ryant la te  of Ap­
pleton, Ervin L. B ry a n t Admr.; 
Granville W. Carleton la te  of Rock­
port, Guy Carleton A dm r.; Mary C. 
M cLaughlin late of R ockport, J. 
F rank McLaughlin Admr.
• * ♦ •
Petition  for adm in istra tion  filed 
and g ran ted  estate: F red  W. Cope­
land late  of Rockport, E ldora S. 
Copeland Admx.
P etitions for adm in istra tion  filed 
for notice estates: W illiam  H. Mc­
Lain late  of Appleton, nam in g  George 
W. McLain Admr.; H enry  E. H utch­
inson late of Rockland, nam in g  Helen 
M. H utchinson Admx.; A nna  S. Kos- 
kinen late  of W,arren, nam in g  Frank
B. Miller Admr.; Lewis O. Montgom­
ery late of Warren, nam in g  Frank B. 
Miller Admr.; Mary K. D avis late ot 
St. George, naming Sidney H. Davis 
Admr.; Howard G rant la te  of Rock­
land, nam ing Robert J . Mayhew 
Admr.
P etitions to determ ine inheritance 
tax g ran ted  estates: S usan  E. Smith, 
Ralph L. Smith Admr.; (Stella Trow- 
brige W hitaker. Albert T. Gould Exr.: 
C lara A. Creighton, Jo h n  Creighton 
Admr.
Petitions to determ ine inheritance 
tax filed for notice e s ta te s :  6arah 
K. Feyler, Frank D. Rowe E xr.; Ed­
ward B axter Perry, S ecu rity  Trust 
Co. Exr.
Petitions for license to .sell real 
e sta te  g ranted  estates: L avinla M. 
Snow, Edw ard K. Gould • A dm r.;. Ed­
win D. Wiley. A rthur E . K ellar Exr.
Petitions for license to sell real 
e sta te  filed for notice e s ta te s :  Charles 
E. BicknelL 'Sec., Fran.ces B. Bick­
nell G uardian; Sam uel A. Allen, 
Rodney I. Thompson A dm r.; J. Oscar 
Rust, H attie  A. Mason G uardian.
Petition  for allowance granted  es­
tate : Alanson L. W all, Josephine B. 
Stone Admx.
Accounts allowed e s ta te s :  Albert O. 
Bills, first and final, F red  T. Gould 
Admr.; N ettie M. S hepherd , first, 
Enos E. Ingraham E xr.; Alice Fred- 
rika  Kilmer, first and final, Helen 
B. K ilm er Exx.: M aurice A. Denni­
son, first and final, F ra n k  A. Rich 
ardson Admr.
• • • •
Accounts filed and allow ed estates: 
Stella T. W hitaker, f irs t and final, 
Albert T. Gould Exr.; M arie ta  Priest 
Kellar, first and final, F re d  A. Kel­
ler Admr.; Osborne T. Sum ner, sec­
ond, Security T rust Co. Trustee; 
Clara A. Creighton, f irs t and final, 
John Creighton Adms.
Accounts filed for n o tice  estates: 
Adel C. Manson, first a n d  final, Eve- 
Ivn E. Manson Exx.; Evald H en­
drickson, final, Erick H a rju la  G uar­
dian; Abby M. R obinson, first and 
final, Lydia M. R obinson Exx.; it a 
C arver, first and final, A ddie Carver 
Surviving Exr.; Ja n e  E. Hopkins, 
first, Inez H. Conant Adm x,; Sarah 
K. Feyler, first and final, F rank  D. 
Rowe Exr.; Edward B ax te r Perry, 
first and final, S ecu rity  T rust Co. 
Exr.; Emery M. Heal, f irs t and final, 
Burton E. Heal E xr.; E lm er I. Dyer, 
first and final, F lorence Dyer Exx.: 
Mary Hendrickson, firs t and final, 
F rank  B. Miller Adm r.; N ora E. Car- 
roll, first, Frank C randon  Admr.; 
Elzira L. Payson, first and find, 
Grace C. Payson A dm x.; Sarah M. 
Vose, first and final, A lbert F. Vose 
Exr.
Inventories filed in esta tes: E. 
F rank Knowlton, $63,669.36; L. O. 
Hanley. $12,599.20; C la ra  M. S te t­
son. $825; Emery .\I. H eal. $2,526.25; 
Adel C. Manson. $2,203.62; Alfred L. 
Carleton. $169.27; Jo h n  T. Bunker, 
$3,215.60; Nancy J. Long, $450; Annie 
R. Hall. $2,292.22; Sam uel A. Allen, 
$2,854.75; Ralph W. D olham , $4,300; 
Clara Dennison, $766; S a rah  M. Vose, 
$500; P. H. Parks, $575f  Emma C. 
Porter, $17,004.10.
K irkpatrick’s B and a t  Oakland 
Park  Sunday. C’m on up.—adv.
EM PIRE
THE THEATRE AROUND 
THE CORNER
T O D A Y
C O N W A Y  T E A R L E  
“ JU S T  A  W O M A N ”
—Also—
W illiam  D esm o n d  
“ T he F igh tin g  F o o l”
F r iday-Sat urday
“ S U N D O W N ”
— W ith —
B E SSIE  L O V E
R O Y  S T E W A R T
H O B A R T  B O S W O R T H
An Epic of the C a ttle  Ranges
Also the F rst C h ap te r  of
“T h e F ighting  R anger”
—W ith— ’
JACK D A U G H E R TY  
EILEEN SED G W IC K
(J  I
Starting Friday, July 24th , 9 a .m .
“ GOOD BYE” Prices On All Remaining
Spring and Summer Coats
T h e reduct’ons are such that it w ill m ake every C O A T  speedily depart from  our 
•to re
7
RAYON STEPINS AND 
VEST. Per Set ............. $1.98
LINGETT 
SLIPS ........
PRIN CESS .98
CREPE
BLOOMERS .39
C O A T S  that sold from  
$ 1 2 .0 0  to $1 5 .0 0 .
‘ G o o d -B y e” P r ic e ...................
C O A T S  that sold from  
$ 1 6 .7 5  to  $ 2 2 .5 0  
“ G o cd -B y e” Price . . .
$
$1 C O A T S  that so ld  from  
$ 2 4 .5 0  to  $ 3 2 .5 0  
“G ood-B ye” Price . . .
C O A T S that so ld  from  
$ 3 3 .0 0  to  $ 4 5 .0 6
“G ood-B ye”  Price .
$
$■
O ur Entire Stock o f  C O A T S  is included  in this sale. D ress Coats o f  T w ill or 
C harm een, Sport C oats o f  D eerona an d  Kashoni, p la in  or fur trim m ed and all 
are S ilk  L ined throughout. Sizes 1 6  to  52 .
C utler-C ook C om pany
3 4 6  M a i n  S t .  F h o n e  2 8 8  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
S E N D  U S  Y O U R  M A I L  O R D E R S
A t the International A m ateu r Ra- erous European stations. E sp eran ­
t o  Congress in • Paris recen tly  E s -* to ^ as a P^ace *n ^ ie curriculum  of 
.. i , schools in m any of the cities of Eu-peranto was adopted a s  the official ~rope. C ourses are  frequently con-
in ternational radio language. It fur- ducted for policemen, postoffice, ho- 
nlshes the medium for addresses and tel, and industria l employees, and 
special courses broadcast from num- for hoy scouts.
D A N C E
If you w ant a good tim e come 
down to South Thom aston Grange 
Hail.
FRIDAY NIGHT
Square and Round Dances
S m a lley ’s O rchestra
38-T h-tf
D A N C E
S P R U C E  H E A D
C om m u n ity  Hall
SATURDAY NIGHT
S m a lley ’s’ Orchestra
Square and Round Dances 
Begins at 8:00 o’clock 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
STRAND t The Rosary Show) SHOWS» Evening 8:15[ M A TIN E E  2:15Reserved Seats
T O D A Y
GLADYS KLARK CO.
Presents:
“T H E  R O S A R Y '
BALLOONS GIVEN AWAY TO T H E  CHILDREN
F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y
“ L A U G H I N G  A T  D A N G E R ”
Starring—
D IC K  T A L M A D G E
The Screen’s Greatest Daredevil
SHOWS—MATINEE 2:15; EVENING 7:00 and 8:45
PARK MONDAY-TUESDAYCECIL B. DeMILLE’S“ T H E  T E N  C O M M A N D ­M E N T S”
MATNEE 2:00. EVENINGS 7, 8:45.—DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
TODAY
FABLES
A L IC E  T E R R Y  
“ A N Y  W O M A N ”
COMEDY NEWS
F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y
“  M A R R Y  M E  ”
Featuring—
FLORENCE VIDOR
The Story of a Girl Who Said She W as Married and Had 
to “Show ’Em”
COMPANION PICTURE
J A C K  H O X IE  
“ R O A R IN G  A D V E N T U R E ”
S C
JtO akland  P ark  A
W H E R E  T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  A N D  S A T ­
U R D A Y  N IG H T S A R E  A  R E A L  H O L ID A Y  
C E L E B R A T E D  O R C H E S T R A
M Y E R S ’ S Y M P H O N IC  O R C H E S T R A  
O F  B O ST O N — SE V E N  PIEC ES
T hey put the patter in y o u r  feet and set your heart 
palp itating
H A R R Y  C O N N O R S , B aritone  
G R IN D E L L ’S B R O A D C A S T IN G  O R C H E S T R A
You Heard This Team Broadcasting From WEEI
B A N D  C O N C E R T  S U N D A Y
a PARKji
TW O SHOW C—2:00, 8:CC—DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  2 7 -2 8
The G reatest Dram atic Spectacle o f  A ll  the A ges
< _  Cecil B. 
Oe«a(eS
''inemasteroie
i"  , zZ j; W L
Technical in Achievement, H isto ri­
cal in R esearch, Thrilling in In terest, 
E ntertaining in Performance, Noble in 
Conception, Daring in Deed.
THE TEN 
COMMANDMENTS'
P R I C E S -  EVENING .....................................................  50c, 70c
MATINEE ....... 35c, 50c. CHILDREN ___ 1vc
N O T E__  "THE T EN  COMMANDMENTS’’ Wiil Be
Screened at 2:30 and 8:30
VR ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, T h u rsd ay, July 2 3 , 1 9 2 5 . E very-O ther-D ay
V
Page E ight
T h i s  W e e k
T W E N T Y -F IV E  YEARS AGO
A review from the columns of th is 
paper of some of the events w hich 
in te rested  Rockland and vicinity fo r  
th ree  weeks ending Ju ly  21, 1900.
“Chummy” G ray 'had joined the  
K an sas City baseball team.
Joseph H enry Kalloch of South 
Thom aston was appointed county 
commissioner to fill the unexpired 
term  of the late  Thom as Scott B ow ­
den of W ashington.
Rockland’s valuation  was found by 
th e  assessors to be $5,125,601 and the 
tax  ra te  was 22 mills. The heaviest 
tax paying individuals and concerns 
were: John T. Berry, $1,551; C harles 
H. Berry, agent. $1,331; Berry Bros., 
$1,497; John Bird Co., $1,858; C am ­
den «fc Rockland W ater Co., $1,463; 
Fuller & Cobb. $1,151: Rockland & 
Rockport Lime Co.. $9,463: Alfred K. 
Spear heirs, $1,239; Davis Tillson 
heirs, $1,577.
The C ourier-G azette  force held its  
annual picnic a t D addy Gloyd’s, Owl’s 
Head. Miss Helen York was c h a ir­
m an. [Those w ere the happy days.J
H iram  G. P illsbury  sold his house 
on Mechanic stree t to Hiram Dunton.
Alonzo T rafton. an  employe of the 
Engine quarry  cu t one of his legs 
badly while b reaking 'rock
Miss Anna E. Coughlin was e lec t­
ed  teacher of English and Botany in 
Rockland High School.
Sum ner P. Mills of Stonington b e ­
gan studying law in C. E. Littlefield’s 
office.
Robert Sanborn fell from an apple 
tree  a t his fa th e r’s home on B road­
way, breaking one of his arm s in 
two places.
The first annual reunion of th e  
original M eservey’s Quintet took 
place a t Columbia cottage, Holiday 
Beach. The m em bers were: Col. G.
F. Meservey, M aynard S. A ustin , 
Alex McDonald, John  E. Doherty and 
Jam es O’Neil. They had with them  
copies of the “old book.”
The Rockland, Thom aston & C am ­
den S treet Railw ay was building a 
pier 1320 feet long a t  Glencove.
The Street Railw ay had six r e g ­
u lar cars in operation.
Fred M. Sm ith’s new bowling a l ­
leys a t  Crescent Beach were form ally 
opened with a  gam e between R ock­
land and Camden in which the fo r- 
m en won by 18 pins. The R ock­
land bowlers w ere Eaton, Thom as, 
W inslow, Ingraham  and K ittredge, 
the  Camden how lers were F rench , 
Pearson, Ames, H ew ett and C h an d ­
ler. Ingraham  w as high line.
Ralph W. E. Thorndike, A m erican 
E xpress driver, hoisted the first 
B ryan and Stevenson flag in th is  
city.
Rockland’s second “Boaid of T rad e  
D ay” drew a Mg crowd to the c ity .
A parade of anc ien t and modern v e ­
hicles and the s tag e  coach capture by 
th e  Indians w ere program  featu res . 
T he com m ittee of a rrangem en ts 
comprised O. E. Davies, Dr. A. R. 
Sm ith and F. A. Winslow.
The annual convention of the K nox 
County W. C. T. U. was held in th is  
city, these officers being elected: 
P residen t. Mrs. R. C. Hall. R ockland; 
corresponding secretary , Miss Iren e  
Heald, Camden; recording secretary , 
M iss C arrie  B radford, Union; t r e a s ­
urer, Mrs. J. W. W atts, Warren,
<s ♦ * *
The Dem ocratic County C onven­
tion was held in Thomaston. C la r ­
ence E. P au l of Rockport p resided 
and George E. Allen of St. G eorge 
and Ensign O tis acted  as secretaries 
T hese nom inations were made: S ta te  
S enator, Lindley M. Staples of W ash 
ington, county commissioners, W il­
liam  L. Allen of St. George and  El 
m er E. Jam eson of W arren; clerk  o 
courts, G ilford B. iButler of S o u th  
T hom aston; coun ty  attorney, Ph ilip  
How ard of R ockland; sheriff, L. W  
Benner of R ockland; judge of p ro  
ba te , Charles K. Miller of C am den 
reg iste r of probate, Clarence D. Pay  
son of T hom aston; county treasurer, 
D. M. M urphy of Rockland. Two 
ballots were requ ired  to nom inate a  
candidate for senator, Mr. S tap les  
opponent being Obadiah Gardner.
• • ♦ •
John Diamond, 77, and near sigh ted  
walked off the end of a Park s tre e t  
cu lvert and rolled headlong in to  th 
brook. He w as unconscious fo r 
some time after.
Rockland C am p of Modern W ood 
.m an was organized. The officers 
were E. W. P o rte r, C. E. Tuttle, C lar 
ence B. Jones, A. L. Pillsbury, C o ll 
Moore, W. V. Hanscom , M. P. Ju d  
kins, Prescott S . Leavitt and  A, 
Lewis.
The firm of Sim mons, W hite & Co 
w as established, the  members bein; 
C. F. Simmons, F ranz M. Sim m on 
and W illiam T. W hite. The concern  
engaged in the lobster and coal bus! 
ness.
Peterson & Mero opened a lau n d ry  
opposite the Y. M. C. A. building.
George A. T a rr  was elected chan  
cellor com m ander of Gen. Berr; 
Ldoge, K. of P.
Capt. E dm und Gallage of E v ere tt 
Mass., took com m and of the S a lv a  
tion Army which then had 12 m em  
bers.
II. W. T horndike was appoin ted  
special agen t of the m anufactu ring  
census for T hom aston, Rockland and  
Camden.
Miss Georgia Henderson of Rock 
land and Miss Edith  G. W atts of St 
George, w inners of The C o urier-G a­
zette  voting con test, sailed for P a ris .
D. N. H ardacker, a traveling m an  
well known in Rockland, died in D en- 
nisport, Mass.
* * ♦ *
The Republican county convention, 
held a t the C ourt House was p resided  
over by F ran k  A. Wlinslow, the  se c ­
re ta rie s  being Jesse  H. Ogier of C am ­
den and C harles W. Orbeton of R o ck ­
land. T hese nom inations were m ade: 
Senator, H erbert L. Shepherd. R ock­
port; judge of probate, C h arles E. 
M eservey, South Thom aston; reg-
p » m
SENT TO PENN.
Sim ilar Orders R eceived
Daily For T his Popular | 
Rem edy.
June  23rd. 1925.
riest Drug Co..
Bangor. Maine.
Enclosed please find Post Office I 
oney order for Three D ollars and ] 
T h irty  cents for which please for- 
ird  to General Paving Co., H at- I 
>ro, Pa.. Box 409. Two (2) 10 oz. 
bottles of Priest’s Indigestion Pow- | 
ders.
Yourfc truly.
George W. Snook.
Manager. |
P riest’s Powder for Indigestion, 
Sour, Sick Stomach. C ar Sickness, 
leartbu rn  and General Hyperacidity | 
f the Stomach.
All druggists, 50c and $1.50. The I 
$1.50 size holds five (5) tim es as | 
much as the 50c size.
P riest’s Regulators, the ideal tonic I 
laxative for chronic constipation 25c 
nd 75c. If your dealer does not 
irry  them in stock have him order 
for you or send direct to P riest Drug 
Co., Bangor, Me. Parcel post p re­
paid to any address. No extra | 
charge.—adv t
ter of probate, E dw ard K. Gould, 
Rockland; clerk of courts, Thaddeus j 
R. Simonton, Camden; sheriff W. 
Nelson Ulmer, Rockland; commis- 
ioner. Frank Beverage, N orth Ha- 
en; treasurer, Melville B. Cook, 1 
Friendship: county a tto rney , M. A. 
Johnson, Rockland.
Roy L. Knowlton was pu rser and | 
baggage clerk on steam er Juliette.
♦ * • •
These births were recorded:
Vinalhaven, July 6, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hutchinson, a  daughter.
Deer Isle, June 29, to Mr. and Mrs. 
H arlan  II. Billings, a son.
Sunshine. July 2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
H erbert Conary, a  son. ♦
Rockland. July 12, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthu r W. Hall, a son—A rthur F ra n ­
cis.
N orth Haven. Ju ly  3, to Mr. and
iA jjjJow  For A Little Rest'
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Alice Terry in “Any W om an” is 
the a ttrac tio n  for th e  last time to ­
day. “Any W oman” cen ters about a 
beau tifu l society girl, whose m illion­
aire  fa th e r goes b an k ru p t with the 
re su lt th a t she is compelled to earn 
her own living a s  best she can.
The new P aram o u n t comedy, 
which comes for F rid ay  and S a tu r­
day, bears the d irec to ria l stam p of 
Jam es Cruze and h as  the  somewhat 
in trigu ing  title  of ‘‘M arry Me !” This 
prom ising com bination is further 
reinforced by a  tip -to p  cast, fe a tu r­
ing such likeable p layers as Florence 
Vidor, Edward E v ere tt Horton, 
Helen Jerom e Eddy and John Roche. 
The action of the  sto ry  develops 
Mrs. H. P. Stone, a d a u g h te r . | m idst ru ral su rroundings and has to
North Haven. Ju ly  6. to Mr. and d°  " lth the m atrim onial m isadven- 
tu res  of a small tow n school teacher, 
whose desire for rom ance gets her 
Into all sorts of am using  complica­
tions. On the sam e program  there 
is Jack  Hoxie in “The Roaring Ad­
ven ture .”—adv.
Mrs. Lewis Mills, a  son.
Deer Isle, June 27, to Mr. and Mrs.
W alter H. Small, a  daughter.
Moncton. N. B., Ju ly  13, to Rev.
and Mrs. J. H. Parshley. a daughter. 
Morrill, July 19, to Mr. and Mrs.
Herm an Merriam, a daughter.
St. George, July 23, to Mr. and Mrs.
William Kiff, a daughter.
• * ♦ •
T O  V A C A T IO N IS T S
O L D  K. & L. M A N
D avid  O . W ade 35 Y ears In 
the Cab, Still In A c tiv e  
S erv ice.
Dave W ade first saw the  light of 
day in the  town of W arren in 1866. 
T hat is the section the  old Knox 
& Lincoln ran  through, w hen it con­
descended to skip the w a te r  and 
run on land for a mile o r two now 
and then. Dave sta rted  in on this 
i road in 1883, when 17 years old, on the 
W arren section, under Forem an  W il­
liam W yley. This section was six 
miles long—it extended two miles 
I west of th e  station, and fo u r miles
east to E a s t Waldoboro.
Dave used to walk over th e  west 
section and back, covering  four 
miles, then  strike out cas t, track  | 
walking eas t until he m et th e  crew 
with the  car. Sometimes he would i 
walk e igh t miles before he began  his | 
day’s work.
In those  days they had som e work i 
to do, a s  the old iron w as about ! 
played out. Lots of tim es they ,
would pu t a  rail in one day and  have 
to take it out the next, o r  tu rn  it 
around to get a little m ore w ear out 
of it. Dave worked on the  section 
tour years, and it was d u rin g , th a t 
time th a t  they had the big freeze j 
on the  Kennebec River.
They called on a lot of th e  section ] 
men to help clear the ice n ear the 
slip, an d  Dave’s crew went.
It w as night and very d a rk  on the , 
W oolwich shore. There w ere places 
where one would put fris foot down 
th rough  the ice, and p laces where 
the ice w as quite thick, an d  it was 
dangerous work. It took them  all 
night to saw  a lane th rough  the ice 
for the  boat, and Dave w as m ighty 
glad w hen morning cam e. After 
four y ea rs  on the section, Dave* was
F a m o u s  R o y a l  C o r d s  
f o r  H e a v y  a n d  E x t r a  
H e a v y  S e r v i c e
THE reports you  hear every  day ab ou t th e  rem arkable service o f  U .  S. R oyal Cords 
indicate h o w  w e ll they arc do- 
ing the job.
T h e ir  L a t c x .t r e a t c d  W eb
C ord con stru ction  gives them  
w e a r * f ig h t in g  q u a l i t y  t h a t  
stands u p  u n d er  th e  hardest 
k ind  o f  serv ice over a ll k inds 
o f  road*
For h eavy  serv ice in  a ll sizes 
choose the! U .  S. R oyal Cord; 
for extra h eavy  service o n  larger 
cars, buses an d  light trucks— 
th e U. S. B u s-T ruck  T ire; for 
specially severe service on  light 
cars the U . S. R oya l Cord Extra 
H eavy in  3 0  x  3 !/2 C lincher  
and 32 x  4  Straight Side.
■ | » -t t _ \ r  i  , i  sta tion  ag en t a t W arren for the  next
H ere A re  1 hree V aluable three yearSt and then he w ent firing. 
T ip s  A s  T o D rink ing  He al“  had th.e
W ater.
“T H E  TEN CO M M AND M ENTS”
Some books a re  read, and then 
th row n away. Some pictures are 
The m arriages for the three weeks I seen and then forgotten . The life 
were: I of an  ordinary m ovie—the society
Pleasant Point, Ju ly  1. Jam es I d ram a or comedy, is about two years.
B urns of Friendship and Miss Lena Classics of lite ra tu re  like “Hamlet"
Thompson of Pleasant Point. I and Em erson's "E ssay  on Compcn-
Friendship. July 2. Rertie I). S im -I sa tion" live th ro ughou t generations 
rpons of Friendship and Eva M. Fos- la n d  are read again  and again. “The 
se tt of Bremen. I Ten Com mandm ents" h as a  theme so
Rockland, July 14, A lbert C. Hahn 1 g reat, a  sweep so large, and is so ' su rro u n d in g s are untidy, or if a  
and Lizzie F. M arriner. [e laborate ly  produced th a t it is one I stable, big pen, chicken house is
Martinsville, Ju ly  18, George L. I of the  small group of films which 
Page and Miss Cora E. Gould, both of I will never die. As a fine book can 
St. George. I be read over and over again, so a
Vinalhaven, June 24, Dalton E. picture like th is can be looked a t 
Raynes and Mrs. G eorgia Quinn of m ore than once w ithou t losing its 
Eagle Island. I flavor. Cecil B. DeMille’s cinemas-
W arren, June 27, C harles AV. Mank I terpiece will be show n a t the Park 
of Waldoboro and Iza M. Cum mings | T hea tre  Monday and Tuesday—adv. 
of Warren.
Warren, June 30, C larence Libby 
and Annie Yates.
New York, June 27, Hon. Edwin I 
Smith and Helen M. B urgess of W ar- | 
ren.
Pulpit Harbor, June  30, George L. I 
Quinn of Pulpit H arbor and Paulina | 
Hanson of Boston. *
W altham, Mass., June  29, Oliver I 
P. W atts of Thomaston and Mary J. | 
Orton of Columbus, O.
Thomaston. June 30, Myron Rol­
lins of Thomaston and Mary T urner | 
of Augusta.
W ashington, June 27, H ilton H. 
Sidelinger and Mrs. Susan Torrey.
A . C . JO N ES
6 T albo t Ave. 
Rockland, Maine
atch tor the “Jack  
Rabbit” on the  
road. They are  
increasing.
Mark
H is first trick was w ith engineer 
F rank  Head, engine No. 3, "H enry 
To tile would-be vaca tion ists in Ingals and the run w as on that 
th is S ta te  a s  well as elsewhere words early  m orning passenger ou t of 
of w arn in g  are  now timely. T here Rockland, th a t connected w ith  No. 
a re  c e rta in  perils to thoughtless or ^2 ou t of Bath. T rain  N o. 2 o-n K. i hauled 40 and 33 for a tim e, then I 
un in te lligen t campers and tourists . leaving Rockland a t  4.50 a. m., ; th ink  did m ore or less sp a te  v\ork for
In th e  d rink ing  water from sources a rriv in g  in Woolwich a t  6.51. They a y ear or two.
not carefu lly  selected there  a re  po- rem ained in Woolwich all day, and j Ugt a t  present he races the en-
ten tia l dangers, particularly  th a t  of tak ing  th e ir train a fte r  INo. 59 a r- gjnes Up at  W aterville, 1. e., tries
w ater-b o rn e  typhoid fever. The **lved in Bath, they left W oolw ich at ^ e m  ou t a a d runs them  back and 
g rea t m ajo rity  of the public w ater ^.30 p. m. on train 5 and  a rriv ed  a t j fo rth  betw een W aterville and  Clinton,
supplies a re  safe; and with (he work Rockland a t 8.55 p. m .; som e long a fte  ^th ey  have been repaired , to
of the  d is tr ic t health officers and the hours, a s  they had to be on du ty  by w ear th e ir  hearings down and see 
six hundred  or more chem ical and a - m -» a n ^ did n°t K^t _V?el r  en^ ne ! th a t they  work properly, and in or 
bacteriological exam inations of sam ­
ples of w afer from public and p ri­
vate supplies done m onthly in the 
lab o ra to ry  of the State D epartm ent 
of H ealth , the number of good sup­
plies is increasing; but th e re  are 
wells, sp rings and brooks th a t are 
unsafe. As a help in avoiding them, 
keep the  following rules in mind 
when on your vacation trip,
Buy U. S. Tires from
GEORGE M. SIMMONS, Rockland, Me.
ALBERT C. TURNER, Stonington, Me.
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S
put up un til about 9.30, a f te r  sw itch- der lo  do th is work well> it u k e 8  a 
ing ou t th e ir train. m an th a t  thoroughly un d erstan d s an
Dave fired for Frank a  few  m onths, | eng jne> th a t ’s why Dave is on the job. 
then for his uncle, H. E. N ash, on Jf th ey  do nol work rlght< he knows 
what a re  now trains 74 and  57. On j at onJe w hat the trouble is and 
this run  they had engine No. 7, John m akes b is report. Som etim es it
T. B erry, a very sm art, u p -to -d a te  
little  engine.
P u ttin g  in a few weeks on th is  run. 
he w as then shifted to th e  freight
EM PIR E T H E A T R E
Conway Tearle in “Ju s t a  W oman” 
and William F a irb an k s in “The 
F ighting  Fool” will be shown today.
"Sundown” is the  m ain attraction  
a t  the Empire for F riday  and S atu r­
day. Its story is laid  in the present 
day, and it unfolds the dram atic 
sto ry  of the passing  of the Old W est 
before the advance of cultivation. 
T his is, incidentally, cu rren t history, 
since the encroachm ent on the u n ­
fenced ranges of the  Southw est re ­
cently caused A m erican cattlem en to 
un ite  their herds and drive them 
across the Rio G rande into Mexico,Rockport. July 4, George D. Bow- , 
ley of Rockland and Mrs. Ben e and it was these scenes which were
Young of Thomaston.
Rockland. July 4, W illiam II.
Clough of Rockport and Miss Ada A. 
Collamore of Rockland.
filmed by F irs t N ational to he in
[ corporated in “Sundow n.” Never 
| again  will such huge herds be seen 
in the United S ta tes. More than a
Vinalhaven, June 28, F rank  Hall « u a rte r of a  m illion head of cattl 
and May Williams. I w ill be seen w inding their way in
Cambridge. Mass., June  27. J. F rank  h "f-’e llne half a  m le wlde in thls 
H anrahan of Rockland and C atherine I forthcom ing production.
Agnes Herne of Cambridge.
Rockland, June 26, H erbert F. |
Libby and Chloie L. Cables.
Rockland, June 28, John Henderson
and Flora M. Hill.
Appleton, July 7, Char 
of Appleton and Miss Edith  Brown 
of Union
iNorth Haven, Ju n e  20, John II. 
Quinn of Eagle Island and H attie  
Littlefield of Penobscot
The W arren W ater Co. was h a v ­
ing an artesian well bored near the 
springs in the pasture.
Jam es M. Studley died in W arren, 
aged 63 years. He had been a dea 
con of the Baptist church since 1854
In addition to the  feature  there is 
the  first chap ter of “The Fighting
does not take more than ha lf a  day, 
then ag a in  it may take one, two, or 
even th ree  days to work a n  engine 
out, and get her working properly. 
Dave h as a throat trouble and has
______  ____  _____  to go South  winters, then comes back
you have previously boiled the  water 1 hey left Rockland a t 5 a. m. on train  , and w orks during the w arm  weather,
for a t  least five minutes. All sur- j 8, a rriv in g  a t Woolwich a t  9.45, if • j^e a  d rgt ciasa engineer, one
face w a ters  are at some tim e or they  had good luck, bu t they  were I wko h as  had good luck ab o u t ac-
other, sub ject to chance pollution I late usually . | cjdents, never having any th a t could
and m igh t possibly be the source of ' T here  being only one fre ig h t crew be blam ed onto him; breakdow ns 
infection. on th is  road, they had all th e  spotting  ( on fre ig h ts, etc., caused by some
Do no t drink from a  well if the cars  to do and all the local freight , fa u ity  equipm ent abou t sum s them 
to load and  unload. • a jj up
T hey were supposed to se t all their He h as  nover been th e  cause of 
cars on the ferry boat. 4 a t  a  load^ anv jn j ury  to anyone; one of his
and hau l all the east bound cars  off. , tra in  crew  was klned one day; no
Coal up also a t Woolwich. Due out , one knew  how it happened. Jim mie
sources of pollution is tow ards the ' on re tu rn  run on No. 7 a t noon, | T Ucker w aS found beneath  a  broken
well. j an(  ^ s e t  back to Rockland any  time down fre ig h t car a t  Leeds Jet., but
Do not drink from a spring  even they could after 5 p. m. , I he say s  there  have been m any nar-
in a  sparse ly  inhabited country, un- I ' It w as in link and pin days, and j rov escapes from h ittin g  people,
less th e  spring is absolutely pro- the K. & L. also had a cord running Persons dodging on foot in front of
tected  from  drainage and chance i over the  top of the tra in , connecting
pollution from land above the spring j the caboose with a  gong on  the en- 
and a  carefu l investigation shoqld j Sine.
be m ade for possible sources of such. ■ -A-8 there  were m any hum ps and 
M any wells and springs from j saS3 on the K. & L. in those days,
which ru ra l inhabitants get their the old gong rang p re tty  often  for a __
w ater supplies are sources of dan- ! b reak -in -tw o , and a  good slice of ; good fellow. He is loyal to the
ger because their qjvners have not the bell cord would be broken ofl , roa(j, an d  the boys th a t work on it.
each tim e. ; A lw ays has a good word to say for
T hey had no air on fre ig h ts  and 1 them , a n d  also a good word for the 
only s tra ig h t air on passenger a t ! o id R. *  L. boys. I know them as
A therm os bottle filled w ith w ater ! th a t  tim e, and although Dave burned I wejj a s  he, and they sure were a good
from any  of the principal public ! 7 or 8 tons of coal each trip , his bunch-
w ater supplies in the cities p issed  j h a rd est work was se ttin g  up the Only yesterday I was talk ing  with
through  is a  good safety device, when , tender brake for every sh ift they | one of Dave’s old firemen, a  m an who 
th irs t is u rgen t in places w here the j m ade to help stop them. Dave went [ has been  running an engine quite a
ind ications a re  that the wells and | firinS in February and in th e  fall was I few y ears  .himself.
sp rings a re  questionable. ' tak en  sick with fever. By t.he time ] ijje  said, “You never h ear any of
A lthough we are not having one ! w as a ^ e to work again , the K.
fifth a s  m uch typhoid fever as we i & L. had been taken over by the 
had tw en ty  years ago, the possible j»^la Ine Central, 
chance of receiving its infection in ! • • • »
polluted w ater makes it w orth while I D ave was ordered to W aterville, 
to be thoughtfu l when th irs t sends J G eorge Phillips met him  a t  the sta-
Do not drink  from a brook or with Ben W hitehouse, engine No. 6, 
stream  under any conditions unless , “Gen. Knox.” That w as a  s tiff job.
near, o r if a  privy is located nearer 
than  one hundred feet from the well; 
or if the  drainage from possible
(u  avi 
graded  up around tne wells so th a t 
the su rface  wash is diverted  from 
them.
the eye in the direction of wells and 
springs.
T he a lm ost complete banishm ent of 
typhoid  fever from the a rm ies en ­
gaged in the World W ar should sug-
tion, escorted him to the roundhouse, 
and pu t him firing a n igh t sw itcher.
F o r ‘ three months Dave held this 
trick , m eantime he had not seen a 
th in g  of Phillips during  th a t  time.
his engine, and autos. Some of these 
au to  d riv ers get his Angora, as they 
do all o th e r engineers.
I’ve known him ever since he has 
been on the  M. C., and he is a  m ighty 
good m an ; a  good ra ilroader, and a
Dave’s  firemen kick, they  all stand 
back of him, and when a m an’s fire­
men back him up, you m ay know 
they a re  all to the good. Good fel­
lows to work with, and good runners 
a s  well.”
• • ♦ ♦
Dave was a jolly boy when I fired 
for him on the Skow hegan freight, 
had ju s t  fun enough In him to make 
him a  m ighty plasant boy to work 
H ere is what he pu t over on
---- --- III VVW1IV1 •VVI.I ouu iu
Ranger, featu ring  Jack  Daugherty, I gest the  desirability of seeking im- ! b u t one night he m et him  a s he was w ith
A1 Wilson and Eileen Sedgwick, t m unp y  from this disease when it | going to work, and P hillips stopped: me the  first day I fired for him. I 
"The F ighting R anger is a story of | ra n  he had  with three alm ost p a in -I h im  and said: ”1 have a  m an on I did not know much ab o u t him, and
•les C arleton I love' in ,riKut' and desperate  adven- • ies3 hypoderm ic injections a t inter* I work tra in  th a t is not hav ing  very
tu re  in the cattle  country  ot tlie 
Southw est.—adv.
A B U SINESS A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
Employes of the  In terio r D epart­
m en t do too m uch sitting  down, 
clock watching and  stum bling over 
surp lus ofllce fu rn itu re  to suit Secre 
ta ry  Work, so he h as  given orders to 
s trip  the departm en t's  office for ac- 
Danicl H. Glidden was appointed I tion. The first move w as in the gen 
deputy collector of custom s a t Vlnal- I era l land ofllce. w here 250 chairs were 
haven. | removed, most of the  clocks dis-
Herbert Robinson of C ushing fell m antled, and iw,o van  loads of stools, 
from a high staging in Durtn & E l- w ardrobes and Beaks, valued a t $6264, 
liot's shipyard, Thom aston and was turned over to the governm ent's gen- 
badiy injured. | e ra l supply ofllce.
Mrs. Harvey Hall died in Vinalha
ven, aged 61 years.
Theodore French died suddenly in 
Thomaston. f He was a  retired fu r ­
niture dealer and undertaker.
Charles A. Kales’ tw o-story  house 
in South Thomaston w as destroyed by 
fire. A bucket brigade and we 
blankets saved II. S. Sw eetland’s 
house nearby.
County Commissioner Thom as 
Scott Bowden died in W ashington, 
aged 53. He served in (he 14th 
Maine.
Vinalhaven’s new Union church 
was dedicated.
Thomaston High School graduation 
exercise® in W atts hall. the p a rtic ­
ipants were: Salu tatory , Ella M. 
Roney; essay, Sarah H. Young; h is ­
tory, Henry E. Beverage; oration, 
Donald Stimpson; prophecy, N ettie  
J. Sampson; valedictory, Vidae E. 
Gardiner.
A large auditorium  and field house 
costing $250,000 is to be erected a t 
I the University of N ebraska, Lincoln,
! financ ed entirely  by the ath le tic  
! board qf the university . The a th - 
. letic hoard of Leland Stanford Uni- 
1 verslty (Calif.) is building and finan­
cing three dorm itories on the cam pus
for university studen ts.
va ls of about seven days, 
while before leaving home.
KEEP KLEEN KUFFS
made of dust and waterproof m a­
teria ls  fo r men and women.
little i good success firing the  38. I am 
, going to put you on M onday, and if 
you can ’t fire her, I will pu t some­
one else on,” then Phillips walked 
aw ay .
Come Monday Dave began to fire 
the  38 for Fred W ing on the  W ater­
ville work train and w as w ith  Fred 
two years, and Dave a lw ay s said 
F red  was one of the b est boys he 
ever worked with. F red  w as killed 
ab o u t two months a f te r  Dave got
M anufactured by
U T IL IT Y  SLEEVE CO. Rocklanc
A ll Sizes On Sale At 
J. F . G R EG O R Y SONS C O M P A N Y
SIMON K. HART
: : Manufacturer of : :
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Sta.
: : And Dealer in : : 
N ative & S co tch  G ranite
M arble S h e lv es , E tc.
Telephone 911-M 
ROCKLAND, M AINE
Cemetery Work
K N O X  A R B O R E T U Mand so snapped out. “ I don’t see why 
It isn 't going to help, me o u t"” Dave 
looked a t him  and smiled, “It's be- .  .  , _
cause you never did any cleaning Further rrOgreSS M ade U n
ijeelnff Dave had got a  rise out of i h c  B u d get —  N aturalist 
him, and pu t one over on him why 
th is fireman had to lake a hack seat 
and grin too.
“Yes, sir, Dave is a  m ighty  good B udget:
hoy if  anyone should  ask you?" and p revlousIy reported  ................... $751.80
N ew s.
did no t know how to tak e  him.
T hey had made a new rule which 
w as to take effect the nex t day a f ­
ter I began to work w ith him.
T h is  was April 30th and the rule 
was- effective May 1st, relieving fire­
men of cleaning their engines.
W e were waiting for 14 to come 
down l>efore running up the  branch; 
had a  different engine th an  had been 
on th e  run, and she w as p re tty  dirty. 
Dave wa-s cleaning his fron t window 
and said, “New rule goes on tomor
th ro u g h  on that job by strik ing  a  row  to let you firem en off about 
h a rd  car and going off the  iron. j c lean ing  engines, but let me tell you
T he 22-ton Knox & Lincoln en- ■ son th a t  new rule isn’t going to help 
g ine  “Henry Ingalls,” w as the first you ou t any.”
engine Dave ever fired. j T he fireman saw visions of Dave
A fter Dave was prom oted he m aking  him keep rig h t on cleaning
th a t goes.—C harles S. Given in P o rt­
land Sunday Telegram .
H E L D  T H IR T E E N  D IA M O N D S
Sounds Like a Good Bridge Hand, 
But See W h at Happened.
John D onahue of the  Chicago 
Board of T rade, in a bridge game 
held 13 cards of one suit, fa r ra re r 
than  a hole ip one in golf, and did 
not get to play them .
Donahue had 13 diam onds, and an 
opponent w ith  a  s trong  hand in 
spades und good support outbid him. 
The opponent lost, through a m is­
play, but not one of Donahue’s d ia ­
m onds got a  trick .
Perfect h an d s con tain ing  13 of a 
su ite  a re  a lm ost unknow n and ex­
perts said the  leg itim ate  outbidding 
of such a hand is unprecedented.
Donahue m ade the  m istake, he a d ­
m itted, of needing only one diamond 
when he picked h is hand.
Donahue w ent up to seven d ia ­
monds when h is opponent’s p a rtn e r 
had indicated good support but he 
was too la te  fo r the  bid was raised 
to seven spades.
The opponent who outbid Donahue 
was H. H. NeutZt D onahue's p a r t­
ner was Lisle C. H a rt.  II. C. F ish ­
er was playing w ith Neutz. N eutz 
held the ace, king, queen, jack, eight, 
seven, tray  anu deuce of spades, the 
king and deuce of clubs and the 
queen, jack  and  deuce of hearts.
Fisher laid down the ten and five 
of spades, the ace  and two sm all 
h earts and the ace, queen and sev­
eral sm aller clubs.
Donahue opened the play with the 
ace of- diam onds. In his hurry , 
Neutz stu ffed  a  h eart from F isher’s 
hand and trum ped  the diamond from 
his own hand. T hus he finished 
with one h e a r t too m any in his own 
hand and lost a  trick  to H a rt’s king 
6f hearts.
“In terested ,” M ass.......................
Ju ly  12, collections a t  museum 
I Miss Rita C. Sm ith , Thom as­
ton ................................................
Ju ly  18, collections a t  museum
Black w a lnu t seedlings for Arbor 
Day are sen t by m ail a t  cost to 
schools and c itizens in the S ta te  by 
the ag ricu ltu ra l departm en t of C en­
tra l Michigan N orm al School, Mount
Pleasant.
The Judge-— P ro b ab lu  W ore S u i t  Of A rm o r
1.00
.40
5.00
1.90
$760.10
In the last report of the Budget, 
Richmond Greely w as credited with 
30 cen ts; it should have been $1.00.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Notes and News
T he Lady Knox rose is now in 
bloom, also a  beau tifu l rose received 
from  Mr. and Mrs. Moore of W ar­
ren. V isitors exclaim  over the m ont- 
b retia, several pure white, one deli­
cate  pink. The frag ran t wax-bells, 
g re a t beds of them  under the pines, 
a re  now the m ost noticeable wild 
flower. Two or three  dozen of the  
larger purple tinged orchids a re  in 
full bloom. The bed of Japanese  
flowers (seed received from Mr. 
lle istnd  of R ockport a few weeks 
«'»go) is a  beau tifu l sight—the de li­
cate  flowers g re  of m any kinds and 
colors. A fine lot of minerals, shells, 
corals and curios has recently been 
donated to the  Knox* Academy by 
H erbert T horndike of Rockland. 
They will m ake a  valuable addition  
to the  m useum  collection.
Boys from Thom aston brought us a  
live painted tu rtle . A Herm it th rush  
flew out from under our feet on the  
border of one of the side roads and 
lifting  a large leaf a  neat nest, con­
tain ing  three  p re tty  blue eggs, was 
disclosed. More birds are nesting  in 
the  Arboretum  th is than any p ast 
season.
Norm an W. Lcrmond, D irector.
W IN S L O W ’S  M ILLS
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Cream er and 
d augh ter l ’aullne of Auburn, have 
been v isiting  his father, C. VV. 
Cream er.
Mrs. Russell B artle tt and children 
of Rockland and Miss IHazel Day 
have re tu rned  from  a  week’s outing  
a t  M artin 's Point.
E verett C ream er of Greene h as been
4  visiting ids aun t, Mrs. C hester iAght.
g y  M . B .
WELL 00V. LOOKS 4 5  IF 
THEY MESSEP YOU UP Q U IT ^ J A 
A 0 l T . N T H ^ R
j o o q e .
S P IL L  U S  THE 
NAME O F  T H E  
I n se c t  powder
